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Uank Holiday at Cne

Uanl{ Holiday throughout the Cololl),.

PROCLAMATION

Jill estutl ;Ru.trnlin,

to fuil.

GBHARD S?lrrn.

(T.. S.)

[1899.

No. R271.;.-C.S.O.

No. 8207.-C.S.0.

'H"

20.

:.! n;; :;
!Il'

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel Sir
} GERARD SlIII'l'H, Knight Commtwdel'
of the Most Distinguished Order of
Saint iYIichael and Saint George,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
ill and over the Colony of 'IV estern
Australia and its Dependencies, &c.,
&c., &c.

pursmmce of the provisions contained in the
section of "The Bank Holicln,ys Ad, 1884,"
I .theN fifth
Goverllor of the snoic1 Colon.\", do
this
b~'

T,

Jl1~'

Proclnol1lnotion 11ppoint

PROCLAMATION
;3}u.strnlin,
to lnit.

IIM c5trrH

GmtAUV Sl'III'l'H.

(I..s.)

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel Sir
GERARD SlIII'l'H, KnightColllmander
of the Most Distinguished Order of
Saint iYIichael and Saint George,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Colony of \V' estern
Australia and its Dependencies, &c.,
&c., &c.

N pursunollce of t.he provisions ('olltftinecl in the
II, the
section of "'rhe Bt1nk Holichys Act. 1884,"
Governor of t.he said Colony, do by this my
fiftlJ

Proclanmtion appoint

.,

1JIJonday, the 23nl Octobe1' next,
Tlnwsclay, the 26th October instant,

no special day to be observed as no Bank Holidnoy
throughout the Colony.
Given under my hand and the Public Seal of
the said Colony, at Perth, this 231'd day of
August, 1899.
By His Excellency's Command,

G. RANDEI,L,
Colonia,l Secretary.
GOD SAYl<J THE QUEEN!!!

,t speci,t] clay to be observed as a Bank Holiday in
the town of Cue.
Given under my lmnd and the Public Seal of
the ;;aid Colony, <Lt Perth, this 16th c11Ly of
Oct.ober, 1899.
B,v His Excellency'S Command,

G. RANDELL,
Colol1ia,1 Secretary.
GOD SA YE 'I'HE QUEEN!!!
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GA:;;ETTE,

"V.A.

tOCT. 20, 1899.

No. H277.-C.S.O.

Uank Holi«lar at R,oehnlll'lle atHI Cossaek

PROCLAMATI()N
",q esternllufltralia,

"(

to (nil.

)

Gr·;HAllD S?llI'l'H.

LL·~·l

PROCLAMATION

By I-Iis Excellency LlCut.-Coloncl
Sir G];ItAIW Sl\nnr, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished
01'(101' of Saint iYIiclmel and Saint
Georgo, Governor and COll1l1HLl1dp,l'in-Chief in and over the Colony of
\Vestern Austrn,lia and its Dependencies, &c., &c' &e.

QVl estern ~nstrnli1t,
to luit.

'( By His Excellency Lieut. - Colonel
) Sir GBRAIW Sj\rI'J'H, Knight Coml11'1nder of the l'If ost Distinguished
Order of Sn.1nt lYIiclmel anu Saint
G-eorgoe, Governor and COlnulfLllllerin-Chief in ,md over the Colony of
vVestern Anstmlia aml its Dependellcies, &c., &c., &c.

GBRAno Sl\II'l'H.

j

N pursuanee of the provisions contained in the
IT, the
fifth seetion of ,. The BtLuk Holid,tys Act, 1884,"
Governor of the tlaid Colony, do by this my
Proclamation ,,,ppoint
Wedllewlay, the .?:ith Ocfobe1' instnnt,

a speei,Li cby to be observl'd as a Bank Holichty in
the towns of Roebom'l1l' and Cossr\,ck.
Given under 111Y lmnd and the Public Seal of
the saic1 Colony, at Perth, this Hith dfty of
Oetoher, ] 89\).

By His

1~xeellelley's

C0ll1nmll(1,

G. 11ANDELL,
Colonial Secretar,v.
GOl) SA Vl~ 'l'l::! l~

(~UEIDN I

!!

lIortioH of J(alg'oor!ie Town ]jo1.

Heyestill~

in

m

111'[' ~Iaj('st:r.

HEREAS by ,m Or,lillH.I1l'U of the IJegislative
Council of the sa,icl Colony, made ,,,llcl passed
ill the twenty-seventh ye"r of the reign of Her Most
Gmcions Ma.jesty Qneen Vidori,t, No. 21, intitulec1
" An Orc1immee for the reeoY(']'v of Small Debts and
Demauds," the Governor is mllIJo>\"et'e,} b,Y Prodmllation to eonstitute IJo(;al Courts for the re(;overy of
Small Debts and Demanch;. t.o he holden 'Lt such
times and places a,nel within I;ucll districts throughout the said 0010ny ,tS llmy be lllust fit and convenient: Now 'l'HEgEFOIn: I, the sa.id Governor,
with the ,tdviee of the EXeclltiw Coullcil, ([0 hereby
lloLify ,mc1 prodaim, (tw] (10 herl,by cOllst.itute, '.L
IJocu.l C01llt for the l'ecovt'l'v of Sma.!l Deb1.s ,wcl
DellH1nds, to h,' 1101,1en Oil' the 1.11 i I'd Tuesday in
N ovem bel' next, and tlwllcdorw(lnl on the third
1'lleschLY in ea.eb ,md everv mont.h, at La,verton, 111
the Mo~mt Mm'garet. M:agi,iterilLl Dist.ril'(.
Given under lllY hand and t.he Puhlie Seal of
the said Colonv, 'Lt Perth, t.his 18th (liLY of
Odober, 1899:
.
By His Excelleney's Command,

PROCLAMATlON
~(il estcrn

::'!\ u,tra lilt , "(

to lUit.

)

GEIL\Hn Silll'l'][.

(I,.s.)

U. W. PENNEF ATHEU,
Attorney General.

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel
Sir GrmARD SThII1.'H, Knight COIllmander of the Most Distinguished
Order of
S'1int Miehael and
Saint GOOl'ge, Governor and COlllll1f1nder-ill-Chief in and over the
Colony of Western Austrrtlia and its
Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.

GOD SAVE 'l'HE QUEEN!!!

Strictly IH'cservillg }{ang'al'ons "within the
South-West ])iyisioll of lhe Colony.

\ 11 HE !tEAS by " The Tmll~fer of Land Act, 1893,

V't
Amendment Ad, 1896" (60th Vict., No. 22),
the Governor is empowerecl, by Proclamation in the
Government Gazette, to revl'st. ill Her :JllIajesty, or her
heirs or sueeessors, n.!l or any lauds whereof Her
JYla,jesty now is, or Her Majest,y or her heirs or successors lll'Ly here,Lftcr hC'('OIlll' tlw n'gistered propril'tor or proprietors: AND WIIlmlcAS Her :Majesty is
now the registered proprietor of portion of K(L1goorlie Town Lot Gl, registered in the Office of
Titles ill Volume LXXXT., ]'olio 1·14: Now
'l'HElmlcORE I, tbe said Governor, with the advice
and consent of the Exenltive Oouneil, do bv this 1ll v
Proclmnatioll revest in Her M(Ljesty the Queen, h~~'
heirs ,md snccessors, portioll of Kalgoorlie Town Lot
G1 ,tforesaicl, ,,,s of he'r or their former estate.
Given under mv hand (tne! the Public Sea.! of
the said Colony, n.t Perth, this 18th chy of
October, 1899.
By His Excellency'S Command,
GEO. 'l'H1WSSE.LL,
Minister for Lands.
GOD

SAVE

THE

QUEEN!!!

PHOCLAMATION
;i1i tfltrrtt ;!nstrnHa,
to~

luit.

(;mUHll S;UfTH.

(r.. s.)

"(

)

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel
Sir G 8RARD SlIII1'1l, Knig-ht Commander of the lHost Distingnislwd
Order
of
Saint .iVIichael and
Saint Oeol'ge, Governor and C0111l11ander-in-Chief in and over the
Colony of \Vestern A ust.ralin. and its
Dependencies, &c., & c., &c.

HEREAS hv "'l'he G,tme Ad, 1892," the
Governor i"s empowered, hy Proda.ll1atioll in
W
the
t.o dedare "Th,tt
hird

G01!eTnment Gazette,
~my
or tmimal indigenous to Western A Hstmli,t shall be
,Lt all times strietly preserved, either genemlly
throughout the Colony or in anyone or more
portions thereof": AND wmmEAS it is deemed
desimble that "Kangaroos" shall be stridly preserved within the South-vVest Division of the
Colony, more plntieularly cleserilwd in the Schedule

OCT.
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20, 1898.J

hereto attaehed: Now THEREFORE I, the siLid Govemol', with the advice of the Executive Council, do
hereby declare "Kangaroos" within the limits
deseribed as ,Lforesaid to be strietly preserved, and
their destruction in any way is wholly fOl'hidden
except for purposes of human food.
Given under mv hand and the Public Seal of
the said C(~lony, at Perth, tbis 4th clay of
October, 1899.

GAZETTE,

Closure of the Cemetery situate in Yale ann
Slduner Streets, ]<'l'email1Ie.
Order in Conneil,
At the EJ,ewtive Council Chambe1', cd PeTth, this
12th day of J1dy, 1899.

By His Excellency's Command,

Present:

Hie Excellency the GO"8rnor.
'rhe IIonourablesThe Colonial Treasurer,
'rhe Commissioner of Railways,
The JYlinister for Lands,
The :;VIinister of iYIines,
'rhe Attorney General,
'rhe Colonia.l Secretary.

GEO. THROSSELL.
Minister for Lands.
GOD ::lA VE THE QUEEN!! !

SCHEDULE.
Bounded on the West and So"th by the sea COll,St, inclllding- the ishtnds adjacent to it; on the North by the
Murchison River, from its month at Gn,nthemUllc Bay
upwards to Bompas Hill, at the Great Northern bend of
the said river; on the East by a South-Easterly lino from
Bornpf1s Hill throug'h Talleril1g- Peak, the highest peak in
the l'\Tong-an Hills, and Mount Stirling, in direction of the
mouth of the Fit~geriLld Hiver, to n, point I,\rost of l\Iount
Ridley; thence J<Jast through said J\lount Hi(Hey to the
sea coast.

(The Cemeteries Act, lSD7.)

Or-del' in COllnuiJ.
At the Execnt'ive Conncil Chwmbcr, at Perth, this
12th duy of J,tdy, 18.99.
P1'esent:

His Excellency the Governor.
The Honourables'l'he Colonial 'l'reasurer,
"rhe Commissioner of Rail ways,
The Minister for Lands,
The Minister of Mines,
'l'he Attorney General,
'l'he Colonial Secretar,)'.

'\ "11 HEREAS

hy th2,.p'ro:'isions of ",!,he. C<:'111etunes Act, 189{, ' It IS made l<Lwful, III casc
it should appear to the Governor tlmt burials ill any
Cemctery, under <wy law reh.ting to Cl'lI1eteries or
other l)1[ri,.l ground or plill'l'S of lmri,LI wlmtsouvC'l',
should he wholly ~liSC()lltillll('d, or (liseonLinued Hubjeet to iLlly excel}tioll pr qualiiicaJioll, [or thu GoYel'llor,
by ordt~r j 0 be pu hIi s hud in t.lw Go cc r 1I1//I'lIt CiazeUe,
to Clin'd that after it time lJJelltiOlll'd in ,m<.:11 Order,
not being' le:3s theW tlllve mont,hs from the llatc
thereof, lmrials ill such CeJlleter,\', or bmial-pla,ce,
grouml, or phwe of bm'in'] slmJ] he discontinued
who11,\', or subjed to cwy exception or qna.lificaholl
ll1(mtiollcc1 in the same or :111)' snbseq uent Order:
AND WHlmlJ:AS it lues becn made to appear to the
sa,ic1 Goveruor that it is ,.clvisable tlml" except ill
viwlts [1t ]!resent owned by private persons, ,LU
burials should bu discontinued in the Cemeterv hereinafter described: Now, 'l'HEImFOltE, H is Exe~llelley
the Governor, bv and wit.h the ,Lchiee ,wcl consent of
the Executive C"ouncil, cloth herebv direct that from
and [LHer t.he first day of N oven{ber, 1899, burials
within the limits of tl~e Cemetery situate in Vale and
Skinner Streets, Fremantle (To;vn Lots C 1 to C 8
inclusive) shall be wholly discontinued, except in
eases '",here the specilLl permission of the SlLirl
Governor be first obtained.

Vl

F. D. NORTH,
Clerk of the Executive Conncil.

8112..4
!It)

un HEH,EAS by the provisions of

"'rhe Cemeteries,
C~Lse it should
,Lppear to the Governor tlmt burials in any eemetery
UlHler any law rehting to cemeteries or other burial
ground or place of buria.l whatsoever should be
wholly discontinned or discontinued subject to any
exception or qnalifietLtion) for the Governor, by order
to be published in the Government Gazette, to direct
that after <L tillle mentioned in wch order (not heing less
than three months from the elate thereof) bUl'i,Lls in
such cemetery or hurittl place, ground, or place of
burial shall be dis,:ontinuecl wholly, or S11 bject to any
exception or qUfLlific:ation mentioned in the same or
any subsequent order: AND WHEREAS it bas been
made to appear to the said Governor that it is
advisable that, except in vau lts at present owned by
private persons, all burials should be discontinued in
the Public Cemeteries, East Perth: Now, THEREFORE,
His Excellency the Governor, by ,Lnd with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, cloth hereby
direct that from and after th,~ first day of November,
1899, burials within the limits of the Public
Cemeteries, East Perth, shall be wholly discontinued,
except in cases where the special 'permission of
the said Governor be first obtained.

33~)l

'V.A.

f Y Act, 1897," it is JlIaJe lawful (in

F. D. NORTH,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

J ust ie(~ of the Peltl'e.
P

Prel1lic/s Depart-went,
Pel·th, 18th Octobe?',

l_ZYO
•

v I>

l-~99.

::::r IS Excellency the Governor in
Coun_.1.. eil has been pleased to <Lppoint GJ<JORGE
IJYIAUNDER
of Greenbushes, to be a
Jr~xecutive

vYILLIAJlIS,

Justice of the Pea,ce for the Blaekwoocl Ma~'istprial
District.
'F. D. NORTH,
SecretlLry to Premier.

No. 8278-C.S.O,
Colonic,l Sec?'etn?'j!'s Office,
Perth, 17th OCtob61', 189.9.

ONDAY, the 28rcl instant, will he observed as
..L
a Public Holiday in the Government Offices
throughout the Colony, in lieu of Saturday, 21st
October (Proe1arnation Day).

M

OCT. BURT,
Under Secretary.

UOVE1~NMEN'r
N".

,')27D.~~C.S.O.

Ltll'al
C()lonial Sec;'etal'Y's Office,
Perth, 19th October, 1899.

IS

EXl,ellem,y the GllVel'llOl' ill 'Exeeutiw
Oonneil betS been pIen,sed to appoint M.
VVII.I,OCK, A. BAR'l'U;Y, and H. JOHNS'l'ON tu be
JYle III ben; of tllO LoccLl Bcm1',1 ()f He'tlth at J,<Lvl'rioll,
uif'e VlesL\\"outl, Cri<Lwfonl

\Y.A.

.) Any persull 1'0([11<1 ill ;L state of iutoxicclttion or
hC'having in ;"1 (li!)ul'tlC'cly 1l1(UHlt:1', ()l' nsing oh scene langll<J.ge, or {:ruatillg' 01' taking' part in any disturbance, 01'
11l11..ld112; hanlXJgues whereby ;t e1'owd is c(llle(;ted, 01' cornact of incleeGuccy in ,tny l'ark 01' Reserve shall
he
to
forthwith rOl1l0\-ed by ,my /l,uthol'isecl officer
or servant of the Council, or hy n, ('onstablo, ,m([ sh"U be
liable to prosceutioll for an "IIcnec ag'ai1l8t these By-htws.
:3.

(jU'll.

1\0 pcrsoD,

thusein thcmllpiu,Ynf ol'<luthol'iscd

by the Council, 8h,,11
horse, c;tttle, 01' v"hide,

01'

into a,ny Park 01' HoseI've ;my
('nb'r
:my beds or plots of
(ll' ot hl'l' plll'poses.

gToul1d t11cI'cin (:lleln::-;('(l fut'

rcsigne{l

(l,IH1

[OCT. 2(), la!hJ.

k

.0:0

person shall ha\yk or

IdIp1'

ful'

;-,~tk

in a,ny Park

01'

l{e~(~l've

jJU-l~fl\

U nc1er Seen:tm·y.

any goods 01' <L1'1 i('ll'~ ()f any L1('~cripl ion without
b,willg pnlViously "l)bLill,,(1 written pCl'llJission from the
]\'[}tyOl'.

3.

No person sha,ll liglIt any 111'('S withiu any P,wk
without pel'llJission fl'olll the Mayo]',

01'

HeS81'YC

c.

No. k:2so.-C'.8.0.

tonll Board of'

8;1.111<2.

Colonial, SCCi'c/cwy's Office,
l'eTth, 19th OctovEr, IS!)!).

l'ixedlencv the Goyernor ill Executive OllHll('il 1mb hi'PH plea:setl j,o appoint ROllgWr
f:lUl'I'lCle,

\VlLJ,IAlIl

No person shall sti('k bills Oil :my
Park 0]' ne::;;(~l've, U1'

in 01' a,l'Ollll(l any

II1:I'l'THEWb,

ALExANDln,

SEA-

:JOHN }\!lcGUTN-

GltlHf, JAi\1i':i'l DAY, :JOHN
tTJ<;N" ,md DAWSON NEDWlcLL

to
Members of'ill!'
Lll(',t,l Buitn] of Health ,Lt Knmumlling.

OUT'. BURT,

Uuder SelTet.ar,Y.

in such \vi:l.rtel'.
o.
SHeh plauis, :seeds, 01' ent-ting.:) aB aTL~ COll11110n]y
pUl'chasn,ble at ullrseries in Western Australia 8h"n not
be supplied hom any Park or geserv(' to
unkss
in ()x,;h"ng-e, or 1'01' public institutions, (n'
heneyolent
purposes.

n.
hy

No visitor shall intt'l'l'llpt t.]w g'\,l'cjP1H'rS ()]' labourers
ot.herwise.

COl1vel'sn,tioll 01'

10. Chihll'Pll uUIle1' i h,-~ age (If tPll years, not being' under
the control of some competent persoll, lllay lw r(·moved
from any Park or l?'esl·l've.
11. All clogs, gO;tts, and <tll poultry found within any
P;t1'k or Reserve slmll bo (lcstroyod, lLnd the owner shall
make compensation, to he recoverecl beforo ,my Justice, for
any dmnage clone by such clOg's, gon,ts, or poultry.

No. k2:2'k--'C,S,O.

Rottuest Si ores.
(,'IJlullilll NI'I'/'d(U'I/'s

7. No pcrson shall ('any tirua,rms thl'ongh a,llY Park or
Reserve, 01' shoot, sum'", Ol' dest1'oy :my hil'd 01' animal in
allY Pm'k 01' Resel'v", or ,my watur situate i;1wreill, or h;tthc

12. No person slmll he "llowed to tmin or (Jxc1'cise any
horses or clogs within any Pn.rk or Iteserve.

Or7ki'.

Pertlt, 7'fh SeJ;tc);'I;~i', Ib'H.'!.

f11im'" a.ll Stores iUld otiwl' Goods for Rottm·si,
to lw fonnH<l('d by t.1w (;'mtnLet Bmtt, shollltl
he Inn. ,Lt the Qw)('n's\Vn.rp]lOllse, C. Store. Frpmantle.

OCT. BUl1.T,
Ullcler Seeretary.

J:i. No person shall vend, or otherwise dispose of for
gain, any fruit, provisions, l'(:;i'l'CShn10nts of any kind, or

othor article of
without having'
lHayol"

(rescription within ,my Park 01' :Reserve,
obtained the lieel1se 01' consent of the

H. No person ohall l'l'oct, 01' pbc<.' withinany Park or
Iteserve, ,my tent, sbll, pbtfol'l11, or table, for publie "musements or pel'form:mees of :tuy kind, f()]· gain or otherwise,
without the consent of tlw :yr.tyOl' heing first 1111,<1 and
obtained.
1;3, Ko person 01' 1'(,1'8011B shaJl in any 11l:l111l('1' inh~rfel'e
with tll" artifkial jJomls or fOllut:tins ill :my Pltrk or
Resorve, or with the water.orthe f1sh, or swans, or other
:minmls therein, without the eonsC'l1t of the :Ybyo]'.

No. S281.---C.S.0.

Hi. :;1[0 person sb<llllllnek ,1,l1Y of the flowers, 0]' walk on
the beels 01' borders, or dimb npon or get over tlw fences,
or remove any of the tallies.

:Unn
Ool011,ial 8ecrctary's Q(iice,
PC;'lh, 10th Odo/)e,', 1!'iOiI
Fix'(·('llpl1(;Y the (jOVC'l'llOl' ill E>;C'(;lltive COHll('il Ims bl'c,i1 plc%sed to "onfi1'1l1 t11(' followilliJ:
By-laws, ])utfl(' h.I' U](' Cotllll'il of the Oity of Perth.

17. Any p0l'son oll'encling ag;l,inst :t1ly of these By-In.ws
shall be liablo to lL pmmlty of not l'XCeeclillg' Twenty
pounds.
Pnssed by the COlllwil (,I' tlH' City of P('rill this ninth
Octohor, lS00.

(ja,l' of

ALEX. £;'ORH,ES'r,

OOT. BURT,

Mayor.
H. E.

Pg'l'lnmIC'K,

']'own Clerk.
VVHlWEAS hy Section DO of "'I'll<' JYhmicipa] Institutions
Act, lSD;)," it is emLctC(] th"t every Municipality slmlllmve
power to nmke, puillish, a.lh'l', modify, rLlllend, 01' 1'{\])(·al
By-hLWS for tIle' seveml plll'pOS('s specified in the said Ad.
AND WIH:ltlc,\S
the nim-i"(,(,llih Snh-scdion of tho "fon'siticl Section it
(m:tet"d t.hlLt tIll' Co(!ncil,wty make ByIn;ws for thu Alanag<'Ulent, COllSl'rvat iC>lI, ilnd General Rogn-

lrLtioll of Park Lands and n,'servcs as set fu]'th in sHch Suhsedion: H(, it there'for(' ()]'(lerod imd clil'eetl'd hy 111l'
Couucil of thl) City of Perth, as follows : .
1. :;1[0 person slmll interfere with the trees, shrubs, birds,
fish, soil, or other prop~rty in the Parks 01' RusC'rvc's, or
throw stones or othol' missiles, or le;wo therein any hoHll's.
omug'e per'}' lmpol', oast-oIl' clothing, or "uy littm·.

rJ1 j' Ca:W /'y,

19th adobe)', 1809.

11)(' UOY('; l]O]' III Exeeutive
Uvuneil lms' bE~en plen~ed t.o ;],ppl'lJl'e of the
~tpp()illtlllellt of 11,. D. O'GfUDY (Aeting l'l,.M.) to 1)('
Ohairll1t1ll of tlH' 011s1ow Bn;li TJi('Pllsing' BO<l]'(l.
l:<ixn,]]l'])('\'

L. S.ELIOT,
Hurler TrC'ftfHll'eJ'.

20 .

OCT.

U"!)~).)

)V ERNlVlEN T

C.L.D. No.2021/9U.

Crown

L,.lW

D./lices,

GAZ~TTE,

\V.A.

C.1J.D-Ko. 1\)08 9U.

C,'o/cn Lu.u; 01/ice".
Perth,
O~tl)/;eI', 18909.

12t'"

Perth, 1·Uh Odober, [!iYY.

"'1HE HOllourable the Attorney General. acting'
herein nncler 01'(ler of the Goyel'llor ill (Jouneil
made HIP 18th da." of April, 18~4, uncleI' the proyi::;iollS of Section 7"1 of .. TIH' Constitution Ad,
1888." hetS been ple~lsec1 to appointHEX]{Y STOKES
to be a Baibff at the Local Co111'1 ,Lt Alh[1ll,Y.
vV. F. SAYER.
SecrehHY Law Department.

l

Excellencv tIll' Governor in Executiye UOllllcil Ims be(~n l'kasec1 to p!'oyisiomtlly a.ppuint
C. M. DIL'\NE to he Cbainmm of
Se,;"i()llS,
11e81([(;llt
of th,., LOCH.!
C01llt ,,1

W. F. SAYER.
Crown Lt"" Department.

Western Australian Defence Font's.
C.L.D.-No. IG15/99.

G'ener<'tl Order.

CTown La /c. Offices,
Perth, 19th Octoue?', 1899.

IS Excellellcy tlw GOYel'llOr in Execntiye Couneil
has heen' pleased to make the following'
appointments :--E. BenT to he l\Iagistl'i1ti' of th\::' Loca]
Court. Let v"rto11.
Ji'. IV. Sl'ENc}; to he Clerk of the Loc'll COlll't, Lavertoll.
AH.CIIIRALD

"CV. F. SAYEn,
Secretar." I.J[FIY Depfuttnent.

Volunteer Force.
rs Ex<,elleJl('\' tlw GOYPl'llOl' in l'.Jxe<'lltin; COUllcil has h,'p'<1 pknm'd to sclllct,ioll the formatioll
of cUl Artillel',I" Volnnte('l' Corp~:Lt Alban,Y, with ,m
psbtbli~hlllellt of one o:fficel' lmri 50 llOll-COlI! 111 issiolll'd
officers ,md lllell; to he clt'signated "The AllJ<Ln \'
Volnnie('J' /u,tillel'y."
'
By Command,

J. A. CAIVIPBELL, IVlajur,
C.L.D.--No. 11)1" (lO.
CrOl~)n

L(uw Office",.
Pe,·tlL, 19th October • .18909.

l lTIID

thv ,A_il ll"llC'y Gpllt!l'al: (l{·.tillg'
clr the: Gon'l'llOr in Council,
maul' the 18th CIa," of April, ] SD4. under the pro·
visiolls of Section 74 of "'I'll(' Constitutioll Ad.
1888." has 1)e011 pleasl,a to appoint "v. THORN1, to
he Bailiff of the Local COl1l't ,d Lan'l'tO]1.
v\'. F. S,.iYl;:l~,
Sl'l'l'dal'Y L;l\\- Del ""l'Ll1lCnt.
,

Aeting Commandlmt IJ()('lLl 1;'orce".
Head Qwtrtel'B, Perth.
10th October, 18~)~j.

lIollol11'tt!)l{,

Ill'n,ill 1[11<1('1' o1'd(~]'

Westel'll Aust.ndIau Uefmwe Forces.

Permanent Force.
TJil'tttC'lltln1S
F. \V.
tcnd zlHl Li(,lltl'Wllll ;J.
Lic'ui.el1ll.l1ts. 17-10-~H).

[II/UN/I'.'/.

DAH.LINU.

C.L.D. No. :<!l15/HD.

Urolvn LU/c o,!lice,.
Perth. /,,/ .lnly, IS!}IJ.

Excelh_·ncy j 11<' (JOYl'l'llOl' lllExecuti \'e
Uoullcil lut'" Leo]) pleased to lll'jJ1'oY(' the
following' (hl~"~ for holding tlll' Loc,,,l Courts at
Nia,gam lLnd Yel'illa respeetiyely ;-Ni"ua;'(L-Jnly 11th, IHU(); Augu~t Hth.
her 12th, 1~9;); October 10th, 1899;
28th. IH90.
Ycrill(L-.July 13th, IH!i}); August 10th,
her utIl, IHDU; Octo her 12th, li'DO;
:iOth, lil9D.

1HUD; Septem.
.me! KovOllllJer

. 'rhe

Yal'iOllS

P,U(KEl{'

C.'>-}1 P lll,Ll,

H. F.
i () he

~;tt('S 01' l',~\ lWc1 l(ll{):\llll('('slt(~l,~I()lI'll
J\rOll-l'Olllllll:,SlOlll'<! I)r!1('('1';';.

h arnwi,
Bugiers.

to]'

lU'(' to hc' ,1isiind 1.1'
nUll,,!'·
<Lwl ltJ1(l\\'l(1JCCS; and <tu,Y
s
made h,Y the lllll'(;rinl GOYeJ'llllll'ul to
the Coutillg'eui Jor servic:e ill DUllth idric<], will
<1ccluded therei'rom.

fill]

l)cL.\-

By COlllmand,

G. H. CHIPPINDAT,L, C010lll'1.
COlllllmlHlllnt Local 1<'0 rcec;.

1HDH
,me!

W. F. SAYEg.
IJl1W Department.

Secretar," Crown

H(~~lcl QmH'tel'~,

Perth.

17th October, 1880.

Parliarnen tary.

is hereh.\' notific'd, for ;j'cnerctl lllfonrmtioJl. and in aeeorClllllee with 8ectioll .5(; of the Electoral Ad, (5Di b
Victoria, No. ::11). tlmt the Hononntble the Spl~,tker has tbis
isslled a \Yrit fur the Electio]l of ;1
Member t() "e],H' in the Leg'ishttin" A88e111h1l- fo!' the Electoral District of North }\Illl'chisOll, ill the
of F. vv. MOORHEAD. resig~;ed; and has app~)illte(l the (bteB for :;nth Election, dc., as speeiiiet1 hehny.

Date of

J?1a('e ot Nominnt.ioll.

NOH'l'If JYIUHCllTS():\

i

~mllline

Court

lIoase

N ominatiOlI.

lath Octoher, 1899

Octohel', 18n!1

"TA T/rRH A. HA LE.

Lpg·jk1a.i.i\,(, ASS"lllhl., Clmllllwr,
c

Perth, 28th Septemblll',

~7ih

189~).

Ulerk of the Assembly.

GOVERNM~NT

3394

G A7,ETTK

[OCT. 20,

\V.A.

18~)9.

Colonial '['J'casu1'e1"s O:Dlce,
Perth, J<Sth October, 18.9.9.

TTNDEH the powers eonferred by B,oyal Prod,mmtioll, dated 18th Odoher, 1897, Section 5, SubU seetion D, the following al11endedl~egulations, under whieh gold ma,.r he l't'c,·ived and coined at
the Bramh of Her :Majest~·'s :llJIint at Perth, vVestern Al1stmlitL, ha,Ye heen approved b,\' His Excelleney
Ul(' Goyernor in Exeentin' C011neil.
'l'hese Hegulations will eome into force from this datt\ inclusive.
JOHN FOB,B,EST,
Oolonial Treasurer.

Regulations under which Gold may be received and coined at the Branch of
Her Majesty's Mint at Perth, Western Australia.

1.

Gold in deposits of not less than twelve ounees will he received ,Lt the Mint daily (Saturdays

,met holidays exeeptec1), between the hours of 11 H.m. 1md 3 p.l11.
2.

Eaeh pareel requiring a sepanLte aSStLY will he treated as '<L Sept1rate deposit.

~j.

rl'he value of l'ttt:h tleposit shall he determined upon the report of the Assay' Del'tLrtmeni, w1lid1
report sball be final.

4. 'l'he value of (::tdl deposit will he ealenhted ,ts follows :-SttLllchml gohl at. £3 178. 101cl. per
O\lllce rrroy, ,wd 'Ln.v silver, ill excess of 10 per cent. of the weight of the lm't<11 ttIter melting, at a. mte
per OUI1c-e to be fixed 1):> the Deputy M<1ster from time to time.
5.

The following charges will he

maclt~

for CoimLge, Assaying', tUlcl Refining:Uwler
OZ". std.

500

(a.) For CoilHLge (the charge fixed by the Hoyal Procl<untLtiOll
of the 18th October, 1897)

1 tel. tLll oz.

Over
500 OZ8. std.

Id.

tW

oz.

(b.) For As,mying ,wd Refining: The charges shown in the Schedule ttHached to these
H,egnbtions.
Minimum dmrge for Ass:tying, Hefining, nnel Coinillg---10s.

O.

Ac1ditiOlml dmrges, to be fixed by the Deputy Master, will <1180 he nmde when : -

(a.) A c1l'poflit ('onhLins more than two per cent. of base llwbtl.
Cb.) It is 11(,(;(,88'HY to subject the llwtctl to a,ny extra tre,Lhllent before it can be eonverted
into euin.

7.

'rlw va,lue of the deposit, less the Mint dmrges, will be paid to the Dppositor:-

(et.) By

chequl~,

in the case of deposits of less than 1,000 ozs. gross weight.

(b.) In all other cases, in eoin for the even thous:wcls of pounds, ,111d by cheque for tI1e
htLla,]lee; or wholly by cheque if desired.
PtLyments will he Ilmde on Tuesdays :wcl Prida,ys next "Her the expira,j,ioll uf three wl"eli:s from the
chd,e of t.he deposit,.
Cheques will he tmmnllittecl by post when required.
N OTK-·Thoso alT,mgel)]ents for the paymont of depositors will be adhered to as fm' ttS possible, hnt the Deputy
JYIash'r ettnnot ho helc1 responsible for ,U1Y delay a,rising from aeciduuts to machinery, great pressure
of work, 01' other nnttvoic1able ca,nse.

8. Deposits \Ila,ll" during the last fOl"tnig·ht. of March, June, Sepi(,lllher,
dl'ait with ,tS Imving \'('('11 re("(~ivecl on the first ,hy of the following month.
9.

;LUll

Deeember will he

All deposit,s will hu dealt with strictly ill th" order ill which the.v Me receired.

10. 'rilu Dt'[Jllty Nlastel' Hmy refuse any deposit whid1 he may deem ullsni(:thle, ,tnd it sludl be in
his diseretiou Lo make Ux('C'ptiOlml armngeUlL'uLs in e,tses in whieh he umy consille]" it desirable to do so
for tht' ,Ld v<wllLge of (lie l'llblic. service.

OCT.

20, 189D.]

GOVERNMENT

GAZETtE,

\\".A.

SCHEDULE,
ASSAYI~G AXD RE}'INING CHARGES,

The Clwl'ifc.o

AssayillU and ll:'e;fininiJ ?'efe1')'ecZ to in P({J'Cl,clraph
?I)ill be ((8 folloll.''<;-

Gross W"ig,]tt.of Deposit
(in OUllces).

I

{j

(b) of the fo)'cyo;'l/g RC!lnlat;'olls
-

Charge for
Assayillg and
Refining'.

Chal'g'c for
,nul
Hciilling.

Gross 1Veight of Deposit
(in Ounces),

ASSllyillg'

Gross

for
Assaying' aud
Hefinillg.
CIUlT;:..!"3

\\~ei~'ht

ef Deposit
(in OUllces).

I

Up to ane! inclnding-.27
;30
85
<10

4::;
50
5.)
(i0
G;)

7(l
7;3
flO
85
IlO
~);)

100
llO
120
V30
HO
150
I 1;0
170
1HO

HJO
200
2lO
220
2::\0
240
250
2GO
270
280
290
300
:310
3:W
?,:30
340
3DO

aGO

£
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
'0
0
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
g
;j

d,
G 9

Up to and inclnding--

s,

7

(j

t>
10

\J
0
:3
6

11
12
1:3
15
1G

17
18
0
1
2
3
;)

7
10
12
1,)
17
0
2
;3
7
10
12
1::;
17
0
2
6
7
10
12

:i
:3
:3
:3
3 15

a 17

·1 0
4, 2
4 ;)
4 7
4, 10

})

(i

I

()

0
(i
()

G
0
(j
Cl
(j

0

I

FM pvery additional 10007.s,,

10

0

;j

12

(j

5 1;)

0
li
0
li
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

14
5
i)

Up to and including1,250
1)lOO
1,3i50
1,4.00
1.'1:;U
1,500
I,GOO
1,700
1,HOO
1,800
2,000
2,100
2,200
2,300
2,40(J
2,500
2,GOO
2,700
2,HOO
2,DOO
:0,000
:',100
B,200
3,::l()O
:',400
:5,::;00
3,liOO
;),700
:1,:-;00
:,,900
el,OOO
':1,100
4,200
4,:iOO
4',400
'l,GOll
4,(j(J()
4',7ClO
4,HOO
'1,800
'>,000

0
G
0
(j

5 17
()
0
2
;)
G
() 10
G 16
7 0
7 ;)
7 10
7 1,:;
H 0
8 G ()
8 10 0
k ];) 0
\)

0 ()
G 0
0 10 0
D 1;') 0
10 0 0
10 ::> 0
10 10 0
10 1;) 0
11 0 0
11 ;) 0
11 10 0
11 15 0
12 0 0
12 ;') 0
12 10 0
13 Cl 0
1:-3 10 0
\)

14

()

£ s. d,
H 10 0
15 0 ()
1::; 10 0
l(j 0
()
Hi 10 0
17 0 0
17 10 ()
18 0 0
18 10 0
If)
0 0
HJ 10 0
20 0 0
20 10 0
21 0 0
21 10 0
22 0 0
22 10 0
2:3 0 0
2:3 10 0
2cl 0 0
2·1 10 0
2;') 0 0
2;) 10 0
20 (J ()
21j 10 0
27 0 (J
27 10 0
28 0 0
2t> 10 0
2() 0 ()
28 10 0
3(J 0 0
:10 10 0
:31 0 0
:31 10 0
:32 0 Cl
;)2 10 0
<lg 0 0
:33 10 ()
34
0
34 10 0
3;') 0 0

1,~OO

(j

(j

500
520
5,10
5GO
580
GOO
G20
040
li(jO
GElO
700
720
7MI
7GO
780
80U
820
840
8GO
880
900
920
\)40
DliO
880
1,000
1,060
1.100
1',1:50

(j

;j

<j.

·WO

0

d,
G
0

5
G

s.
12
1::;
17
0
2
3
7

J?

370
380
390
400
410
4·20
430
·1.J,0
45()
4GO
470
480

0
3
li
9
0
3
G
9
0
G
0
l;
0
G
0
G
0

0
6
0
(i
0

!

0

I

°

,

0]'

part of lOOo7.s" the chal'g'c will ho increased hy the sum of

108_

Uncle1' the above l?rltes, the Total Charges for A8,saYI:n,j, li'e.ft>tI/ng, ((II,d CrJ/:n£ny, e:tp1'e88ecl l1I. Pence
--_._------------

pe?' onnce, mill crp]J'l'oxi-mcdeZy be
-----.---------'rotu.! Charges

Weight (in OUllCeti).

(iB

foZlou;$ : -

------.,------.--------~----

(in Pence per
Ounce).

vVeight (in Ounces).

Up to ,mc1 including--

Up to and including'-

500
1,000
1,050
1,100
1,150
1,200
1,2;')0
1,H(JO
1,350
1,400
1,.J,i50
1,500
l,()OO
1,700
1,HOO
1,DOO

2,000
2,100
2,200
2,300
2,'WO
2,500
2,liOO
2,700
2,HOO
2,9ClO
3,000
3,100
3,200
3,:300
3,400
3,500

!

Total Char?es
(ill Pence per
Ounce).

Weig'ht (illOullces),

d,

Up to a.nd including'-

g"1
3'8
:3'2

;),(i()()
3,700
:3,flOO
3,800
4,,000
4·,100
4',200
cj.,300
4,,<WO
ci,500
,1,G(J0
,/,,700
,;,,800
cj.,900
;"),000

3'2
3'2
3'2
3'1
;)'1

31
3'0
3'0

3'0
2'8
2'8
2'H
2'8

Total Charges
(in Pence per
Ounce),

!
I
I

d,
2'8
2'H
2'8
2'8
2'8
2'8
2'8
2'8
2'7
2'7
2'7
2'(

2'7
2'7
2'7

GOVERNIVlENT

U "\Jf,ETTE,

Appointlnent.

[OCT. 20, HHH).

\v.A.

'l'owllsite of La]{eside.
(GH,EAT SOU'rHBRN RAILWAY)

Depn)'tlllent of L«lltls and S,ut'eys.
Perih, 18th October, J8!JU,

IS Exedlencv the GOVl'l'llOl' in ExeeutiH' COllllC-ii
has he en • ple~Lsed to 11H,1;:e tIw following
tempomry appoiutllll'lli ill till' D('l'<Ll'inlt'ni of LLnd~
~Lllcl Bm'yevs :-!l ~ g"
H. HA It,,·t! :\,: to he llmft.slll:!!l.

(+1<;0. THIWSSELL,
lVlillist('J' for LlLll(k

Appointrnent_
/)l'jlll.J'luli!nf (~f' l~(Jjllls (fi 1A 7 8tU'I'('!lS,

1'el'lll, i'lh Odo/;cl', hili!.

:::T I S

I

[~xcdl('ll('\'

Hon'l'Ilo]' ill .Exl'l·llti \'t'
.. l
Conncil has 'h(,(,ll p1t,:t~(',l t () Iimke tIll' folIo\\,ing' telllpomry <tppnilltllwllt in 1It,, Depal'tllH'ut
VVllods and Fon'flts:ille

or

;\v~~

U1 • U . .P-"H,;\IEH
(lueeH. Bod.

t()

h(' Cll:l'k. vice VV. Caleutt.

Il)"i

]Jep(('1'lmpnf

P ,

of L'/HtfS

find

SnY1ieys,

i'erlh, 11th Octolie1', 1899.

Exeell('ll('\- th" Go\'('1'!Wl' ill .Iijx('cutive OOU11cil, by virtl1l' of tIll' 1)()\\"'I'S g'ivell him by" The
La.nil Act, ] 898," has h"('l1 ph'ase'cl to oraer ilmt. t.he
Crow11 Lftlll1s illd\ll1,~,1 within t11 .. ,Lrea hereinafter
part.ienlarise(l he (·]a.sse,l as 'f'own "ml Sll]mrb..L11, to
form <L Townsite on tIll' Gn'at S()lltlwJ'n HfLilway,
hereafter to he known :m<1 <1 isting<lisl'<1 as "Lak~
side" :-.B(,undecl by lines stal'tillg' frolll the SOHth:East ,"01'11er of
Planbag'cnet Location 150, and {'xt('ll(1ing' ()2' 20' .")0 cha,ills;
thull(,o Ui~o 20' n.ho1!t (it) chains to the \\'pst si,]" of "public
"(,,\,(1, 11lHl "lOll g' it in a Sonth-Sont 11-I';a,<\ erly ,liI·l'ctioll.
('J'ossil1'" 1'1)(' Great Southerll l'~"ilw;l\' tu the Nort.h s1,le of

(Lake')::;' Gl'i1~;~lllCl'C~:~ t11l'11('(> in :i 'g't:>lll'l'al \Vestt'l'ly and
:-;ontlwdy ,lireetion <LiOllg' t hl' Nol-t.h and part, of t.lw "Vest
1\,\1Ill<1"1';e8 of "GrasBHlel'l' .. to the }],Ll'belup Brook: thence
Northlvartl n,lollg' itB ]"ft 1",n]; t() tll(' 8(>1)th 1,olllldnry of
""id LoC'nt.iouUiO, 'llld a,long' it E:nt to the starting' point.

n. CEOlL CUP'rON,

G lm. 'I'H1WSSELL,

Under Seerptctr,\' for Lands.

Minister for Law]::;.
I~esigna,tiolL

Townsite of Wagel'up.

[Jep(t,rll1wnt «(J' Lad/ds ((,lId &tLYt'eys,
Perth, 18th Octo/;e?', 1;'YII.

Governur
H. ISOOUlwilof 'tV.lut'sPlllllkl'1t
beel! plense<l to
C[l'rk in
.lijxeellencv the

iLu;,ignllti()ll
lllent of Lnncls and

III

,tS

Exetuiin'
ac<.:ept t]1/'
the Deparl-

SUlTl'~'S.

GEO. 'l'HI:W8SELL,
Minister for Lmlds.

lJepul'inwnt (~l Lnntl~ (UHt f:hLtL't.!yS,
Perth. JOth Octo/m', l~U!I.

';i:;

i~ hereby notified, [\)1' gl?ll'l'JlJ !llfol'lrmtiOl:, llmi.
. l:uetllrm; Imve been reeelvcd of the ElectlUll of
till:' following gentlemen to c-;')l'Ve on the ulllll'rmentioned Rmtc1s Boards during' the eUl'rent yecn :..

I 'I'

GREENOUGH lWADS HOARD.
MI''''IBlm-Ch<trlc8 L. Vunmtn,
I'i('f'

Rohert Ah .. ] vVilton, resigned.
Uppr~l'i,

Amended Boundaries.
l:! 1\ l-

,,'

1S Exedlenc;\' thp G-ovPl'llor in
..1be ..;) pleased to
Ii :::J
of tll('
of

l~xecl1ti\'E\ COUll-

cil h,t~
lLpproye of the follo\\'llg boundaries
TOWllsite
vVagl:'rtlp, ill lien
()f those published in thc' (/'l/w/'IWIeIIf Olli;f!ffe of the
Dth June, 18D9, which a.1'(, ll(m~by caucelled ; ,m,] has
also been pleased to ordle!' that the Crown hmls illeluded within sueh bouudaries 1)(' claH;,;e.] a.s Town
'Lnd Suburb~m :-Hounded by lines startillg' from

,l,

point on the East

sill"~

,)l the Pel'th-Hunlml'y HO;Ld, sittmte at the South-vVest
<;orlwr of C.P. ,tl-l/2-H(; CWdling'toll Loe"tion ;320'7), "ud ex-

teuilillo' K1st alono' its South hound"r), -H· dmins G~ links;
UlOnec "South 71 elmins Hi links: then~e 2(jDO 5(;' 7-1· chains
Pi links to the East side of tJ~e South-IV estcrn Railway
Reserve, a,nd along said si(le of Rail \:ray Itt:88)'vG N ol'thmud to the South bOHluhtry of Harvey ,\gric;ultumJ
Area Lot 17a; thenee East l;j c;hainlll DO links to the
West side of the Perth-Bnnbury l{ond, and along' said
side of 1'01',([ Sonth-EJ'tsterJy to it point vVest of the SouthWest eorner of said C.P. '1,,/2-11-(; (;)207), a,nd thence K,st to
the st:trtil1g' point. (Phlll S 11.)

CAaiL lWADS BOARD.

CHAIR~IAN-Noel

lJepU,'i'tmeJd (!t' LUHds ((,lId 8ni'1~'cys,
re"fl!, 41h Octuber, 189.':1.

H. CECIL CLIF'I'ON,

M. Bra~ier.

Under Secrehuy for

Lallc1~.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
U ndpr Sec-rotary for IJanck

l)oo(lIaldne AgJ'ieuUuml Area.
UueJ"alld Hill Roads Holtl'l! Distl'ici.
;,,, c.

"to

1

Additional Lots open for Selection.

Dep«;,tment ~r Lands and HU1'veys,
Pe)'th. 4th Odobe)', 18110.

1

DCjJL1,drncnl

'1' is hl'reil:' noi.ified, for g,'m'r,d information, th,,!

under the provisions of " TIll' Roads Act, 1l:l88"
(52lld Victoria, No. Hi), Hi" EXl'elleucy the Go\'e1'llor
ill EX('eutiVl' Oouncil has bpen l)jelLsed to cll."sigllai,'
and define the Bu(;kLulll l!ill Distriet as a H,n,Hj,;
Board Dish·id. tlw lHl1111,jal'i"H of which a.re desC'J'ih·,l
herpuncler :-Bou.nded on the Nurlh bv tll<' oouth si,ll· of .Jo]mston
Street; on the Jj)nstw(wd, and SOlllh 1/;(/.)'<1. by the right hnuk
of the Swan l'i,iver, :me! tlH' East awl p,u't of the Nr'l'th
bonncbries of North Pl'C'IllHntlto '1'()wl1s;t(': <tll,l on tlll' JV,!:;t11:(11'd by tlw Eashwn si,]" of th,' Eash'rn H.ailway Re"'l'I',,.

R C I~Cn, CLIF'rON,
Un(l,,!' S('('j'('hu'." for Lands.

ql IJiutds and S/f I'/'(~ys,
P,!)'th. 111h O>'/ohe>', LS!),'!.

'1' i.::; lll'reby lloiitiPll, foJ' g'l'l1l'ral information. that

1

10 ,tdditiOlml 10i~ witbin tIl(, Doodbkine Agri"llltllml Are,t hitl'e ])e('l1 ~l1l'1'('y('d ,md will 1w OPPll
f()1' srledion on <'1,11(1 ,dier 12th NOI'('lll bel'.
'I'he ,tdc1itional 'Lllotllll'll [,;-; <I,J'" lllllll heret! m; follOlYN :
.. 551(1)7 inclusiy", awl r;D 10 (;5 iu('lllsiw.
PI,tllS of the sall\(', tlli,)willg' i·hp arraug','u1('nt of the
lots referred to, will RllOl'th IH' obtaillablp at thi"
Offi('(' cLUd aJ the Offi(','s nj' t lw GovPl'l1llwnt 1,an<1
Ag-Pllis, York, NOl't.h:1ll1, :lwl N,'\\'('as!l".

n.

CIWn, CTXWrON,
UndC'1' SC'(Tei,H'Y for Laud",

OCI'. 20, iK:!}).]

GOVERNMENT

rrownsite of Alhany.
Additional Suburban Lots open for Sale.
Department 0/ Lctncb (mcl
g:.:l
Peyth, 14-th" J1Ln~)
T is hereb~- notified, for genenll infol"maJioll, that
8r; ltllc1itiolHtl Su hurban Lots haye been heid out
within the TO\'{llsitc of Albany, a11(l with the exception
of those ,r11i011 1111ye be':11 resel'yecl, tClllporaril;resen-ed, a,nd " cxeepted," ,ere now 013"11 for :;[,11'.
The adc1itional allotments now snrvey~d m'e
llumbered as follows ;-314 to 355 indl1s1vc', and
857 to 399 indusive. Sub. IJots 830, a36, 397, llllcl
3D8 are "exeeptec1 frolll sale," Sub. Lot 370
nservecl for water, anel Sub. Lot 3~)9 temporariiy
reserved.
The llpset priees <It \Ybit'h the additional SuI>.
Lots now open will he offen'cl for ,mle hy public
,luetioll,
provided b)- "The .Lml<l Act, 18D8," will
for the jH'ec;ent he as follows ;--£5--Lot 335.
£6 e,wh--Lut:,; ;3::):1" ;3 (j(l , :361.
£7 elteh-Lots 36:2 to 36f) inclusive, >!6D, ;J78,
lmc18N.
£8 each --Lots ;382, ;i88, 858 to .'555 indusive,
357, 858, 8})9, 8G8, 872, ;376, 877, 878. elml
1

,t"

8~)().

£9 each-Lots Bif), :)25 to :1:28 indusive, :37£),
}Hlel 880.
£10 ench--Lots 317, 8:31, 8})1, 352, 867, 870,
371, 882, 886, :387, ,tllc1 888.
£ll-Lot 88l.
£12 eaeh---IJots 81L1, :-rlS, 318 to 3:24 inclusive,
887 to :350 incln:-;jvc, 388, :384" 385. 8BD to
395 inclusive.
Lots :357,858,871 to 878 inc]usil-u ,lro now open
for sa,lc, under the conditions l1pplyillg to SnbnrblHl
Lanc1s (12 months to complete p"yment and two yel1!""
to fence exterlla,] boundaries). .
The balance ot the lots ,Lre thrown open under the
ltoguhttions published iu th0 OovcnLlIlcnt Gazette of
the 24th Mm'eh, 1899, relating to the sale of
Suburlxtn Lots for cllltindion.
Pl,lllS of th" smrH', showing the ,Luc111gl'llleni Ol
the lots retern,cl to, will shortb' he obtllimlble ,Lt, this
Otliee, and <tt thc OlIlcl':-; of ille (·t<m:l"llment T"mc1
A.gents, Albauy <Lnd Kn,t <Llming·.

R. CECIL CLH' TON,
Uncler Secl"ehu'Y for .Lands.

,!,he Laml ,\ et,
Ii\
Portions of late Reserve 2962 (Lake Mealup)
thrown open for Selection.
iJepc"'hneni of Lands and SW'veys,
l'c1·th, 29th J1J~ne, 1899.

Exeel1(!llcy the Goyernor in Executi\'c
Council lms he'ell ple}Lsed to approve of
1Ylurrav Loc<ttions 427 to 4.81 indusiv8 (late Reserve

GAZETTE,

'!V.A.
rl'ownsite of nal'doc.

(BROAD AIUWW GOLDFIELD.)

Additional 'fown and Residential Lots open
for Sale and Selection.
Department ql Lands and Surceys,
Perth, 14th Jnile, 1899.

is hereby llotifil·d, for general infol"lllCLtion, that
18 additional TOWllLots and 22 Resic1enti,11
Lot s h<1ye bccn laid Ol1t within the Towllsite of
Bu,rcloc, ,md, cxclusive of those \yhieh 11,lY'-' been
"excepted," lLn! now open for sct1e ltud selcctioll.
'['Jw adclitiollll1 lellotll1ents now surveyed arc
11 Uluberecl from 145 to 1811 indusive.
IJots 150, 158, 15 't, LSD, 165, IGG, 1
179
lmye been "t'x(;epted" from selle nUll
Crown Gnn:ts ilnd Leascs for the lots will only
,~xtend to It depth of 40 fHet hdo\Y t]", natural ';111:face of the ground.
Lots V55 tu 158 inclusive, 167,
169, 171 to
178 inelusi\'(~, and 180 to 184 indllsiw, will be throwll
opun for selectioll 011 ,md <l,fter 10th July prox. <cs
r('sitlcnt.i,d lots, iD a(;(;orchmce with the E(·guln.tiollS
published in j he (}ovenliilQlil Oazette of the 31st
:;\'hreh, 1809, pa,ge %0.
1'he npset pri(;('s at \yhich the <\,dllitiollll1 a.llot111llnts now open "s TOWll TJots ,,-ill be offered for
sale b.Y pubEt' ,wdioll, ilS proyi\lec1 b,\- "Thc lAnd
Ad, 18DS," will for the
be <18 follows ;-£10 (';tc:h-Lots J46 to HI) illdusive, 151, 1})2,
lwd 1()0 to 1G3 inGlm;i\-c.
,£12 mwh ---IJots 1[}:) ,1n<1 lG4,.
l'bns of the Stl.llll.', showing tlll' "lTang':Jlll'nt of
t-iw lots r\·fplTecl to, tHC now obhLinH,ble at this oftice,
"nd ~Lt the 'vVlLrclell's Offiee, Hro:L(l AlTOW Goldliclc1,
,LI1(l Inspectillg Surve~'or's Oftice, O()olga,rc1ie.
R OEOIL OLIFTON,
Ullller Seerehll·.v for L,mc1s.

() rf' (J
Licenses and Crown Grants.
])cliCtrf,mcnJ (~j' !J(/}uh;

('[.n!l 8H,rreys;
Pcvih,27'th J'I({Y, IS!)!).

i:-; lwrebv notific,1, [or \!:mwral infommtioll,
illCLt ~Llly l;umh('r of a,djoilli];g Towll 01' Sulmrhm
.Lots pllrclmsed froill the Cr')Wil by Olle 1)(c1]'SOll nm'\",
ou t.lH1 written j"("plest of the jJurelmsor, if su~h
j'(·(lIll1st. is ulllcie before or ltt tlw bme of
of 1.11(1 ]!UrdmHe, hI,' inducle,l ill OHe IJieens(' (iLll,l
sul>8eqneutly in oue Crown Grant). and c1urillO' the
eIUTelle\' o{ 811eh Lic-cnsl' it lllay be lllort"',w~c1 or
tmnsfe;Tec1 on payment of the

one

""

H.. CEcn CLIF'l'ON,
Uncler Secretary for L,mc1s.

IS

2~:2

L'Lke 1Ylealn 1'). with the exception of IJoC·,ttiOll

,:1,29, whieh has been reserve,1, beillg throwll 01"'11 for
selection under Seetion .s,~ of "1'11e IJe1nd Act, }893,"
on ~tlld ,tfter vYec1neschty. 19th day of J1l1y proximo,
at (10".) Tell shilling-s per <lere; also of thc mi1ximnm
are~1 granted to ttny one p(-~l'son being- 1iutited to
acres in accorcllmce with Section 67 of the said
1'he hound~H"ies of the Loelttiol1s referred to are
·mh.iect to alteratioll on survey.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

AHmuy rrown Lot
Open for Sale.
lJe;)({l'fl/tent

of

LU,11d:-; ((iV) SUI')"/:!!;:;.

Pertlt_. YUI . lll(IHS{.,

1,~f)!).

is h\'l'l'b\' ll!)tifiec1, for
infol"lllati'on. thn,t
Alhany 'frown TJot ne;
HOW op(m for S'Lle.
'rlle llpsd priee for this allotmellt will for the
present be £30.
I\'. CEOIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands,

GOVERNMENT

3398

'l'owllsite of Coo]g'ardie.
Residential Lots open for Selection.
40117

\fIT

IJep(wtment ql Lands and S'U1'veys,
Perth, 26th J'Uly, 1899.
th~tt

is hereby notified, for generaJ information,
32 Residential Lots bave been laid out within
ItheT'rownsite
of Coolgardie,
exclusive of those

(mc1,
whieh luwe been" excepted," will be thrown open for
selection on and after ~W eclnesclay, the 16th day of
August proximo, in accordance with the Regulations
published in the Government Gazette of 31st March
htst, page 960.
Lots 1871, 1873 to 1876 inclusive, 1879 to 1882
inclusive, 1886, 1888, 1891, to 1897 inclusive, 1902,
1903, 1907, a,ud 1908 will be open for selection on
Cl bove-mentioned cla,te.
Lots 1867, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1877, 1878, 1889,
1890, 1909, ancl 1910 Imve been "excepted" from
selection (11\6766).
Plans of the s,tme, showing the ~trmngel11ent of the
lots referred to, [t1'e now obtftilU1ble ,tt thiB Office, and
at the Offices of the vVm'den and Inspecting Surveyor,
Coolgardie Goldfield.

1\.. CECIL CI,IPTON,
Under Secretftry for

L~mds.

GAZEttE,

The upset prices at which these additional allot·
ments will be offered for sale by public auction, J,S
provided by "The Lt111cl Act, 1898," or be open
under Section 30 of "The Goldfields Ad," will for
the present be as follows : £7--Lot 1205R.
£10 ea,ch--Lot.s 879H to 882n inclusive, aud
1204'R.
£12 each-Lot.s 888R to 888R inclusiyp.
£U, each-Lots 875lt to 878R inclllsin·, "Dd
1206R to 1208R inclusive.
£Hi e~1ch-Lots 871R to 8741~ inclusive.
PhtllS of the same, showing' the a,l'rangel1lellt~ of
i.he lots referred to, are now obt.aimtble at this Ofliee,
itllll at theWarc1en's Offiel', I~ast Coolgnrdie Gold·
field, ;tncl LlSpecting Survl'yor's Of!iee, Coolg<Lnlie.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lalllls.

The Land Ad" lSHK
Regulation relating to ImprovemeD ts on
Reserves set apart for Public Bodies or
Institutions other than Religious Denominations.
"" ()
'"

Residential Lots open for Selection.
33" 3
\i!)

Department of Lands and S,o'veys,
Perth, 9th A lI:1"st, 1899.

T is hereby llot.ifierl, for general infornmtioll, t.hat;
74 lots have been laid out within the Townsite
of Frenmntlc, aml, will be opell for selection as
Hesidelltial Lot~ Oll and <Lfter lYIoml;ty. 21st August
inshtnt, slliJjcet to the Regulations published in the
Government Gazette of the 31st jyLm'h last, p,tge
~
9(j0.
'rile lots now Hurve,,'ed arc llUlllilered ,tS follows >-130 to 137 illelusiye, HJl to 198 illdu~ive; 1145 to
1156 indusive; 1274 to 1282 inclusiye; 12~)3 to 1300
inclusive. and 1;390 to 14.18 inclusive.
Ph111S of the imme, showing the ftl'mngemellt of
the lots referred to, will shortly he obtainable at this
Office, a,nd at the Office of the Govel'llment L<tlld
Agent, Frellmlltle.
It. ClijCIL CLIF'rON,
U llc1er Secret ;try for Ltlllcls.

I

-------_._-----,---------TOWllsite of' Ua fgoorlie

(J~list

Coolgardie

Goldfit'ld ).
Additional '.Pown Lots open for Sale.
5

~

1 S

{iY

Depn;-lrnent q( Lands (tnd Sn1'Vc)!s,
Pe,·tlt,2Ist June, 1899.

'T is hereby uotified, for geneml inform;Ltioll, that
23 additional Town Lots h;lYP been laid out
within tlw '1'owm;ite of K;dg'oorlil', mul are now open
for sale.
The additiOlml ;tllotments HOW ,mryeyed are
llLUuberecl as follows :--871R to 888ft illdnsive, ,md
1204R to 1208R inclusive,
Crown Grants for the lots will only extend to ;l
depth of 40 feet below the natura,] surface of the
.:ronnd,

l

[OCT. 20, i899.

W.A.

Depa,·tmcnt

0/ Lands

(",cl Sw'VC!!',
Perth, 16th August, N·;g.!.

::.:1 IS Excellem'Y the Governor has been plea,src]
_.1. to make the following 11egulation uncleI', Sec·
1
t.ioll 161, Sub-section 9, of "'rhe Land Act. Imm" :-Blocks of land reservell for Publie Bodies or
Institutions ot.her than 1\.eligious Denomin;ttions
81mll, within 12 months of the d,tt.e of reserv;ttiolJ,
be utilised in a band fide mu,nner for the pllrpoHC' for
which the'y Imve been set ap;trt, failing whieh tlH'
l'esel'v,ttion shall be cancelled; provided t.hat where
good and sufficient reason is showll for not 1It ilising'
the bnd its aforesitid within the time allowed, the
Minister llm'y, in his discretion, extend SlH:h tilll\'
for a, furt·her period not ex\'eeding 12 months. I'llt
Jj() Crowll
gnmt. or 1"a.sC' of ,,;Hell hu)(1s shall 1)('
isslH.·(l ll11til the :Minister is sat isfiecl t ha t (hiCi
regllhttion is being complied with.

R. CECIL CLIPTON,
Under Secreta.ry for L,mc1s.

'rownsite of Cue.
Residential Lots open for Selection.

';:ii"

Department of Lands mul Sm've)!s,
Pe1'ih, 16th Augnst, 189.'1.

notiiied, for general information, tlmt
I '1' is17hereby
Hesidential Lots within the '1'ow118it \' of
exdusive of t.hose which have been l'x(;pptpcl

~~ ~
Cl1\~. iLnd

frolll sa.le ,n' OCCuIJation, will he open for selection on
,Lw1 a.ftp], the 1st day of September ]In'Xilllo, ill
a('('onl<ll1('p with RegllhttiollS ]>llblislwcl in the GOI'efl/iII!!!I/ Ouzet/e of 31st :Mareh, 1890. page %0.
'nit' lots now surveyed ;1re 111lJ1l hered from 24,~) 10
2(;5 inclusive.
'
Hesi<1('llt i;d Lots 24H. 258, ~5~), :W4<, ,Uld 21i.5 ha I'l'
h,'cn l'xtepted from sale or oL:L:Upatioll

((j~9).

Pjnn;; of the s;tllle, showing the arrangement of the
jots rdl'l'['l'd to, will short,}y be obtaimthl,· ;Lt this
Otli('('. iLIHl the vVaTc1ell's Ofiiel', J\lIurehisoll G"I,l.
fipj,1.
R CECII, CLIF'rON,
Under Secretary for L~Ulds.

GOVERNMENt GAzEttE, "V.A.

OCT. 20, 1899.J

'L'ownsite of Giugin.

3399

'1'owllsite of Colliefields.
Collie River Coal Mining District.

Amended Boundaries and Suburban Lots
open for Sale.

Residential Lots open for Selection.
Depa"inwni

Dep(O·tment of LaJu/s antI SlOTCYS,
Perth, 18th July, 1899.

I\\!I;,

fit;

3 IS Ex(·ellenC',Y the Governor in Exeeutiye Coun_1. cil
been pleased to approve of the follow1
ing Boundaries of the Townsite of Gingin in lieu of
Ims

thos') published in the Government Gazette of the
12th December, 1871, which are hereby cancelled,
and to order 1hat the Crowll Lands incl~ldcd within
the area hereinafter partieularised be classed as
'rown and Suburban:Bounded by lines starting from the North-East corner of
Swan Location 375, and extending East 32 chains 67 links
to the Eastern boundary of S Wftn Location 398, and along
it North to tlw South boundary of Swan Location 15,5;
thence East to the right bftnk of Gingin Brook, and along'
it Ettsterly, Southerly, ttnd Vi' esterly to tt point North of
the North-Ettst corner of Gingin Town Lot 33; thence
South to a post 111ttrked A, passing through a post situate
1 "h"in G1 links IV est and about 5 chains 50 links South
fro111 a post amrked C ; thence IV est 30 chains 2 lin k8, passing along the North boundary of Swan Lo(;"tion 351 to an
angle in the E,tst boundary of Swn,n Location :)78; and
thence North 10 chains :i:i links to thH ~Western boundary
of Roe Street. and North- West 1 chain 7H links to the N"rth
boundary of ~aicl Location :378, n,ncl 'tlong it \Vest""trd to
the East bonndary of Sw,tn Locn,tion 27::3; thence North
'LJ:lOut 12 clmins, l)ftssing along the IV-est bouIlcbry of Swan
Location :i2(j to the left bank of the Ging'in Brook, and 'tlong
it upwrtrcls to the North-vVest corner of Swan Loc,ttion 262;
thence Nc.rth-~rest 1 clntin 00 links, crossing sa,id brook to
an angle in Swan Location 2Gi), and North along the
Eastern houndn,ries of Swan Loca.tions 2(;5, ::lHl. :370, and
:J7G to 1 he shu·ting point. Excluding Swan Location 14J H.

Also it is hereby notified. for geneml infonmttioll,
tlmt 315 Suburban Lots have been surveyed within
this 'l'ownsite, and with the exception of tl~ose which
have been excepted from sale, reserved, a,nd temponLrily reserved, are now open for sale.
'rhe allotments now surveyed ,ere numbered from
L to 36 inclusive.
.'

Pc,·th, 26th July, l"[J9.

l' is here~l.r llO.tified, for general inforlll'tti()n, th:tj
99 Resldent.ml LOi s ll,tl'e been laId out lleRr the
Wallsencl Cmt! Mine, CollietieJds, a,nd, exclusive of
those.which lmve heen "exceptetl," will be ollen for
~electwll on an(1 dter Tnesc1,t,v, 8th A ugust proximo,
III accord,mce with Regulations puhlishecl in the
Government liazette of the 31st March, 1899, page
960.
The lots now sUr\'pyed ,tre nUtllber,cl 357 to 455
inclusive.
'
Residential Lots 357, 367, :384,396,397,4,18,419,
443, 444, 451, 452, and 454 11<we been "exeepted"

I

from salc or Occupfttion

£12 each-Lots 2 to 11 inclusive.
£15 each-Lots 12. 22 to 25 inclusive. ,mc1 2B t.o
31 inclusive.

~

~

£20 ea,ch- Lots 14 to 21 inclusiye, and 82.
£~3-

-Lot 33.
:34.

£~5 -- Lot

£30-Lot ;35.
£35-Lot 13.
l'hese allotments are thrown open for sale Ullder
the Regulations pnhlished in the Gocel'rtlllent Gazette
of the 24th Mltrch, 1899, relntillg to the ,;ale of
Suburban Lots for cultivation.
Phtlls of the same, showing the arrangement of
the lots rcferred to, will shortly be ohtainaHe at this
Offi~.
•
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

(6f~0).

Residenti,tl Lots 453 (tnc145ti h,ne been tempomrily
reserved.
Plans of the S,I111C, showing t1lt' lll'l'<tngemellt of
the lot.s referrcd to, will short1 v be ohtaina,ble ,tt~ this
Office and the Office of the Registmr, Collie H,iYer
Coal Mining District.
R CECIL CLIB'TON,
Under S('(;l'(,ta,ry for Laud,;.

'rowllsite of I{utunuing.
(GFI.EAT SOU'l'HEl(N RAILWAY.)

Additional Suburban Lo's and Working Men's
Blocks open for Sale and Selection.

t5771

97

Allotments 1, 26, ltnd 27 lmve been excpptec1 frO!l1
sl1le, 36 reseryed, and 32 to 35 inclusive InLVe been
temporarily reserved.
The upset prices at whieh the allotments will be
offered for sale by public: a,uction, as provided by
"The Land Act, 1898," will for the present be as
follows :--

0/ L,tnds and S111'Veys,

Depa?·tment of Lands and Surveys,
Pe,·th, 6th J1me, 18UU.

i::; hereb..r. notified, for general information, that
ltherrTownsite
21 addItwnal Lots have been laid out within
of Katanning, and, wit.h t.he exceptiOlI
of those which have been" excepted," are now open
for sale and selection.
The additional allotments now surveyed arc n Ulllberecl as follows :-437 to 457 inclusive:
Suburban Lots 445 aItd 457 Imve been" exeepted
from sale."
The upset price at wnich Lots 437 to 444, mId 446
to 4,50 (both inclusive) will be offered for sa.le by
public auction, as provided by "The Land Act,
1898," will for the present be £18 each.
Sub. Lots 437 to 444 inclusive, and 446 to 450
inclusive, i1.re thrown open for sak under the Regulations published in the Government Gctzette of the
24th March, 1899, relating to the sale of Suburban
Lots for cultivation.
Lots 451 to 456 indusivG ~bre thrown open as
"Working Men's Blocks," uncleI' Part IX. of "The
Land Act, 1898," Section 8B, at. £18 per lot.
Plans of the same, showing the arrangement of
the lots refprred to, will shortly be obtainable at this
Office, and at the Offices of the Government Land
Agents, Katanning and Albany.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[OCT. 20, 1899.

Southern Cross.

'1'ownsitc of AJbauy.

Residential Lots open for Selection.

Residential Lots open for Selection.

so:!;
U _,

Department Qf Lands and S"rlleys,
Perth, 9th AUflnst, 18.'1!I.

l' i~ IlL'l'eby :lUi:iJi()(1. fur gl;n~l'al ~,llforilmtiull. t1HLi
Ib Lots wlthm tho rIO\Yllslto or Southern UroBB
will 1)(; tbrowll open for sdeetion as Resic1ontia,1 Lots
on <tlld after VVedll(,,;d,ty, the 23rd day of August
inst., in accordance with Hegulations publi,;llC'd ill
the (;ol!ernnwnt Gazette of ;:llst March, 1899, p,tge 9(iO.

I

rrhe lots now offered for selection are nUlllhe)'ed
frum 21)5 to 222 ind usi Vl'.
PLew; of the s,eme, ;.;llOwing the arrangemeut of
the lots referred to, ,Lre now obtai.nable at tlli;.;
Offioe, and the Otlices of the vV,.rden, S01lthern
Cross. and the GovenlllH'llt L,tnd Agents, York n,wl
Nortlmlll.
11,. CECIC CLIF'l'ON,
UncleI' Secretary for L'LIllis.

DqJwrernent of Lands and Snrveys,

11 () 1:\

1)

Perth, 9th A'Ug'Lst, 18!JIJ.

t

rr !s h",reby llotiiie<l. f~,r gelH'l',:l i:lfo;'llmtioll, tl~n,t
:)2 lots htwu h,cm h1ll1 OH L 'IV ltbm dl() TOWllslte
of AlbiLnv, a.nd, c'xdnsive of tlJOse whieh have Loen
" ('~xcepted from snJ(· or o<:cu piLtioll," will be open for
selection as Resickntial Joi.s OH iWtl after Tuescltty,
29th of Allgnst instant., 8ulijeet to the Hegulatiol~s
published in the Governlllent G(("cife of the 81st
M[treh, 18£19, page 9GO.
The lots now surv(,Yl~d itn' tnllnbered as follows:571 to 584 iudusive, };88 to 625 indu~ive.
Lots 577. 5fl4, 5ml, (n 7, G21, ami G25 have been
"excepted from sak or oeenpatiol1." (11\6781.)
PltUlS of the S,tllle, ~h()willg the iLlT,j,J]~gement of the
lots referreil to, will shortll· be ohtainable at this
Ofliee, ,Lnd ,Lt tll(' omt'l' o{ the GovernmentCancl
Agent, Albany.

I

R CIWIL CLIFTON,
TTncl(·l'

'l'own:-.ite of H ester.

80(~r8ta,r.v

[or L,tnclR.

(DONNYHlWOK-BlUDGETOWN RAILVI'A Y.)

'l'owllsite of l,couora.
"" 1

<

Depa,·tment of Lands and S'''''veys,
Pe'rth, 9th A'J~g1!st, 1899.

v7

Excellellcv i,he Governor in Exer;utin~
Uouncil, by'virtlle of the powers givell him
1>y "The Land Act, H:5!!B," lms been ple,tsec1 to ort1ei'
that tllC Crowll Ltnds included wit.hin the an,," llc~rpill
,Lfter pnrtieulttrisecl he c\rcssecl 'cs Town and SulmrlJ<LIl,
to form 8, Townsite on the Donnybrook-Bridgdowtl
l~ail wn.v, heretefter to bp known and disting'uislwll it;.;
" flester " : -

H

Bounded by linos oblrting frolll the intersection of the
North hounchwy of C.P.WO:!\) with the East side of the
DOllllyhrook-Briclgetown Rdlwl1Y Reserve, and e~d(,lJ(ling
IN est about 3,; clmins, North about 52 chains, East lthout
00 elmins, and South to the South side of a puhlic road
passing along the North hOllmhry of C.P. 482\)1):; ((ilk);
thonce ~W csterly and Southerly. passing along part of ,mic]
Nortlwrn and the vYestm'll houwiarics of C.P. ,J,8 i 2Hl)ii afl)1'('sllicl to the sta.rtillg point.

R. CEClL ULIFTON,
Under Secretary for L,wds.

Townsitc of'

)ICllZj(lS.

Reiuction in the Upset Prices of Town Lots
South of Kensington Street.
Q

87"

("

D"pnl'imcnt (!l Land and S"rveys,
PC'rth, 16th Angnsl, 189.9.

i~ hereby notified, for genera,l informat.ion, that
the upset pri<.:es of iYIellllies 'I' own Lots lying
South of Kensington Street h11ve been redm'l',I, itS
follows : ~£80 ettC'h.-Lots 'b52 to 457 inclusive, ,tnd ,t.5!j
£25 eaeh.--l~ot~ 440 in 440 inclusive.
cf:l;) ea.oh.--Lois '.b80 io 439 illdnsiv(', 415 tu
424 indusive, 7:3(5, 737, 730 to 7Lt8 inelusivl',
,eml 751 io 755 illdllsive.
.
£10 l'<1(:1I.-1,Ot8 :)7;, to ,bl4 indusiV(', Titj, 757,
75:) to 7f):) inclusivl', tcllcl845.
£5 eaeh.~--IJob; :)();j to :374 in elusive, 472 j.o 541
luelusiYe, 5,j,:) to 5-1.7 inelusivl', ,tnd 805.

I

(~i\10UN'J'

IS

T

R ClWIL CLIFTON,
IT nder Secreti1l'Y for Litmls.

i'lIAFWAHE'r GOLDFIELD.)

Additional Town Lots open for Sale.

.{ (j:i:3

(f,

LJepa"l,nent of Lands (tncl 8uyveys,
Perth. l~1th June, 189.9.

IT

is hereby not.ifiell, for W'lwml infol'11ltLtion, tlmL
75 :Ldditiona] rrown IJots ha'le he en hid out
within the 'rowllsite of Leonom, ilnd with the
exception of those which havl' been" reserved" and
"excepted," ,tre now open for sale.
The additional allotments now survey('(1 ilJ'()
numbnred from 83 to V;7 inclusive.
Town Lot 157 lms heen l'tlsm'vec1 for pllllEr; buildings, i1nd IJots 83, 8,1,. H5, 0G. 9D, 112. 113,127,128,
137, 138, 142, H8, 15;), mu1 154, ((.,;1;'7)
J ( ",,;'J

11<1ve been

"exeeptecl from snle."
Crown Gralli.s fur the lots will only extend to ~.
depth of 4A) fed, helow the wttural surface of the
ground.
rrhe upset pril'l's at whieh t.lw :tllotnwllts now open
will be offered for saJe hy public' ,11letion, as provided
hy " The La.nd Ad, 1808," will, [or the present, be as
follows : £10 mdl.-Loiis I:3J, 185, l::W, 13D, 150, 151,
152, [tnd 155.
£12 ect(;h.-Lots B5 to 8~) ille\usive, 100 to 10.5
inclusive, 183, 140. 140, and 156.
£15 e,cch.-~I,uts 90, H2, 98, ~H, H7, 106, 108 to
III inr;]usivl" 11:') to 118 illelusive, 12/3, 12H,
130, 181, H4, i45, 14.(;, ,tud 147.
£21) ("tC'h.---Lots ~n, ns, 107, 114, llH to 123 illelusive, 125, 1:32, 141, ,md letB.
£25-I-iot 12'k
Phtm; of the smne, sJwwinf.,;' the tLrr,tllgemeut of the
loLs referrecl to, will SllOl'il v 1)(' obtailln,hle <l,t this
Offiee, ,tlld H,t the oiIico (;r tho VV<tl'don, Mount
M[Lrgnret G~olclfid(l
IC(,. CECIL CLIFrrON,
Uncler Secreti1ry for Lancls.

Townsitn of ]{anmYna.

provided by "The Land Act, 1898," will, for the
prescnt, be as follows ;---

Amended Boundaries.

£40-Lot 875.
£30 cach-Lots 867 to 870 inclusive, 873, 87cl,
876 to 882 inclusive, 885, and 888.

DeplLl'tment of LlLnc!s '<ncl Stt1"Veys,
'-~~'

I'e,·th, 16th Augnst, 1899.

IS Excellenc,v the Governor in EX:>l:utiv~ O()Ul:cil
has been pleascd to apvroyc of the follo\vll1g
boundttries of the rrowllsite of iLcnowna, ill lien of
thotie pllhlishecl ill the Gotermncnt Ga:,eite of the
~3nl Deeember, 1898, wbic·b are herehy caneellec1 :--

H

Bounded by lines starting from a point sitm,te 1 chain
30 links ,Vest from the South-IV est (;orne1' of K,ulowna
'1'own Lot a37, <1nd extending' u" :3' :2;1 dlltins 7:5 links, HO° 3'
n chains 75 links, 0° :3' 4 chains, HU' ;)' lU chn,in8 52 fo links,
0° 8' 10 chains 8.f li.nks~ !JOG ;3 ;")k chains 2H l.nks, 1800 3'.
22 (;hains :34 links, 270
17 chains 7" links, JHOo :3' liB
chains H links, 2700 :3' 71 chains 31 links, u" 3' 4(; chains
Ht links, 90° 8' j;) dmins GO links to the sbrting point. '1'0
include also ltlte Gold Mining Lease SOSx.

Phms of the same, showing the arnLngemcnt of
the lots referrcd to, arc now obtnimLhlc [Lt tllis Office,
::md ltt tll'; Otnces of the \VaTden, North Ooolgarc1ie
Goldfield, ,1lld Inspecting Smvcyor, OoolglLrdie Golclfidrl.
R. OEon, OLH''J'ON,
Under Secretary for Ltmds.

1

0

:)'

Exelucling all htnds :Lt present legany held 11nder
the Goldficlds A('t and Regnlati()ns, ex<.:ept those
heW under lmsilless lieense or as re"iclen<.:c ["ren,s.
R. OEon OLIFTON,
Under Secrctnry for I~illlc1s,

'i'ownsite of ;Ualeolm.
Town Lot 131 thrown open for Sale.
9 S S9

1<,

Depa1·tment of Lands IL11d SUn'el's,
Pe1,th, 26th J'"Z1/, .18!J9,

·r'r is hereby .llotifi~ll, .for gcncml il:fol'ln~tti.on, that
_
Lot No. 1.31, wltlnll Hie 'l\)Wllslte of n'Ialc.olm,
is now opcn for s,."1(',
'rIw upset price <Lt \\'hich this aJlotuwllt will bL)
offercd for sale by public, audioll, ,1S provided hy
"The LmHl Act, 1898," will fo)' thc present be £20.
Orown Gmnt of this ,Lllotmellt win onlv ex.tcnd to
a clepth of 4,C) fed l)p]ow ilw mtt.uml surface ot 01('
ground,
PhlllS of the Stlllll', "hml'iug thl' a,l'rallg(~ttlellt of
the lot refelTec1 to, ,"re now ohh,ina,blc ,"t this Otnce,
and at the vVanlell's
.!i{O\1ut l'.'ltLrgard Goldfield.
R. OEOIL OLIF'rON,
Under SecrcbuJ for :L'1llds.

'l'ownsite of 1Vagerup.
(SOUTH-WES'1'EHN RAILWAY.)

New Town and Suburban Lots and Working
Men's Blocks open for Sale.
Depa1·tment of Land. (md Sttl'veys,
Pe,·th, 31st May, 18&9.

12 " '

1nl

IS Excellency t.he Governor in Exeeut.ive Oouncil, by virtue of the powers given him hy "The
H
I,ttnd Ad, 1898," has been plcascd to order that thc
OrolVll La,nc1s included within the axea hereinafter
parti(;ularised bc ehssed as Town and Suburban, to
form a Towllsite on the Sout.h-vVestcrn Railwtw,
heretlfter to he known and distinguished ~s
" vVagcrup " : Bounded by liues st.m'ting from the South-E>tst cornor of
,y oUington Location 895, and extending' 180' l' -1.1 Chl1i118
:H links, :l()f)0 of)' 74 eh[1,ins IS links to the East side of the
South- Western Raihy,lY Reserve, ,cnd "long sl1ic1 sick of
l~l1ilway Hesorve Northward to the South boundary of
.Harvey A,A. Lot 173; thence ERst 1:3 chains 90 links to the
IYest side of the POl'th-Bu11bury Itoad, and along said side
of road Sonth-E<1storly to a point vVest of the South-IV est
e(W110]' of sa,id I,oca.tion 896; thence 90° ]' along the Sonth
houndary of Locat.ion 81),) afol'os<tid to the st:1l'tiug' point.

The a,llotml'nts al1'c,v1 \' snrv(wecl
from 1 to 45 inclusive,'
.

,U'('

Il \m]

ben'cl

IJots (i, 4,3, 44, ,mcl L15 have been reserved, tUlll Lots
7, 10, 13, 17, 18, ,mc1 R8 "exceptecl from sa,lc."
Lots 1 to 27 inclusivc (cxclusive of reserves tcUll
,. exceptions from sale") "1'0 thrown open H,S 'fown
Lots,
~8, ~9, :'30, 34, 35, 36, ~Llld 37 ~.Lrc thrown open
SuhurbfLll Lots (12 Inonths to eomplete pa,Vlllent,

Lots

'l'owllsite of

IUenzi~s.

(NOHTH COOLGAlmm GOLDFIELD,)

Additional Town Lots open for Sale.
Depwtbne1d of LlLncls ancl S1t)'veys,
1>c1,th, 9th Auggst, 1139.9.

'1' is hereby llotifietl, for general information, tha,t
23 ,tdditiona,l Town Lots ha,Yc becn laid out
within the Towllsite of Menzies, [md, cxclllsive of
those which have been reserved or "exeepted" from
Sltl8, are now open fo], s,11e,
The adc1itiona,} ,dlotments now surveyed are nU111bm'ell from 867 to 889 inclusi ve.
.
Town Lots 886 and 887 IHW(' been rcserycd, and
lots 871, 872, 88:3, 884, tmd 889 (6fs8) lnwe hen
exceptec1 from sale.
Orown Grants for thc lots will only l'x.teml to a
depth of ·iO fect below the natural HLll'face of the
ground.
Thc upset prices n.t which theb'" tldc1itional allotmcnts win he offert!d for sale I,] public allction, itS

lt8

awl two

YC(trS

to fen<.:o oxtel'lml boundm'ies),

Lots 81, :)2, 33, 3D, 40, 4,}, "ud 42 "re op,'n for
selectioll a~ vVorking ]}I[en's Blocks, ill tWCOrc1,lllcc
with the provisions of Pm·t IX. of "rrile L:1lld Ad,
18H8," Sect.lOll 88.
rrile upset priccs tLt which these lots will be offered
for saJe hy public ttllction, fLS provided by "The Land
Act., 1898," will, for the prcsent, be fLS follows ;-£12.-Lot 1.
£10 eaeh,--Lots 2, 3, 28 to 87 inclusive, tLlld 3D
to 42 inclusive.
£8 each,-Lots 4, 5, 8,12,14,15,20,21, 2.5, and
26.
£6 each.-Lots 9, n, 22, 23, 24, and 27,
£5 each,-Lots 16 and 19.
Plans of the same, showing the arrangement of
the TJots referred to, will shortly he obtainable at this
Office, Cl,nd at the Officc of the Government I~alld
Agcnt, Bllnbury.

R. OEOIL OLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

lit. Ha.rdf\y Estatf\.

Cottp/lIoe Suburban AreH.
(ABOU'I'

1~

Reduction of Prices of Lots within Mt. Hardey
Estate (near York).

lYIILES WES'l' OF CLAREMON'l' RAILWA Y S'l'A'I'ION,)

Residential Lots open for Selection,
Depo,.hnent 'l( Lands "ncl S1,rveys,

1 1 C, 7

Perth, 28"l'd

!JK

A'U(J'Hst,

J,'''W9.

T i~ hereby notified, for gcneml information, tlmt
_ His Excellency tllO GoYel'llol' in Executive
Council lms been 1;le,L"ed to approve of the priees
of the following' Lots within the Mt. H;trdey Eshtte
being' reduced ;1Jot8 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, 2.5, 28, 3G,
37,4.2, and 98.
Plans, showing arrallgement of these lots. reduced
priees, description of country, etc., will shortly be
obtainable ;tt this Office, ,lnd the Offices of the
Government Land Agents, York, Nortbam, AlballY,
Bnnbnry, Katanning, and Newcastle.

I

R. CEClL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands,

Rednctiom; in the Upset Price of jUt. Har(le),
Suburban Area Lots.
DepMtment of Lands and Surveys,
Pe1·th, 281'(1 A11g1(st, 1890.
notifie~l, for g~neral information,. that

Depa,ttment

is

of those which have been "exc:epted from s,tle or
occupat.ion," will be thrown open for sel(,dioll on and
after Monday, 21st Augllst insta.nt, as ReHiclentiaJ
Lots, in accordmlce with the Rcgllhttions published
in the Governmeut Gazette of the 31st March. 1899,
page 960.
The additional allotments now :,;un'cyed are
numbered fl'Olll 12] to 1:30 illelusive.
.
Sub. Lots 130, 140, ,1llc1 141 have been "excepted
from sale or oeeupation" as (6~3).
Plans of the same, showing' the a.rr,mgement. of
the lots referred to, will shortly be ol)/.,tina,ble at.
this Office, and the Goverument Land Agent's Office,
Frenmn tie.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

Bayley Suhurban Area.

follows :--- .

R. CECIL UIJlFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

La,"ls (('lid Suney",
Perth~ &th .A If-fjltst, 1899.

T
hereby notified, for geneml il1fornHltion, that
Iwithin
30 additiomtl Subnrhan TJots have been laid out
the CoHesloe S1l1mrlmn Are'l, aud, exclusive

is hereby
IM t.T Harder
the Upset Pnces of the undermentlOlled
Snuurb,ln Lots Imve been reduced as
£11. Lot 89; £1:2, Lot 51; £13, Lot 50;
£14, Lot DO; £15, Lot 88; £18, Lot 70;
.£20, Lot 87; ,£:2.5, Lot i:l2; £26, Lot 88;
£27, Lot 91; £31, Lot 9.5; £34, Lot 8G;
£:35, T~ot 85; £41, Lot 84"
These lots will be sold ill accordance with the
Regula,tjolls rehtting to the stLle of Buburball Lands
for Cultivation, published in tllt' Government Gazett"
of 24th lVl:ll'ch, 1899, page 8H8.

~f'

(NEA.R COOLGAIWIE.)

New Suburban Lots open for Sale.

~,

n J;

-l-

Vi

Depa,.tment q( L,mds and f:)u,."eys,
Perth. 2nd AU'Inst, 1899.

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive
,
Council, by virtue of the powers given him
H
by "'I'he Land
1898," has been pkasecl to order

Act,
that the Crown L'.Llld inelmlec1 within

of 11,eserve

4tsO

t;l1l'

boundaries

(Coolgardie Goldfield) 1)(' c![lssed

as Suburban Land, herpafter to' he known awl disj,ing'llishec1 <LS "B'1ylE'}' Snlmrban Area."

Cltlleellation of Homm,trad Farllls.
Department of Lands and SU1've,ys,
['el·th, 10/11 An!!1(st, 1890.

is hereby notified, for general illformntion. that
IbeenT the
undermentioned H()1tl('8tead Farms ha,vc
conditions
cttncelled for non-t:ollll'liau('e with
tht~

under which they were gTalltcd, aml the hnd COIltainecl therein will he again open for ,election ell all,l
ttfter the lst September, ]899.
Cor1'.

No.

No.

Agricultural Are:!,
or District.

15/11HS

Preston

15/1(;58
15/727
15/1:!A7
15fGlO

Swan ...
vVilliml1s
Jandakot:
Meckering

15/1H;7

Swan

...

rrhe allotments now fmrvE'yecl are IllmJlH']wl from
to 24.,inc!usive.
Sub. Lots 1, 8, 11, ] 3, 20, ,lnd 2:l Imvt' heen
"excepted from saJe" ((;02).
Crown GmlltR for the lots will onlv ('x1en<l to [l,
c1ept.h of 40 feet Lelow t11(' IHLtural fml'fa('p of the
ground.

'1'11e upset prie('s ,Lt, which tlw l'ulllaillillg' ,Lllot1l1f'llts will be offerec1 for :;ale by puhlie ,l,1](·ti·Jl], as
provided h.v "The L,Llld Ad, 1898," will for the
prpsent. Le as folIo,ys :--

No. of
I,ot.

Na.me of Selector.

, pnl't of

Jnckson, F. C,

£8 each-Lots 4" 5, 9, ] 2, W, 17,21, anc124..

Stone, John
Fallan, S. O.
Kaye, Henry
Brabhalll,
Thos. A.
Revitt, Chris.

£4 efleh-Lots, 2, 3,

,

217

1G2

part of
102

i

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
lJnder Secretary for Lil-nds.

(5,

7, 10, H, 15, 18, ]9, ,llld 22.

Plans of the same, showing' the nrmng"'llwnt of
the lots refened to, will shortly be obtainable at. this
Ofli('(:, and the Oflil:es of thl' vVardell and Insppcting
Surveyor, Coolgarc1ie Goldfield.

R. CEon CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for

T~anrlf)

OCT.

20, 18!19.]

GOVERNMENT

GA:6ETTE,

''V.A.

Reduction in Upset Prices of Paddington
'I'own Jjots.
1" S, 1

\iE

Depa'l"tment of Lands and Snrveys,
Perth, 2nd A1!gHst, 1899.

I

T is hereby notified, for goneral information, that
_
the upset prices of Paddington Town Lots Imve
been reduced as shown hereunder :-Lots 20 and 36 reduced to £20 eaeh.
Lots 9, 10, 37, 41, 45, 51, 128, 137, and 140 reduced to £15 ead1.
Lots 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 42, 43, 44, 46, 47,
48, 52, 53, 54, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79, 126, 127, 138,
and 139 reduced to £12 each.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secreta,ry for L1Lnds.

'I'owlIsite of 1Voodallilling.
Great Southern Railway.
Additional Suburban Lots open for Sale.
54"

Del'a?'f1nent

0/ Lands ",,(l Surveys,
Pe;·th, 2,'J,'d An!lust, 1899.

i)',

I

T is hereby notified, for geneml infonmLtion, that
14 a,dditional Suburban Lots have been laid out
within the 'rO\V11site of W oodanilling, and, with the
exception of Lot 132 (whidl Ims been reserved), are
now open for sa.le.
The ,tddit.ional Suburban allotments now surveved
are numbered 11S follows :.
117 to 122 inclusive; 124, 125, and 127 to ] 32
illdusive.
The upset prices <Lt which the lLdclitional lots now
open will be offered f01' sale l,y publiC' auetion, a,s
provided by "1'he La,nd Ad, 1898," will for the
present be as follows :-,..,
£10 each-Lots 117, 118, 121, ]22, 124., and
125.
£8 each--Lots 119, 120, and 127 to 131 inclusive.
Plans of the same, showing the ,1rrangement of the
lots referred to, are nOlY ohtaina,blc [Lt this Ofiice, ,tllil
the Office of the Government Lmd Agent, Ka1mlmng.
R. CECIL CLIF'l'ON,
Uuder Sec:retary for Lfmds.

Townsite

or

lf~'

I

j)ep".-tment

Reduction in the Upset Prices of Town and
Suburban Lots.
Depa;·tment of Lands and S1wveys,
Perth, 28'rd AUg1lSt, 1899.

tl&trl

is hereb.Y notified, for general infornmtioll, that
I,LnclT Suburba,ll
the Upset Priees of the undermentioned Town
Lot.s within the Townsite of MoonL
have been reduced as follows :-'rown Lots:
£10 each-Lot.s 3, 4, 34 to 40 inclusive, and 89.
£8 eaeh-Lots 9 to 14 inclusive.
£7 efl,eh-- Lot.s 19 to 24 inclu;;ive, 41 to 48 inclusive, 52 to 56 inclusive, and 59 to 80
incln,;ive.
£6 each-Lots 88 to 88 inclnsive, tLncl 91 to %
inclusive.
Suburban Lots:
£15--Lor, 56.
£12 each-Lots 57, 58, a11(l 50.
£7 o<wh-Lots 48 and 49.
£() each-Lots 50 to 55 indusive.
The Suburban Lots will be sold subject to the
Reg'ulations for the sale of 8uburba,11 IJands for
Cultivabon, published in the Government Gazette of
the 24.th lVlareh, 1899, page 898.
R. CECIL CLIF'rON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

'l'owllsite of tue.
Amended Boundaries.
DCj)o.:t£.nwnt qF La.nds and Slv/,veys,
Perth, 281'cl A:n[/1Lst, 189[).

IS Exe-ellency the Governor in Executive Couneil has been pleased to approve of the followH
ing Bouncla,l'ies of the 1'ownsite of Cue, in lieu of
those published in the Government Gazette of the
16th ,July, 1897, which are hereby cancelled:Hounded by lines stm'1:ing from :l point sitlU1te about 11
ehains ;)() links North and about J;) elutins '\Yest from the
North-East COl'llC'r of Gold Mining Lease 7HD, nncl extending
.].po 5'1/ 72 chains; thcnec 1:;\1° ;',1' G1 chains :)1. links,
.:H)" ;')1/ ~O eha,ins, 1 :),S)o ;).t' ahout. ~H ehains 50 links,
221f ;)'t' D2 eh ins, [mc1 :)lH o ,'H' 7;1 chains 8,t links to the
sbl'ting point. Excluding all lanels :1t present logally held
uncler thc Goldfields A et and l:Gogulations, except thosE' held
unclor Business Licenses or ns Residence Areas.

R, CECJL CLIFTON,
UUIler Sceretary for Lands.

Raig()orlip.

Town Lot 497 thrown open for Salo.
7910

Townsite of' lUoora.

Uegulation under" The FisheJ'Y Act, lS8H."
(.'5:; Viet., No. 4.)

~l

Dep",.tment

Lands (",cl SUneys,
Perth, 16th Anr7l1st, 18.99.

T is hereby notified, for general info1'111[tt.ion, that
Lot 497, wit.hin the rrownsite of Kalgootlie, is
'
now open for sale.
Crowll grant of this allotment will only extend to
tt depth of 40 feet below the natural surface of the
ground.
The, upset priee at whieh this allotment will be
offered for sale by public: auction, 11S provided by
" 'rhe Land Act, 1898," will for the present be £50.
Plans of the same, showing the arrangement of the
lot referred to, Me now obt,1ill<Lble ,Lt this Offiee, and
,Lt the Offices of the vVarc1en, East Coolg'1l'die Goldfield, and Inspecting Surveyor, Coolgardie Goldfield.
11,. CECIL CLIFTON,
tTnder Secretm'Y for 1.. an<1s.

I~r

Laltds and S1wveys,
Perth, 4th A1'g1,st, 1899.

'1' is hereby notified for O'enen1l information , that
1
under Sertion 6 of "The }'ishery Act, 1889,"
Sub-sections 1 and 2, His Exeel1eney . the Governor
~'

';:'

in COllncil cleelares it to be unlttwful for any person
to fish by means of any net or fixed engine during
a period of twelve (12) months, eommencing from
the first day of J ammry next, in any part of the
Leschenault Estuary.
Every person committing a breaeh of this RegulatiOll shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty of
not more than 'rwenty pounds, and shall forfeit the
implements used and all fish which shall have been
taken.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for LandF,

GOVERNMENT

3404

GAZETTE,

'l'ownsite of J{urrajong (])iorite lUng)
(M.'!'.

Townsite of' :iUount illagnet.

}\IAIWAI~.E'I' GOLDlnI~LD).

Extension of Boundaries.

New Town Lots open for Sale.
Depa,.hnen t

12513

u"7

[OCT. 20, 1899.

W.A.

~f"

L(Jnds and S1t?'veys,
Perth, 7th Jnne, 1899.

Exeellenev the Governor in Executive
Couneil,
·yirtue of the powers given him
hy "'rile L,tlld
18D8," Ims been pleased to
order that the Crowll I1:\.\1I18 iJl('l\Hled within P,.eserve
Ii\
6012 he ehtssed as 'l'owll and S1l1mrb:w, to for111 :t
'1'()wnsite within tIll' Mt. :;yr:trg:uet Goldfield, here:dter to be known and distinguished as " Kurrajong."
'1'11e allotments already s\ll'\'eyed ,we 1111l11berec1
from] to 0'1 indnsiv,,, al;(l 114c.'
'rown Lots] 8, l,j" 21, 22, 2;:\, 24.,
28, 38, 3il,
and 54 haY(' hr'ell reserved.
Crowll Gmnts for the Lots will nulvextend to ,1
depth of 40ft. lll']ow the mltllral s~ll'faee of the
ground.
'r11e upsd priees at which allotlllents within this
'1'owm;ite will be offered for s'Lk by public lmeti()l],
as provi!led by "' (1'he :Lancl A.d, 1898," will for the
present he a.s folluws:£50-L()i 114,c.
£15 (':teb~ ·Lots ], 8, H, 16, 17, :2ii, 82, 40, 41, 48,
amI 5:3.
eaeh··Lots 2 to 7 inclnsiw; 10, 11, 12, 15,
H), 20, 2(;, :2:), 80, 81, :3!) to ;3~j indn'liYe; 4,2 to
illdu:::iH); 50, ;S], lcnd 5:2.
Plans of 11](\ S:UlW, showing the :Lrmngement of the
lots rC£!'lTer1 to, will slwrUy I)(' ohiain:tblcl [1t this
Oflicl', and at the \V'Ll"c1en'~ Oflier', }\1ft. 1ihrg-'Ll"et

Golclfic·I(I.

It. CIWIIl CLlfi'TON,
Uuder

or

(EaNt

Coolgardie

Additional Town Lots open for Sale.
Department

(~/

Lands and Snn:eys,
i'ctth, :31 sf Jnne, 1899.

Additional Town Lots Hnd Residential Lots
open for Sale and Selection.
1119+

'is

IJepccTttnenl

~l

L(o"l, (Jnd 81t1"1Jeys,

Perth, 80th AlI!f'(st, 18.')9.

Excellency the Governor ill Executive
Council has heen pkas(,a to :tPPJ"()\'l; of the
following bound:l,ries of the 'l'owllsite of Mount
in lieu of those Jluhlished in the C:ovemGazette of the J!j,th Thh\', 18~);-, whic:h are herehy c'tlleellec1; ,1,l1d has I~ls() 'lwen pleasl,d to order
that the Crown IJallcls wii hill snell bOll1ll1a.ries be
ClltSSr'cl as Town and Sllbnr\),w ;--.
BOHll(kcl on the N OTt h 11'«1'd :In,l West 1(;," d 1)), lim's sb, tillg
frolJl :l point sitlULte ahout 12S eh:l.ins South :t!l,1 ,tbont 70
"h"in8 lDl1st from 'l'rigonolll('Lri("al 8tatioll K ii, 0)1 the
Sl1111111it of ~T est JIIlo11nt Maglwt. ;cnd extending' !IT) g,3'
"hunt S!l elmin8 :tne! lSi o :3i;' abullt S2 chains; the opposite
l<OlllHlaries heing p:ml.lld ami (''lwr]. :B~xclllding all],ulds at
111'l'8ent lognJly held under lIH' G"I,IHolds A"t and H.egnlat.io!l8, except those hollllluder Business Lil"(ms"s or Jk'sidel1ce
,\1'(':18.

(1'l1e [LclditiolllLl allotllll'llf 8 nuw snrveye<l a·re 111l1l1h('red from 164 to 188 illdnsin'.
'
'1'11e reg'istered holders of Lots 1(;,1, 1 (55, Hi(), 178,
18], 18:2: and 188 will he' 'Lllo\\'ed to 1wqllire the
Crown Gn111ts of their holdings at j]w following'
ll]!set priees : £15 t'itch-I,ots 1G5, )GG, 178, 181 :\11(118:2.
£20 e}teh--J.Jots 1G4, i1Jl(1183.
'1'he l"t'gisterecl holders (shuuld they prder) will be
'Ll1owed to hold their grouJl(l as l~('si(lt'llti:t1 Lots.
Crown Gr:mts for the lots will olllv OXif'l](l 10 n
flepth of M) feet bdow the ll<ti.nrnl 8~1l'f"c(' of the
grouud.
'I'll(' HeflitlC'utlal Jjoh! will 1)(' thrown 0])('11 for
selediol1 on H.lld after tIll' 25th d,),y of 8e]>1 elll hpr
llext, in :teeorchnee with the ]{r'gnlnJions pllbli,;]lC'd
in tllt' GOI'en/ment G({zette of :31si of Mareh bst,
page' tWO.
Phns of tlH' S,Ulll', showillg' OH' arrallgellll'llt. of the
luts l"l'fl'rred to. will ,~l}(lrtl\' be oi>ta.inablC' at this
Ofli('C' and the W:mlpll's Offi~'r" JYIu]"I'hiHoll Gol,lH('I(l.

R CECTL ULIFTON,
o wl<,r S('C'rl'i ttry for Jl:w,ls.

is hl'rehy notified, for gelwml information, that
I i> ,dc1iti()JliLl 'rown Lots wit h in the 'l'ownsite of
Kalgoorlie :In' llOW open for Side.

The tt<lditionnla1Jotuwnts :trr' ll111HIH.'retl as follows:
--48G to ,1,90 im·lnsive, ,W:3 to '1.% indusive, 500, ,501,
aml 50 J: to ;")07 iudnsi ye.

CoolHlIe Sullllrhall An'a.

L

Crown Gmllts for the 1nl;,; will
extel1d to 11
depth oJ' 'to [el't helow the lHLiul"<d smfttce of the
ground.

Reduction in the Upset Prices of Suburban
Lots.
Depurt1JW11t

The npset priees [Lt wliieh 111('st' adc1itiomtl allotmeuts will be uJi'ererl for tmiu bv
"'rile L,mtl Ad., i
pre8l'11t hl' m; I"JjOIYS : £1:2 t'a.('h-~-Lots
£15 (,,\(:11 Lots
£17 (meh--Lots
£:W e:wh-Lots

,tuctiOll, ns
" will for the

500 all(l i)UL
50'.L to :,07 iJlelHsive.
493 to
illdusive.
'.L8e to ,wo ilwlusivl'.

,we

of the notice ]mlJlish('d in the Govemof 4th fi'ehn;,~r\',
refelTing' to
en.nc:ell"d. '
1:("

CECIL CLIF'l'ON,
Under Seerehry for Lands.

(~l

Ll1nds tLnd Snrveys,

l'nrth, !luth A "[JEst, 1899.

'1' is hereby llotifi('d, for g('Ill'ra.! inforlllatioll,
ilmt the Ups('t PI'i"t'H (d' ill<' S1l1mrh:Lll Lots
withiu CO()\1(lle 811hnrl):m Art'a have' 1)("'ll 1"('(11\(·,,<1 rLS
[dIuw;.; :--

£18 eaeh-TJots 78 ,tlld

£:22

7n.

--Lot 80.

£28

- TJot 81.

£29

~Lot

£G8

-Lot 82.

77.

r1'he above lots wlll l)(~ solll ill ,1("('o]"(l:wee wit.h the
Il('g'nlcttiol1s rl'latillg to fhe sale> of 8U],Ul']);1,11 Lands
for Cultivation, l,nhlished ill 1;he GOL'(TILment Gazette
of the 24th M,m'h, 1899, p:rgt'1 8D8.

R UJi::un CT,JFTON,
U ndor Seeretary for Lands.

20., 1899.1

OCT.

~

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

Somenille Suburban Area.
(NlTIAR

W.A.

8405

'l'oWl1site of

~[ellzies.

KALGOOl~LIE.)

Amended Boundaries.
East Coolgardie Goldfield.

+0."

New Suburban Lots open for Sale.
'~i-"

Depfil"tment of L(tnt/s fi)lcl Surveys,
Perth, 6th SeptemiJei', .1899.

IS EX(:E'lleneY the Goyernor in Executiye
H
CounciL by' yirtne of the powers O'iven him bv
" The I,ltnd Act. 1808," has heen plea~ecl to order
Ib,tt tlll' Crown 1Ja,nc1s included within the bounrh1l'i,'S of Rl'servp. 4.')44
j\ he elassed as Town and
S11 burlx1ll to form a "Subl1rbftn Are'1." near Kl11gOOl'lie, hereinafter to be known a,nd distino'uished ,18
" SOlllerville Suburb,111 ArE'l"."
b
'l'lll' <tllotments alrmHl\- surveyed "re nllmbered
frolll 3.') to ]30, indusive.·
.
Suburhan Lots 85, 40, 43, 4,7, 58, .')4, 64, 78, 80,
g:i, 09, 100, 10], 102, 107, I08, 115, and 126 have
heen " pxec'pted fl'Olll sa,le " as 11\ 6820.
Crown Gmnts for the I,ots will only extend to a
depth of fbO feet helow the naJ,ural srirfaee of tlu;
gronl1l1.

'Phe npsd prices at whir·h the aJlotments within
this :Sulmrhan ~rea, will bp offered for slLle by publir
~~uctIOn, ,tS pl'OYlcl,'(1 hy "rrhp T,,1,11(1 A('j" 1898," will,
for the prOHollt, 1)(' a,s followR ; £l~~ oach-Lots 8G ",ll(l 87.
£12 t;<1,(,I1--1,01s 88, :39, 48, 40, 50, 68 to 77
inelnsivc, 70, Hii to m~ indnllive, fLllcl 10:3 to
lOG indnsi vp.
£10 pach--Lot.s '1,1, 4-2, 114" 4,5, 413, 513 to G8
ine!lmiyp. G5, GG, (i7, 84, 85, 91 to 9/±
illdnsive. IOD ,In<1 110.
.£9 (mch---1Jot" 51, 55, 81, 82, lID to 125,
indnsivp, and 127 t.o l:iO illl:lusiw.
£8 ea(dl---Lots 1)2, 116, 117, and 118.
£7 (',wh-Lots 8G to ~IO inclnsive.
£() ea<"ll-Lots 111,112, J I::l, lUld 114.
PhtllS of tllC' S,111lO, showing the l\,rl'lHlO'OlllC'nt of the
lots refened to, will short,ly be ohtai~",ble at this
Office, and at the Ofllees 'of I,he vVal'den. East
Coolgm'dic Goldfield. iL!ld the Inspecting' SU;'ve~'or,
Coolgil,rdie
R.. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Seeretar.v for La,nds.

",

Depm·tment of Lmuls fineZ Sto'veys,
Perth, 21st September, 1899.

IS Exrellency t.he Governor in Executive
Council has been ple",sec1 to approve of the
H
following boundaries of the Townsite of JYIenzies, in
lieu of those published in the Government Ga;,etie
of the 23rd December, 1808, whirh ,we hereby
mncellecl ; Bounded by lines starting from the North
corner of
0
Gold-mining Lease 3618, and extending 229 2' 9 chains
96i;, links 0to the East corner of Gold-mining
Lease SG17;
thence 338 55' 1,3 chains 40 links and 2290 2' 8 chains 28-/0
links, passing along its North-Eastern and North-Western
o
boundaries; thence 338 0 55' 1 chain 681'0 links, 26S 49' 1
chain 78,,\-; links and 222° 22' 10 chains 4Gl'tJ links, passing
nlong the Northern and North-Western boundaries of Golcl]\IIining Lease 4656; thence :122° 59' >1 chains 27 links;
thence 34° 47' "1 chains 57 links, 311° 59' 11 chains l.i<t links.
passing [,long the North-Eastern boundary of Gold-mining
Le[Lse 3960; thence 221 0 59' 72 links, 811° 5!Y 13 chains 5i5
links, passing [Llong the North-Eastern boundary of Goldmining Lease 3106; thence 37° 55' 7 chains 221'0 links,
807° 55' 39 chains 8 links, passing [Llong the North-Eastern
boundaries of Gold-mining Le[Lses 3051 and 3050; thence
291 0 iSW 9 chnins ,3GT'" links, passing along the N ol'thel'Jl
bonndary of Gold-mining Lense 2841; thence Gtio 15' 8
chaius G1-i'o links and 3180 19' 15 chnins 10 links, passing'
[Llong P[cl'ts of the Southern and North-Eastern boundaries
of Gold-mining Lease 283G; thence 59° ·)·7' 9 chains 4H·?"
links and 829° 'l7' 14 chains 87 links, passing along the
Southern and p[Lrt of the North-Eastern boundaries of
Gold-mining Leas(' S009; thence 89° 2:3' 2G chains (j links,
passing along' the South boundary of Gold-mining Lease
:19/i5; thence 1:30° 2:3' :1 chains 21,Q() links, .j.()0 52' 8 clmins
and 30° 30' 8 clmins 401''" links. passing along the SouthJ;J[Lstel'll boundaries of Gold-mining Leases :1l0l and ·H'/8 ;
thence 310° 23' (j chains 31T'0 links :=liJHo 23' 25 elHtins (i1
links, passing along the vVest boundary of l{,eserve Ii\ ·1-592 ;
t,l18neo 89° 28' 112 chains 95 links; thence 179° 23' lOB
chains nG links to the North bounchwy of Ii\ 5Oti'l and
nlong pnrts of its North a,nd vVest boundaries 27()0 l' 43
chains 90 links and 180° 20 chains 90 links, and thence 269"
2a' Hi chains 10 links to the starting point, also to include
hto Gold-mining Lease 3101z.

]jxclncling'rown Lot.s 896 ;),nd 165 to 168 inelusive.
(Original PIt1n "u'.)
R.. CECIL CLIF'l'ON,
Under Secret",ry for 1,anc1s.

----- ---_._--------

Ueglllation umIer '1'he Fishery Acl, 18SH
(53 Vict., No. 4,).

'l'owllsite of }loorl1mbillf'.
Amended Boundaries.
O!l5+
!l'

H

IS

Closure of Warnbro' Sound (Safety Bay) from
Snapper Fishing during October, November,
and December.

Depfi,·tment of Lcmt/s and Stwveys,
Pe.·th, 6th SeplemiJe,', 1899.
~xcellell(:y

the Governor in Executive Counell h'1S beon plcttsed to approyo of the
following bounchuies of the 'l'ownsite of nifoorumbine,
ill lieu of those published in the Government Gazette
of the 6th Decem her, 1895, whirh are hereby caneelled;.
Bounded by lines starting from the South corner of
Avon Loc. 561 and extending (52 0 52' 22 chains 46 links to
its East corner; thence 152° 52' 22 chains 11 links, passing
along part of the 'Western boundary of Avon Loc. 1811;
thence 242 0 (52' 69 chains 78 links; thence about 332 0 52' 36
chains 2 I, links passing n,long part of the Eastern boundary
of Avon Loc. 867 to the South corner of Loc. 1791·
thence 62° 52' 16 chains 9 links, 152° 52' about 55 links t~
tbe South corner of Avon Loc. G34 and along its Southern
houndary and that of l~oc. 1111 G2° ;'52' SI chains 2S links,
and thence V52° 52' 1:1 chains 58 links passing along part of
the 'Western boundary of said Loc. 561 to the startin o '
point."
n

R. CEcn CI.,IFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

"n n 4
ITY

Depfirtment of Lands find Stwveys,
Pe'tth, 6th A'ttfl'Ust, 1899.

T is hereby notified, for general inform.a,tion, that
nnder Section 6 of "The Fishery Act, 1880,"
Sub-sections 1 and 2, His Excellencv tlie Goyernor in
Council decl",res it to be unlawful for any person to
fish for, ta,ke, or remove by any means whatever,
"Sn",pper," during a period extending from 1st
October to 31st December (both d",ys inclusiYe), in
e",ch ",ncl every year, in any part of vVarnbro' Sound
(Safety Bay).
.
Eyery person committing", breach of this Regulation 8h",11 be liable, on eonviction, to a penalty of not
more than Twenty pounds, and shall forfeit the
implements used and ",11 fish which 8h",11 haye been
taken.
The Hegulation published in the Government
Gazette of 25th N ovembel', 1808, IS hereby callcelled.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Unrler Secretary for LrmdR.

I

GOVERNMENT

3-:1:06

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[OCT. 20, 1899,

Open for Selection.

The allotments a.lready surveyed are numbered
from 1 to 104 inclusive.

Late Reserve 2513 (Avon, Meenaar).

Town Lots 25 to 32 inclusive, 45 to 52 inclusive, and
104 have been rpserved; lots 35, 36, ancl 37 have
been temporarily reserved, and lots 6, 9, 10, 89, 40,
53, 54, 65, 66, 72, 74, 79, 80, f1llCl 93 to H6 inclusive
have heen " excepted from sale" as !l\ ()826.

(YILGARN ItAILvVAY.)
Dcpadment of Lands and S,wveys,
Pm·tlt, 6th September, 1899.

is lH'rehy not.ified, for gen0ml iurol'nmtion, thf1t
la,j,e

1~t'sl'l'I'() 2~3 (Avoll, JYleemmr) will be

thrown open [or selection llllLler "The L<1uc1 Act,
]898," on and nfter 25th September, 1899.
R. CECIL CI,I!<'TON;
Under Secret<1ry for Lands.

r('ownsite of I{algoorlie
Al-.dithnal Town Lots open for Sale.
Depcwtment of Lan(ls cmd SIt?'veys,
Perth, 18th September, 1899.

85'_ J
07

T is her()hy notified, for gt'llt'ml information, thfd;
23 addition"l 'l'own 1Jo1.s wit.hin t.he Townsit() of
K,tlgoorlie h,we heen la.id out, and, exdusive of those
which have been" excepted," m'e now open for sale.
The ,tdditional allotments n,n' numbered as follows :--58"1 to .556 inclusive.
Lots 535, 5,n, 543, 544, 549, ,wc1 554 have been
"0xcepted from sale," as /i\fi889 , and lots 537 and
538 have been temporarily reserv0'l.
Crown Gnmts for t.he lots will only extend to a
dept.h of ,.1,0 feet. below the lmtur~Ll surface of the
ground.
'1'he upset prices at which these ilc1c1itional allotments will he offered for saJe by pllblie auction, as
provided by "'1'he Land Act, 18D8," will for the present be lLS follows : £ll--Lot 550.
£12- Lot. 556.
£13--1~ot 5;,)5.
£14 0:teh-Lots 586,540,5'15,546,551, and 552.
£1;:) e:l,eh--1,ot8 53'j, f\,nc1 553.
etl!) eaeh-ljots 537, 53H, 547, :tlld548.
£1S en,eh--l,(lts 538, 54:2.
Pl:ms of t.he same, showing tlll' arrangement of the
luh; n·ferre r ! to, are now obta.il1:tble at this Office,
:1llc1 (Lt the Ofliees of the vV:tn1vll, F~ast Coolgardi,~
Goldfiei(l, l1lld Inspecting' Suneyor, Coolgardie Goldfield.
n. CECII.J CLIF'l'ON,
U nell'r Sl'l'l'et,try for Lands.

I

Townsi I e of Nullagine.
(PILBARRA

GOLDFIELD.)

New Town IJots open for Sale.
])cpO,/lhncnl

Oil [, 8

",-

of Lands

and 811./t'veys,
Perth, 6th 8cptc11luCj', lH99.

::::r IS Excelleney the Gov0rnor in Executive Council,
1
_1virtue of the power8 given bim by "The
1.Jrmd Ad" ISfJS," has been plcase,] to order tlmt th()
by

Crowll VLmls included withill tilt' area hereina.ft.er
p[lxtieula.risec1 he chLssec1 as Town and Suburban, to
forlll rt 'l'owJ1site witbin the PilhrLrra Goldfield, herertft.er to 1)('\ known and clisting'ui8hu,l :tS" N ullagine" :-lloundcd on the N01·th-1Ves! nnd North-East by lines
benring 210 0 (J' RO chnins nnd 121)" 0' RO chains respcectively
from n. point situelte South 1;:; clmins tend Etest 20 clmills
from the East COrner of PUll term Goldmining Lease 7::\1,;
the opposite boundaries being pa.mllel nnd equell; excluding a.11 bnds at present logn.lly hdd limIer the Goldfields
Act tend Itegulations, except business licenses or res1(len('0
areas.

Crown Gmnts of the lots will on Iv extend to a
depth of 40 feet helow t.he mLtllra,] 81l1'faee of the
ground.
The upset prices ,tt which allotmentR within this
rl'o\ynsite will be offered for sa.le hy public auction,
:ts provided by "The La,ud Act, 1898," will for the
present be as follows :--.
£8 each-Lots 55 to 59 illelusiv0, 62, 63, 64,
and 67.
£10 each-Lots 60, 61, 68, 70, 7], 72, 75, 78,
81,82,83, ana Sf) to 91 indusil'e.
£12 each-Lots 69, 76, 77, 84" 85, D2, 97, 98,
99, 102, and 103.
£15 each-1Jots 21, 22, 23, 34, 35, 3(j, 41, 42,
48, 100, and} 01.
£20 en,ch-Lots 2 to 5 inelllsiye 7, 8, II to L5
inelusive, IS), 19, 20, 24, 33, 37, 38, lWe! ,j,4.
£25 each-Lots 1, 16, [me! 17.
Ph-LDS of the same, showing the arrangement of
the lots referred to, will shortly he obbinable at this
Office, amI at the '\Vl1rden's Oflice, Pilbarra. Goldfield, fmd Resident JYLtg-istra,te's OffiCI:" Roehourne.
R. CEClL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

J)loorumbine Agricultural

An~a..

Amended Boundaries.
Department qf Lands and. Sn-rveys,
l'ej·th, 6th Septemuer, 1899.

5040

0·,

IS Excellencv the Governor in ]i.:xecutive
COlll1eil
heen pleased to ,1pprove of the
H
following' bounchtries of the M oorumhine Agrieultural
ha~

Arell, in lieu of those pllhlishcrl in the Government
(}((7.efte of the 7th June, 1Sf),'), which are hereby
e,Lllcellec1 :-B'lmdecl by lines starting from n. point on the East side
of the Great Southern Railwa,y I~cscl'vC sitlUlto South·Wosterly from the Nort-h-vVest c01'norof Avon Loc. \)80 a,nd
extending North-l~asterly along its Northern hounchl'y and
tlmt of Avon Loc. Wo.], to the West side of the Beverley;}Ioorltlllbine jyLlin l~oacl; thence in a general South-Easterly
direction n.long sttid side of road to the N ortl1-VY est boundary
of Reserve

~8!l\1
.)
A

; thence Etest-N orth-]~astcrly ahout 870

clmins, passing telong pfll't of its N Ol·thern boundary; thence
South-South-Easterly about ,j.J.() elmins, passing along P[1l't
of the Easterll boundary of the said Hesorve

,!i'liA and West-

,)0

South--Westerly about ,1Ri; chains along its Southorn boundary; thence N OJ·th-Nol'tb-"W esterly about :300 elUtins to the
North-IDast cornerof Sub-division JIG; thence 'Vest to the
Etest side of the Grel1t Southern Hailway Reserve aforesteid,
and n.long it North-North- Westedy to a point situate nbout
20 chains Northerlyfrolll the N orth- \Ve:5t cornel'of Avon Loc.
IG55 ; thence West to n point South of the Sou rh corner of
AYon Loc. ](118 and thence North to the said South corner;
thence E:tst-North-Easterly :tncl N ort h-N orth-VV esterly
along its Southcrn and Enstern hOulldm'ies to its North
cot'ucr; thence North about ;;00 clmins [lnd East to the East
side of the Great Southern Hltilway H,eserve and along it
in :1 Northerly direction to the starting point.

Excll1ding the townsite of Moornmbille.
1", CEUIL CLIFTON,
Under SeCl'et;-Lry for Lands.

20, 1899.J

OCT.

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

3407

\V.A.
Warding.

Townsite of Burbanlrs.

(PAR'f OF GRASS VALLEY ESTATE.)

Amended Boundaries.
Reduction of Prices.
Depa1'hnent of Lands and S7L1'Veys,
Pei'th, 18th Septembel', 1899.

73' 3
"U

H

IS

Excellency the Governor in Executive
COL1ncil has been pleased to ,1,pprove of the
following boundaries of the Townsite of Bm-banks,
in lieu of those published in the Government Gazette
of the 15th October, 1897, which are hereby cancelled,
and has also been ple11,sed to order that 'the Crown
lands within such bouncbries shall be classed as
Town and Suburban:Bounded on the North and TVest by lines starting from a
point sitmtte :3590 47' (5 chains 5H links from the North-East
corner of G.lYLL. 2748, and extending H9° 47' 't7 chains
15 links and 179° '17' 30 chains 27 links; the opposite
boundaries being pa,l'allel and equaL Excluding all lands
at present legally held uuder the Goldfields Act and Regulations, with the exception of those held und~r Business
License or as Residence Areas.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

Department of Lands and SU1'veys,

3J-if9
Pe,·th, 80th A1lgust, 1899.
T is hereby notified, for general information, tlmt
His Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council has been ple;'sed to approve of the prices of
the undermentioned lots within vVa,rding (part of
Grass Valley Esta,te) being reduced, viz. :-

I

Lots 1 to 13 inclusive.
Plans of the sam.e, showing the arrangement of
the lots, reduced prices, description of the country,
etc., will shortly be obtainable at this Office and the
Offices of the Goyernment Land Agents, York,
Northmn, Beverley, Bunhury, Katmll1ing a,nd Newcastle.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

Coon dIe Estate.

'l'ammin Agricultural Area.
Amended Boundaries.
Depa1+ment of Lands and Surveys,
Pm·th, 6th Septembe?', 1899.

oH 0

H

IS Excellency the GoYel'llor ill Executive
Council !u1,S been pleased to a,pprove of the
following boundaries of the Tammin Agricultural
Area, in lieu of those published in the Gov6'rnrnent
Gazette of the 13th November, 1896, which m'e
hereby cancelled:Bounded by lines starting from the South-vVest corner
of Avon Loc. 457 a,ud extending North about 400 chains;
thence East about 516 chains; thence South about 345
chains, 'West about 1ct2 chains, South about 80 chains,
IV est about 28 clutins, 1760 27' abont Ho chains; thence
2660 27' 80 chains, 176 0 27' 10 ch"ins, 266 0 27' [\'bout 107
chains, 356° 27' a1:out 6;) clmin8, 2GGo 27 2:3 chains 10 links
35Go 27' 69 chains 30 links, 86 0 27' 23 c111\,in8 10 links,
0
356 27' about 40 clmins, 2GG o 27' about H5 chains, :360 0 27'
"bout 15 chains, and thence 'Vest to the starting point.

Reduction in the Price of Lots.

'llf,9

T is hereby notified, for general information, that
His Excellency the Governor in Executive
ICouncil
has been pleased to a])pl'ove of the prices of
the undermentioned lots within the Coondle Estate
being reduced, viz. : IJots 3, 51, 54, 55, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 68, 76,
84, 87, 88, 89, ~Llld 90.
Plans, showing lHntngement of lots, reduced prices,
description of country, etc., will shortly be obta.inable at this Office and the Offices of the Government
Land Agents, Newcastle, York, Northam, Albany,
Bunlmry, and Katanning.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secreta,ry for Lands.

Townsit~

Caneellation of Homestead Farms.
Del'a1·tntent of Lands and SU1'veys,
PM·th, 15th Septernbwt, 1899.

hereby notified, for general information, that
IbeenT isthecancelled
undermentioned Homestead J<'arms have
for 110n-complia,nce with the conditions uncleI' which they were granted, and the lemd
contttined therein will be again open for selection on
[tlld after the 1st Octobrr, 1899.
Cor. No.

Name of Selector.

I

Swan
Avon
Williams
Jandakot
Do.
Coolnp

30
7
42

Hunter, S. 1.
Phillips, Geo.
Clough, J. E.
Wheatley, J. C.
Barne8, IV.
Freitag, O.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lancls.

Department of Lands and SU"veys,
PM·th, 80th August, 1899.

of' Cue.

Reduction of Upset Prices and "excepting"
Town Lots from Sale.

'H· 2

Depa1·tntent of Lands and SU1'veys,
Perth, 18th September, 1899.

is hereby notified, for geneml information, that
the upset prices of the undermentioned Town
ILotsT within
the Towllsite of Cue haye been rec1uced
as follows :£5 each-Lots 167, 201 to 208 inclusive, 214 to
218 inclusive, and 236 to 24] inclusive.
£10 each-Lots 169, 171, 173, 197, 213, 224, 226,
228, 230, 232 ancl 242.
Lots 198, 199 and 201 are temporarily reserved.
Lots 187, 189, 195, 220 and 235 have been "excepted from sale" as 6ts8.
R. CECIL CLIPTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

:)40 f3

GOVERNMENT

Crown Lamls adjoining ll'[ool'umbille.
Open for Selection under Conditional Purchase.
Depm·tmellt of Lancls and S1(rveys.
Pel'th, 16th Septembc)', l.'!DD.

is herob.v notified, for geneml iuformation, that
t.he Orown TJanc1s laJplv excluded from till'
TOWllsite of Moorumbine will he open for Selection
under Oonditional Pnrehase on itncl itn.er JYloJl(lax.
16th October l1!:'Xt.
.

R. OEOIL OUFTON,
UncleI' Spcretitl'Y for TJitncls.

'I'owllsite of'I'ambe1hlll.

GAZETTE,

[OCT.

'V.A.

~O,

11"\99.

Orown Grants for the lots will only extend to a.
clepth of 40 f('c,t helow ill(, natural ~lll'faC'~ Ot t,hp
gTound.
The upset prices at which th" renmil1ing' a.Jlotments will be ofl'ere(l for ;.;alp by pllhlic :mdioll, 'lS
provided hy "The L<Ul<l Ad, 18H8," will for the
present be as follows : .£8 <'lwh---1Jots 2, 3, imd 18.
£7 ea.ch---l~ots 1), (), f.11<1 17.
£() ea,eh--Lots 7, D, 10, B. 18, H, Ill, 20, 21,
22, 28, 25, 2t), 28, 2D, :')0, ;'32, 88, 84, 85,
87, ,1,nd 88.
Pla.ns of the same, showing tlw fL1Timgement of
the lots referred to, will shol'tly hp ohiilinnhle a,t thi"
Office, amI the Oftiees of thl' vVal'dnn ,"w1 Inspecting
Surveyor, Ooolgn,rdie Goldfil,]d.

(GrCfLt Southerll Ra.ilwfty.)

H.. OECIL OTJIFTON,
Ulltl,'r SPf')'('1 a,],,\' for f,H.n<lR.

New Suburban Lots open for Sale.
Department of Lands and SUTveys,

71!l7
\17

Pe1·th, 30th A1tf/11.St, lfi9D.

H

'I'ownsite of JlejoOl'(ling'.

IS Excellency ihe Governor in Executiw
0011neil, hy Vi1'1.110 of the powers given him
hy "'fhe 1,fctnd Act 18D8," has been pleitsec1 to order
tlmt tlle Orown Lf1llds inelnd(~d within tlH' :lrm
hereinafter p:.rticllh1,l'ise(l be dassp<l ,ctS Town and
Suburlxtll, to form <t Towllsite Oll the Great Southern
Hailway, herenfter to be knowll and c1istingui8lwd flS
" Tnmbellllp " :-.-

Exeellpncy the Oo\'('rnor in Exeelltiv(' Ooun.
.
cil, b.v virtue of the powers
yen him b.,H
., 'Phe L,tn<l r\et,
1mB been
to order

Bounded on the N01·th ftncl West by lines extpnding'
l'espectively Eftst ftbout 134. elmins and South 'Lboltt
100 chains from a spot sitnnte ·10 elmins IV est ftnd 25 chnins
North from Survey Post B 18, nenr Kylobunup Pool; by
opposite bOlllldftries pnmllel mul equal, and on the innor
pftl't by tho Gl'eftt Southorn Rail"my Hosorve.

tlmt the Orowll TJalHh; illeimled within the ftrea
ilereillfLftel' Pi1l'ti('ula,riRPd he elaNsecl a~ 'l'own anrl
Suhurban, tn forlll ,t 'l'nwnsiip within thl~ Avon
District, hereafter to he kllnwn ,m(1 disj,illgnished as
" Bejoorc1ing ":---

'1'ho :111otments now flurveVt'cl 'L1'e nnmbered from
27 inrlllsive.
.
SnbllrbfLn TJot.s 2, 8, :LHtl 21 lmve been reserVl'(l,
fLnfl Su blll'han Lots 11, l::l, <tud I G ha.ve 1wen

Bounded by lineR starting from tlH' 'Vest ('0)'11('1' of A"on
LOC'fl.tion 1708 and extending 1"11011c(, :~a:l° \l' 1j2 elmins 8:1
links, then 2,t8° ]]' 1l:3 chains !llinks, :Uld thf!u("; 15a" 11'
1;2 chn.ins 88 links along portions of the SOlltlH'l'l1 bOllndary
of Locfttion 5; thence 153 0 11' 50 chains tiG links and oao II'
8,; ehftins 94. links along one of the Eastern a11<l Northern
houndftries l'ospeetively of Location 4; tlwuee 1;30 1/ 27
clmins 15 links along one of the Northerll houndftries of
Loeation IHf54,; thenco :~;l:lo !l' ,;0 eh'lins :'1:1 links ,tlong 011('
of the vVestern 1>onndaries of Locfttion I !lti'J 'Lfol'osaid, im cl
the vVcstcl'n houndary of' Location li08 aforl's11i,I, to tlw
stftrting point.
.

1

j'O

excepted t1'om Sale 01' O(oeupation (Gtli6).
The Upset Price atwhieh ill(' renmining Snhu1']),m
Lots viz :-1,4 to 10 inclusive, 18, 14, },'), 17 to 20
inclusive, ,l11(l 22 to 27 inclusive, will he offered for
sille by public auction, as provided by "The L:wd
Act 1898," will for the present be £4 each.
Plans of the same, showing the al'1'angement of
the lots referrec1 to, will shortlv be obtninable ,Lt this
Office nnd the Offices of tl~e Government L:m<l
Agents, Bever!ey, Katannillg, [1nd Albany.

R. OECIL CL1FTON,
Under Secretary for Lan(1f;.

Forl'est Suburban Area.
(NEAH COOLGAIWIE.)

New Suburban Lots open for Sale.
DCl'a1·tmcnt

r..~~!..1

0/ Lands an(1 SU"veys,

Perth, :In£l A'ltg'lLst, 18[).9.

H

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council, by'virtue of the powers given him
hy "The LnndAct, I8D8," has been pleased to order
tlmt the Orowll Lt1l1f1 indudpcl within the bounchries
of Heserve

4~})

(Ooolg[1l'Cli(' Goldfield) be

cl:t~f1,',l

iLS Snlmrban Lnnd, hereafter to be known ,1,ll<]
c1ist.inguishecl ns " Forrest Snburhnn Aren."
'rhe nllot.mellts now surveyed are numbered from
io 3d inclusive.
Suh. Lots 1, 4, 8, 11, 1G, ID, 24, 27,31, and 3G
Imve l)('fm "pxcpptl'cl from 8a,le" (6~8).

Additional Suburban Lots open for Sale.
"ff·~·~~

Depoytnwnl qj' LUtHls (oul 8"lll'lIeys,
PCl'lll) 20lh ~(,/el:dcl1~lJeJ', lSYJ{).

JiS

gi

18~)8,"

plen~e<1

The ndc1itional i.llotmeni'f; now survey"c1 are
numbprecl fLS follows :-Sub. 1~ots (i;1, G4" G5, G7, G8,
G~), 70, 78, 75, 78, 79, 80, 87, 88. 9(), D], H2, Hi, D5,
})t), nnd 102 to 117 inclusiVE'.
Sub. Lots 65, 105, and III hfwe hel'll "excepted
from sale (6~4G)."
The upset prices ,Lt. whieh the renlallllllg 11ll01ments will be offered for SfLIp hy }Jubli(: audion, ,18
provided by "The IJttnd Act, 18D8," will. for UJe
present, be as follows : £J8.-Sub. Lot 107.
£12 each.--Suh. 1Jots r;:1, ()4, G7, GB, (iD, 70, n,
78, 79, 80, 87, 88, DO, D1, 9::l, }J4, D1l, %,
and 104.
£11 eneh.-Sub. Lots JOG, 108, 112, 115, :mtl 116.
£10 each.-Sub. Lo1s 78, ]02, 10H, 110, 113,
114, and 117.
£9;-Sub. Lot 103.
These suburban lots will be thrown 0]J<'1l in accordft1lCe with the Regulations relating to the salt> of
Suburhan Lands for Oultivation, published in the
Government Gazette of ::!4th Mnrch, 189D, page 898.
PhLns of the sa.me, showing the fUTnngement of
the lots referred to, will shortly be ohtaim.ble at this
Office, and the Offices of tl;e Government Lnnd
Agents, Northam, York, and Neweastle.
Tt. OEOIL CLIFTON,
Uncler SpcrebLry for TJH.nds,

OCT.

20, 1899.J

GOVERNJ\IENT

'i'hl'ossell (Grass Yalley

I~state).

Reduction of Prices.
Department q/ L/)~nds /) net Snl'L'cy S,
Perth, 80th August, 11:;99.
genCl:<tlinfonll.~ttion,

i? hcreby notified, for
tbJ:t
IhasT becn
Excellenc:y the Governor J!]xeClltlve CouncIl
pleased' to ftpprove of the prices of the
HIs

III

undt'l'lIlentioned lot,,; within Th1'08,,;e11 (Gmss V<tllev
Eshtte) being reduced, viII. : .
.
I,ots 15, Hi, 22, 23, 24, ,md 28.
Plan» of thc S<Hne, showing ,trrangelllent. of the
lots, reduced prices. de:,:cription of the country, etc.,
will shortly be obtainablc <Lt i.hi:,: Office and the
Offices of "the Goverllment Laud Agents, York,
NortIIa.lll, Bunbury, Katanuing, iLlU} NClyca.stlc.

H.. CECIL C LIF'rON,
Under Secretary for L,mds.

GAZETTE,

340~)

\V.A.

I.1ots 38, 39, L1,2, 54, <Llld 55 lmve beell reserved, 56
tempontl'ily resened, ~tlld 8, 12, 17. 18, 25, 34, ,md
. 45 have been" excepted frolll sale," as G6t3.
']'he upset prices at which the remaining lots, will
be offered for sa.le by public l1,llctioll, ,LS provided by
" The Ll1nc1 Aet, 1898," will, for t.he presC'nt, be a,,;
follows :£5 el"ch.---Lots 1 to 7 inclusive, H, 10, 11. 1:3 to
1 () inclusive, 19 to 24 indusive, [1ud 2G to 33
inelusiyc.
£7 each.-Lotll 44 and 4G to 53 illdusive.
£8 0ach.- Lot::; 40, 41, ,md 43.
~£10 each.-Lots 3G tLuc1 37.
£12.--Lot 35.
£15.-Lot.57.
Plans of thc S,HJle, ;,;bowing' the [trnLngement of
lhe lots reforred to, will sllOrth be obt<tinnble at this
Offit:e ,md the Offices of th'8 Government Land
Agents, l(,1hullling ttllc1 Allxmy.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
U nc1er Secret,1r), for IJauds.

rilgarn A.gricultural Area
(SOU'l'UERN C1WSS.)

New Lots open for Selection under Parts V.
and VIII. of" The Land Act, 1898."

Additional Working' Men's lllocIiS at Swan
View open for Selection
\ UncleI' PlIrt IX of "The Lallll Act, lU9S.")

Department of Lcmcls and Sm"ve!!s,
I'e;·th, .80th September, 1899.

'IT is hcreby notified, for general inforllHttioll, tlmi
1G lot:,; lml'c been Ltid O\lt withiu the Yilgm'n
Agrieultuntl Area, <Lud will be throwll open for
Seleetioll lludl'r Pm'!;s V. ,mc1 VIII. of "The Llmd
Act, 1m)8," 011 <tud "Her J\1umlay, 1Gth October,
proximo.
The L(lis !lOW ~llrYl'ved ,"re lltllllberecl from 1 to
lG, iuclusiyl'.
'
Crown Grant ~ for the:,:e lot~ will onl v oxteml to It
clepth of ·10 feet below t.he lH"tnml sll'rface of the
ground.
Plam; of the ;mnw, showing t.he <LIT[Lllgement of the
lot!; referred to, will shortly be obhtimLhle <Lt this
offiee, lmd VVlLl'c1en's Offi<:l~, Yilg,Ll'll Goldfield.

J IS Excellency the Governor ill Executive
COllneil, in ctceol'll<Lnee with t.he proyisiolll:! of
IP<Lrt::-l
IX of" The Land Ad, 1898," has been plelLsed
to set "part SW~tll View Suhurlmn Lots G5 to 70 inelusiyc, ~tllc1 7G to 81 inelusive. ~tS " 'V orkinQ' JYIen";
Blocks," ,met cledare them open for I:!eleetio~l under
the conditioll~ lllcntioned in Section 88 of the :mid
Act, on fLlld "Her the 30th (hty of October :-Swan View Subnrh<m
Lot •.

No. G5
No. GG
No. G7

R CJ<jCIL CLIFTON.
UncleI' Secret"ry for La.nd:o.

No. Ut)

No. Gf)
No. 70
No.7f)
No. 77
No.7t>
No.7f)
No. 80
No. 81

------------------------

'l'ownsite of CranbroolL
(GHEA'l' SOU'l'HEl1N RAILWAY.)

New Town Lots open for Sale.

l::.~_"

Department of Lanc/s and SVA'veys,
Perth, 20th September, 1899.

lS Excellency the Governor in Execut.ive CounIl
eil, by virtue of the powcrs given him by
"'rhe Land Ad, 1898," has been pleased to order
t.hat the Crown L,mcls ineluc1ec1 within the area hereina.Her p,Ll'ticuhtrisecl be chtssec1 as Town a.net
Subul'ba,n, to form a Townsite on the Great Souther11
Railway, hereafter to be known and dist.inguished ,w
"Crallbrook ":-Boundecl on the NOl'th-East. and North- West by lines extending 1820 21' 80 ehains and 222 0 21' no clmins from a
point situate 220 chains 5;) links vYest and 86 chains 28
links Sonth fl'om the NOl'th-East cornel' ()f Plantagenet
Location MS, the opposite bounda.ries being parallel and
eqnal; and on the inner part by and exelnsi\'e of all
alienated lands.

The l1110tments already surveyed t11'e numbered
frolll 1 to 57 inclusive.

Department of Lands ancl S1WVe!!S,
Pm·th, ,))'(1 Octouer, 18!J9.

"~),"

Price.

.j

co

2

3
3
:3
4
·4
:3

2
2

"

0)

3
3

2
2
2
3

2
2
g

2,1
3
32
30

88
2:3

28
4
5
38
1

I

.£12
.£10
.£15
.£10
.£15
.£12
.£20
.£20
.£20
.£20
.£15
£15

PhLllS of the same, showing' the arrangement of
the lots referred to, ltre now obtainable at this
Office.
I\'. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

U})set Price of Greenbushes
G and 10.
533"

"'9

'l'OWll

Lots

Department of Lands ((nc/ Snt'veys,
Perth, 20th SeptembCi', 1899.

'1' is hereby notified, for general infol'llmtioll, tlmt
Greenbushes Town Lots () and 10 will be submittec1 to Public Auction ,Lt [L11 up8et price of J;;5.'5
e,tc11 , to whic·h the value of improvement;; will be
added.
,R. CECIL CLU"rON,
Under Sel:retary for Lands.

1

GOVERNMENT

3410

Peppermint Grove Roads Board Dish-kt.
Amended Boundaries.

GAZETTE,

Townsite of Mertomlale (lllt. :llIal'garet
Goldfield).
New Town Lots open for Sale.

Depcwtment of Lancls u>ncl Surveys,
Pej·th, 4th Oetobe,·, 18.9.9.

'.&1}'
IS Exeellency the Governor in Executive Couneil
Ims been plettsed to ltpprove of the following
bounc1a.ries of the Peppermint Grove Roads Benti'd
District, in lieu of those publishea in the Government
Gazette of the 4th October, 1895, which are hereby
cancelled :--

H

Bounded on the Nm·th by the South boundary of Swan
Location GnU and its prolongation ViT est; on the East by tl18
shore of Freshwater Bay lcnd the right bank of the Swan
l{iver; on the South by the South side of .Tohnston Shed;
and on the W cstwarcl by the 'Vestcrn side of the PerthFremantle ItOlcd (East of the ElLstern l{ail way l{eserve).

R. CECn OLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.
N01'IC]~.

Town and Suburban Lands purchased under
the Land Act, 1898.
Department q/ Lcmcls ancl SUj'veys,
Pcdh, 22ncl Septernbej', 18.99.

'r is hereby notified, for general information, that
each pnrehaser of tt Town or Suburban Lot iH
Irequired,
on payment of btthnce of purchase money,
to n1<1ke ttpplicatiol1 for the Crown Grant on the
prescribed form.
R. CECIT.1 CI,IFTON,
Under Secretltry for Lands.

Mt. Hardey

[OCT. 20, 1899.

W.A.

84' S

uu

Department of Lands an(l S1Lj'veys,
Perth, 26th July, 1899.

::::TIS Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council, by virtue of the powers given him by
I"The
Land Act, 1898," has been pleased to oraeI'
~1

that the CrOWD Lands included within Reserve 6~0
he classed as Town and Suburban, to form a, Townsite within Mt. Margaret Goldfield, hereafter to
be known <l,nd distinguished ltS "Mertonaale."
The allotments alreadv surveved ltre numbered
from 1 to 64 inelusive.·
,
Town Lots 5, 9, 10, 21, 2'7, 28, 35, 38, 55, 56, 61,
and 62 have been exceptcd from sale.

(6~8.)

Crown Grants for the lots will only extend to a
depth of 40ft. below the natural s;ll'f,t(~e of the
ground.
The upset prices a,t which allotments within this
Townsite will be offered for sitle by'public. twction,
itS provided by "The Land Act, 1898," will for the
present be as follows : £25 each for corner lots.
£20 each for (Lll others.
Plans of the same, showing t.he mT(tngell1ent of the
lots referred to, will shortly be obhtimtble (lot this
Office, and at the ·Warden's Office, Mt. Margaret
Goldfield.
.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
UncleI' Secretary for Lands.

]~sta,te.

'l'he Stock Diseases Act, 18Ho.
Reduction of Prices of Lots within Mt. Hardey
Estate (near York).
1157

1'0·

Department qf Lmuls aucl Surveys,
Perth, 28rcl August, 18911.

'1' is hereby llotified, for g'8neral information, that
His Excellencv the GOI'ernor in Executiv('
Council hets been l;leiLsec1 to ,Lpprove of the pl'iees
of the undermentioned Lots, within the Mt. Hardev
Estate, being reclueed to the following amounts per
,LCre :-

1

£

Lot 10
11
12
13
14
15
17
" 19
20
25
28
36
37
42
98

s.

18 per acre.
18
0
2
()
15
1
0
0 10
1
5
0 15
0 15
()
1
1
0
0 L5
0 15
0 16
0
0
1
1

"

Plans of the same, showillg the arrangements of
these lots, reduced prices, description of country,
ete., will shortly be obt.ainttble a,j, t.his Office, ltnd the
Offices of the Government T"tnd Agents, York,
Northam, Albany, Bunbury, K(Ltanning, and Newcastle.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

Depa1'tment of Lands anct SILrVeys,

':;'&'
Perth, 20th Septemlie1', 1899.
IS Excdll'nev the Govprnor in Executive
Council, llllJer the powers (;onfelTed by "The
SLock Dise,tses Ad, 1895," has been plmsed to
[tmend Regultttiou three of the Regulatiolls duly
maae ,wcl Imhlishecl in the Government Gazette of
the 6th of Jalluary, 1899, by a(lding ,tt the encl
thereof the words following : " And shall not cll,1l at itny place 01' port of the
ColollY other than thL' siLid spot and the
port of vVyndhalll, for a Ix:riod of two
months after sHeh disinfection: Provided
that, for the purpose of taking water or
coal on hoard, such vessels may be allowed
by the Chief Harbour Master' to approa,eh
to within 10 feet of the Frenmntle Seft
Jetty or River Wlmrf."

H

The Amended Regulation will j'cad

(tS

follows : -

3. Vessels engltged iu the shipment of eattle from
the East Kimberley Qmtrantine Area to the spot
opposite to Reserve
o, Owen's Anchorage, shall
be thoroughly disinfected with steam immediately
after the landing of the ('attlc, and shall not call at
any place or port of the Colon)' other tlmn the said
spot and the port of vVyndhall1 for a period of two
mouths after such c1isinfeetiou: Provided that, for
the purpose of taking water or coal on board, such
vessels nHty be allowed by the Chief Hltrbour Master
to ,"pproach to within 10 feet of the Fremantle Sea
Jetty or River ·Wharf.

G,.t
ij~

H,. CEClL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

OCT. 20, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

Reduction of Upset Prices of Town Lots.

Reduction in the Upset Prices of Town and
Suburban Lots.

11

Department of Lands and 8nrveys,
Pe/'th, 4th October, 1,,'99.

+ 83

v-v

1n,

Depcu·tment of Lands (md 81o'veys,
Perth, 11th October, 1899.

is hereby notified, for geneml information, that
the Upset Prices of the undermentioned TOlyn
IandT Suburban
Lots, within the Townsite of Bridgetown, haye heen reduced as follows ;Town Lots:
£10 each-Lots 108, 126, 128, 130, 132, 150,
151, 163, 165,167, 168, 169, 172, 179 to
187 inc1usiYe, 198, 199, 200, 201, 203, 204<,
205, 206, 208, 209, 210, 213, 214, 215, 221
to 225 inclusive, 227, 238, 239, 243, 254.
255, 256, 260 to 268 indusiYe, 270, 271,
272, 283 to 292 inclusive, 316 to 329 inelusive, 333 to 337 inclusive, 340 to 352
inclusive, 356 to 369 inclusive, 374, 376,
377, 378, 379, 389, 390, 393, 394, 397 to
402 inclusiYe, 417,419,421, 422,423,426
to 431 inclusive,435 to 440 inclusive,
442, 443, 450 to 455 inclusive, 459 to 465
inclusive, 472 to 477 inelusive, and 480 to
483 inelusive.
£12 each--IJots 211, 216, 237, 240, 244, 353,
354, 383, 384, 385, 388, 391, 392, 403 to
414 inclusive, 420, 432, 433, 434, a,nd "t67
to 471 inclusive.
£15 e<Lch-Lots 202, 207, 217, 218, 257, 355,
380, 386, ltlld 466.
Suburhan IJots ;
£16 each--Lots 't3, Lt4, and 46.
£17-Lot 42.
£20-Lot 48.
£22 each-Lots 45 a,ud 4D.
£23--Lot 40.
£24--Lot 41.
£32-IJot 55.
£33-IJot 5f).
£38-IJot 54.
The above Suburban Lots will he sold. subject to
the Regulations for the sale of Sul.mrban LlLllds for
Cultivation, published in the Gove1'umWl/t Gazette of
the 24th March, 1899, page 898.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Unc1er Secretary for Lanc1s.

Resene 3~2 (Iiellerbel'rin) thrown OIJen for
Sale as Suburban Land.
"""
""

li

TIS

Depa1'tment of Lands and 81l1'Vells,
Perth, 4th October, 1899.

Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council, by virtue of the powers given him by
"The Land Act, 1898," has been pleased to order
that the Crown LlLnds included within the boundaries
of Reserve 3~2 (Experimental Vineyard, Kellerbenin), be classed as "Suburb<Lll" and be open for
sale under Part IV. of Land Act, 1898.
The area of the Reserve is 10 acres.
The upset price at which this Reserve will be
offered for sale by public anction, as p'oyided by
" The Land Act, 1898," ,vill for the present be £2
per acre.
R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secret.ary for Lands.

8411

'l'ownsite of Northampton.

TOWllsite of' Bri£1getown.

""""

W.A.

T is hereby notified, for geneml information, that
the Upset Prices of the undermentioned N orthampton Town Lots have been reduced as follows;£8 each-Lots 33 to 36 (inclusive), 77 to 80 (inclusive), and 82.
£5 each-Lots 58 to 63 (inclusive), 89,90,91,93
to 96 (inclusive), 98, 99, 100, 140 to 144 (inclusive), 158, 159, 162, 163, 164, 166 to 169
(inclusive), 174 to 179 (inclusiye), 182 to 192
(inclusive), 194,195, anc1196.
Lots 21,37,74, 76,81,92,97, 129,145, 160,161,
180, and 181 have been "excepteclfl'om 8e11e" floS1i\6873.

I

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretcuy for Lands.

Hampton (Land) District.
1

Depcwtment of Lands and Sn/,veys,
Perth, 4th Octoue)', 1&99.

is>' n
"i>

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive
Couneil, uncleI' the powers eonferred upon
H
him by " 'fIle Llmd Aet, 1898," has been pleased to
constitute cmd define the following boumbries of CL
new (Land) District, hel'ClLfter to be Imown ,wc] distinguished as " Hampton" (Lmld) District;-Bounrled by lines sta.l'ting from n. mile post on the E"stel'll
boundary of the Coolgal'die Gol dfield, 4·0 miles SOUtllOl'lyfl'0ll1
Survey Stc,tiOll R3, and extending 1'>'Io 'l·G' 2G miles (;2 clmins
87 links "long a surveyed line to the N ol'th-East COl'nel' of
Lom,tion
thence Sontherly along the E"stel'n bOllnchn'Y
of Location 53 and the vVestul'n boundary of Location ;',1 to
the Sonth-VV est corner of I,ocation G1; thOllCO along the
bounchwies of that location Easterly lID chains 87 links,
N ol'thorly GO chains, E'Lstel'ly WO chains to a point 011 the
,IVestel'n boundmy of Location ,t8; thence a.long the sl1l'veyocl
bounda.1'ies of Location '1·8, Southerly 51H clmins 87 links,
E"sterly 404g eh"in8 m links to the South-East COl'nOl' of
tlmt location; thonce E<tsterly ,"bout. 7 lllilcs GG clmins to a.
point South of the South-East COrner of Loeation et;) ; thencu
North to the s"icl e01'nor; thencc North along the Eastcrn
boundary of J"ocation '45,4 miles to its NOl'th-l£ast COr1101';
thence about 31·2° 10' about 1 mile G'J. chains to the SouthEast corner of Location 1,'1,; thence along the Easterll
boundary of Location cH to its NOl'th-l£ast cornel'; thence
about 321 0 :5;',' about 30 miles ii3 chains to a point bearing
"bout 5'10 50' from the 'W-J\Iile Post on the Eltstorll boundary
of the Coolglt1'die Goldfield; thence about 2:Ho GO' ,"bout
14~ miles to the starting' point,

,,3;

H,. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretclory for LfLnc1s.

Cancellation of Homestead Farms.
Depa1'tment 0/ Lands (md SU1'veys,
Perth, 18th Odob81', 1899.

is hereby notified, for general information, that
the undermentioned Homestead Farms ha,ve
IbeenT cancelled
for nOll-compliance with the conditions
under which they were granted, and the land contained therein will be again open for selection on
and after the 1st November, 1899;-I

Cor. No. \

No.

Lot. No.

10 and
part of 9

NUllle.

B1'ien, J.
Gould, John

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

8412

[OCT. 20, 1899.

GOVERNMENT
'l'owllsite of Bl'idgetown.

j1"'orfeitul'e of a Conditioual Pllrehase.

W'orking Men's Blocks and Lots under Regulations applying to Suburban Lands fit for
Cultivation open for Selection and Sale.
Department of Lctnds ancl 81tl'veys,

' <Hi"

Path, 11th Qc/obm', 181)9.

'l' is hereby notified, for geneml information. the
.
.55 additional 10t8 lmve been hLid out within
the'rownsite of Bridgetowll ,Llld, exclusive of those
whiell IHLve l)een reserved ,uld" exeepted," ,u'e now
open for s,Lle ancl seledion.
'1'11e allotments nO\y surveved ,H'e numbered ,LS
follows :-485 to 538 inclusive; and 540.
Lot" 49D to 502 incinsi ve, 511 to 521 inclusive.
,Lnet 54,0 lmve beon reserved; 487 ,tnd 538 Imve been
"exeepted frolll s,"1e" as 11\6876.
'rhe ll]>set priees at which the renmilling ,Ll1oLments (if ,tpplied for ,LS "Snblll'lxLll L,mds fit for
Oultiv<Lt.ion") will be offered fo], sale by pnblil'
tLudion, ,LS providecl by "'1'he L,md b-d, 1898," will
fpr the present. be a,s follows:£12 0<wh- Lots 489 to 4D2 inclu8ive, and 530
to 532 inclusive, 534, 535, and 536.
£15 eaeh-Lots 485, 486, 488, 493 to 498 lllelusive, 503 to 510 indllsive, 522 to 529 1tIelusive, 537 lLncl 538.
'rhese ade!itiomLl lots will be thrown o]>en fol'
:.;cleetion a.s " VV m'king Men's Bloeks" uncler Part IX.
of "The L,Lne! Act, 1898," ,Lt. the ]>ri,:es sta,tedlLbovl',
,mLl ,Llso fot' 8,tle under the Rcgula,tions published in
the Gove1'nment Gaxette of the 24th March, 1899,
relating to the sale of SuhurbtLn Lands for Oultivtttion.
Phtlls of the same, showing the armngement of the
lot:; referred LO, ,Lre now obtainable ,Lt t.his OflieL' [wc!
the Ofliees of the Resident Thbgistmte, Bridgetown,
lLlld the Government LlLlId Agent Bunbur~'.
R. OEOIL OLIF'1'ON,
UncleI' Secretary for Landil.

I

't'he Land Act, 18H8.
tG2ml Vict., No. :17.1

Department q{ Lnnils and SUi'veys.

"" 0

Departmcnt 0] Lemds (wcl SW'l'cys,

H',//5
Perth, 18th Octobcr, 1899.
'1' is herebv notified, for g'eneral iufoJ'lIl'Ltioll, that
the ulld~rJl1Clltiolletl Condit.](llmJ PUl'ehasc has
been forfeited for non-fulfilment. of conllit.iollS, ,mc1
the hLnc1 l'ontCLinecl thereiu will be a.glLin open for
selection on lLncl after 1st. November, 18~1H.

1

Name.

No.

\ Seri)en tine),
IJots.?:'5, 5(),
and VI

n. OEm L eLIE"l'ON,
Uncler Spcreta,!',\' ful' L'UlCb.

JIoorumbinc Agricultural A j·,\lt.
Additional Lots open for Selection under
Part V_ of "The Land Act, 1898."
5H~O
,,'7

T is hereby notified, 1'01' geneml iuformation, that
49 ,tdclitiomtl Lots within the lYIoOl'lllllbille Agl'ieult.nral Area Imve been 8nrycyel1, and. exclusive of
those which Illtye been rl'scl:Ycd ,Llltl ., exc'~pted,"
will he open for selec:tion uncleI' P'Ll't. V. of ,( 'rhe
L,md Act, 1898," on ;cnd 'Lft.er Mond,w. ] IHh ch1\' of
Octob~r ncxt.
. ,
The lLc1clition,tl allotlllents lW\\, ,.;urvevt',l tH'C
llumbered [Lt; follows :-105 to 115 illdu~iyc: ]} 7 to
1.51 indusive, and 154 to ] 56 inl'lusive.
Lots 110 a,nd 185 have heell l'l':>ervL'll, .U1d liili Juts
been" excepted from saJe" or selcl't.ioll a~ 11\ li8H7.
Pla.ns of t.he same, showing t.lH' ,Ll'I'tlng'l'lIlt'llt of thc
lot.s referred to, will shortly he obtaillabll' lLt this
Otliee, lLnd lLt the Governmel{t Land Ag'('n1's o flicos ,
Beverley and York.
R. OEUIL OLIFTON.
Under Seen'b.r,\' for Ltm([::;.

I

'1' is hereby notified, for geneml information, tlmt
_[
nnder Seetion 11 of "The LLnd Act, 1898," I
lmve tLppointed the undermentioned person to be [111
A,w'nt for receiving tLppliecLtiolls under the ahovl'
Aut, ,mcl before whom any sttLtutorv declaration
required under the slLid Aut. 'Huty bl' mt~cle :-J. H.

SACKVILLE

Dep((;·tment ~f' Lrmds (md SUi'veys,
Perth, 18th OctobCi', 18D!J.

'1' is hereby 1l0tiJiecl, fo], general inforllllLtion, tlmt
the llmlermentioned Spc'cial Oceup[Ltion Licensl'
has been forfeited for 11on-p"YIlH'nl of Hent, [Ln([ tIll'
hLl1d eoni,LineLl thcrein will he 'Lg'ttiu open for selection Oll ,LUll after lst NovC'll1i>l'l'. 18HH.

1

Are:<.

Name.

100

R.

Amended Boundaries.
l\1'

fj

"0

.Forfeitul'e of a Speeial Occupation Lieell8H.

No.

'l'owllsite of Boulder.

\1

'vV B8'[', Kl1nOlVna.

GEO. THROSSEIJL,
'Minister for Lands.

UU

Depu·rhnent of Laful;.; rind ,9nnYys,
Pcrlh, -Ilh Octuber, 1899.

PC)'lh, 11th OctobeJ', 1&99.

in

;,1;'''

Clark, J. J\lcH.

iJistricl.

Swan.

oEelI, eLIPTON.
Under Secretary for I,t1.uds.

Department of Lands (ind 8ltfi'eys,
Perlll, :271" Scptemhel', 18!19.

lS Exeellenev the Governor in Exel'ntivL'
Il
Ooul1<.:il luts been pleltsed
ttpproye
the following hounchtries of the Towllsite of Boulder,
to

of

ill lieu of those published in the Governmenf Ciazeffe
of the 26th M,t,v bst, which Me hereby etlnc('lled :-Bounded by lines stnri.ing from n, point sit,lUlte 1 dmin
frolll the South- \Vest cornGr of Lot 0',;'1; l~,
Boulder 'l'ownsito, and extending East 57 elul.ins B5 links;
tl1l'llOe North m elmins; thence 'Vest. 12(; ehains ()i')links;
thence South :-; chains 50 links; thonceW est n chaius 5H
links; thence SOllth nl; chains; thcnec East ,:-; elmins 5D
links; ~\l1d thenee North 1:3 oh;1.in& 50 links to tl]() Shll'ting'
point; to illdut\e 'Llso Boulder 'l'OWIl Lots Ho (;(ii, H. ()7i,
l~ (i72, and late U.lYl.L. 1liB.; (with the excoptiou of Bouldel'
Lot ()(jj., ~md the aJ'e;t ;tpplied fo), >18
Lea'!' No. tl).

.,0 links South

,,,,tiel'

J~xdudillg ~Lll hLlld~

the s\lrf~tee rights of which
ILre <Lt prelient ll'g,tll.v helll llllCk'r tb, Goldfields Act
,m,1 J~eglllatiollS, \\'it.h thl' eX(,E'ption of those held
uudcr LHlNill"":-; licenses ur ,t::; resident'" area;.;.

H,. O.EClL OLIF'ION,
Under Secretary for Lltnds.

~U,

VCI'.

IO~J~I'J

U\J V J:',Ll".L' 1'..L.D1.~ ..L

l't •

The Roads Act, 1888.

The Roads Act, 1888.
T is hereb~· notified tha,t the North Coolgardie
_ Roads Board has taken, for the purpose of
opening ,t Hew line of communic<ttion, the CrO\;;n
Lands hereinafter descrihed, that is to sa.v-

I

No. 040.
A. strip of hmcl (Cro\\'n), one clmin wide. extending in a
Boutherly direction from Goongarrie to the Bouth houndary
of the district, in tb) direction of Cane Grass Swamp, as
surveyed hy Smyeyol' P. C. Riches, and shown on NorthEast Coolgardie a2. (Plan 17 M.)

And the said Board, with the approval of the
Governor in Council, cloes hereby cbss the 1"0,,(1
'Llong such lands to be a wIain Rm{cl.
NICHOLAS DONNELLY,
Chairman of North Coolglu'die Roads Board.

In pursuance of t,he proVlslOns of Section 58 of
., The 11,oads Act, 1888," I do hereb.v notify the 1181Y
line of comlllunication described above to be a nmd
within the me,ming' of "The Roac1s Act, 18t-lB,"
subjcct to the pl'ovi~ions of the said Act.
D,d,cd the 18th dLL.vof October, 1899.

l 'r

is hereb.l· notified tlmt the North Coolgardie
Roads Bo<wd has hLken, for the purpose of opening a new line of COllllllLlllictttil,n, the 01'0'\'1'11 l"llld::;
hereinafter c1es('rilJed, that is to sllJ~That portion of
the ulll1prml'lltioned road lying '\vithin its District.
Xo, m·•.
) .. strip of land (Crown), one chain wide, leaYing' the
Xorthcrn end of Cross Street, Bardo~ 'l'ownsite, and extendin o ' in " vcner'll Xr,Tth-North-Easterlv direction 1:jet
" Vi'iln.ddi," to" D;nkey Hocks," to the Sonthern end of
OW8n Street, Ycrilltt 'l'ownsite, as suryeyed and shown on
Original Plan NOrth Coolgar(lie 3:3. (Plans 17 ,md 2"* ]yL)

And the said Board. y"ith the approval of the
GOyerllOr in Council, does herebv ehlss the road
fLlong such hUlc1s to be ,1 nLtill Iioac1.
NICHOLAS DONNELLY,
Clu,irnmll of North Coolgarc1ie Roads Board.
III pursm,nce of the provisions of Section 58 of
"The Roads Act. 1888," I do hereby notify the new
line of ("ol111111.1llimLtioll described above to "be a row]
within the me,tnillg' of "The 11,0<,c1s Act, 1888," subject to the proYisio~lS of the stLid Act.
D,lted the 18th da,y of October, 18D~).

GEO. TH1WSSEIJL,
Minister for Litnc!::;.

11\)

Residential Lots open for Selection.
():l8

lil'

iJeporhnent (-'.l La'Jtd~ ("'u(/

81..t1TCYi;,

Pe,·th, 181h October, IS!!!!.

I

T is hereby notified, for geneml inlonmttioll, that
81 lot~ within the Townsite of York will he
thrown opell for seleetion ,LS "Resident.ial Lots," Oll
,md ,tftervVcc1nesdav, the L'ith c1a.I' of Noyember
prox., in aecorc1mlce \I-ith ReguhttiO~lS publishl'd in
the Govcrmncnf Gozette of 81st March, 189D, page ~)(50.
'fIll' lots now offerec1 for selection [Lre numbered as
follows :--262, 264 to 276 inclusive, 278, 862 to 869
inclusive, 442 to 447 inclusive, 458, and 454.
Plans of the same, showing the [L1TLLl1g'emellt of
the lots referred to, are now obtainable ,tt this Office,
itnc1 the Offices of the Goyernment IJand Agents,
York, Northam, and Newcastle.
I'\,. CECTL CLIFTON,
Under Secretar.v for L[Lnds.

ROl1fls Board 'Eleetion.
lC04(;

9!>"

GEO. 'l'HHOSSELI"
1YIinister for I.J'lll<1S.

~os~

'J'ownsite of lOl'k.

~!

..L~.

Department of Lands and SUi'veys,
Perth, 5th Octobe?', 189[).

H

IS ExcelleIley the Governor in Executiye Council has been pleased to "ppoiut the following'
utttes in cOllneci,ioll with the Annual Eleetiol1 of the
Cttuning Roads Bo,1l'c1 (undc·r Section 2() of "The
Roads Act, 1888") :-Prepamtion of Electoml
Lists
'l'ncsday. 10th October, lSDH.
Latest date, on which ml-i
ditions or objections to i
Lists lllay he received [. Satm'day, 21st October, IHDH.
by Returning Officer by !
registered letter
J
Open C0111·t for H,evision of
LiRt.S
!!ll'iday, lOt.h Novpmhpl\ lK~m,

H. CECIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Land".

The Roads Act, 1888.

HEIU£AS the Nelwll 1:~oads 13O<L1"(l, hv resolution passed [Lt. a J\rIeeting ()f till' BOttrd,
held ,Lt Bridg'ctown on the hvenh-third (b\' of
Febru,try, 18P~), resolved to take, for' the purr)O~e of
opening up <l new liue of eOlllJl1unicati(lll, l1w lands
hereinafter \les("rihe(l, that i~ to ~,ty:Xo. !)[;).
May Street, Bric1g-et.o\\'Jl, "m1 " otrip of L\ml OHe dmin
,vide, extcl,ulill,g' 1n- a g'encral Ji:aBtol'ly dil'cc:iiioll,
along" the South boullcl'lries of C. Ps. .).j lCH, G.)
1D G05, through::-:; elson Loea,ti0n Ul:1 for a clistmwe of about
21 dminb, as snrveyed (Orig-inccl Plan Nelson 10(;); thene"
in a Southerly direction passing through C.Ps. H) 2022
(Lo(,,"tion OW), 'lH,1821:i (Locn,tion ;)HJ), and
(Luu1ttion HHJ), to the Bl"ckw,lOc1 giver. (Plan B,

AND WHEJU]AS such resolution Ims heen dulYl'ublishec1 hI' the said Board for three months in the
Go'verl/,lI;enf Gazette, and in the 8mdhenl T'i1l1e8
newspaper, eirenlatillg' in tll(' District of the said
Rom'cl;
AND WHEREAS the s,tid Board he's given to the
owners of the lands above described LLnd intended
to be taken, one month's notice in writing' of the
s,tid resolution;
"
AND WHEREAS the Goyernor in Executiye Council
has confirmed the said resolution, it is hereby notifiec1
that the said Iml(ls have heen tttken by the s~ticl
Bottrd for the purpose itforesaid; ~\lld the said Boarc1,
with the approval of the GOYernor ill Council, c10es
hereby class the Road "long" 8ucll lttllc1s to be tL 1YIinor
Il,ot) cl.
Dated the 18th ila.'" of October,

Imm.

HENHY DOU:::l'l"
Clmirmn,ll NdsOll Roads Bocu·cl.
In pnrsnallcl~ of the ]ll'<lyi::;ioml of 8ection 58 of
"rrile Hoads Ad,
" I t10 lll'rebv notih the new
line of cOll1lllunicl,tioll dl'8l:rihed' in tl~e abovementioned reHolutloll of 1111.' Nel:,;oll I~oac1s Board to
he tL Road within the menning" of "'rill' Rm,cls Act,
1888," subjed to tlH:' pnn-i8i()1l8 of tlll' N;ti(l Ad.
Pail'(l tlw 181 h ,lay of Odoh"l", 18~)~).
(H~O.

THlWSSET,IJ,
Minister for Land::;.

\v.A.
'l'he Roads Act, 1888.
~\llTHI~REAS

tlw S('!,]X'ntille Rmuls Board, by
l'csolntiull pa,sst'd ,Lt ,1 meeting 01' the Board,
hdtl at Sl~rp(,ntille on thl' sixth c1a~- of lVIal'eh, ] 8~)!),
]'('801 vea to t.Lke, for the purpose of opening a Ill'W
line of cOlllmunication, till' huds hereinafter cleserihed,
that is to say;-

{l'

No, \)0;"5,
P"terson Street, j\[undijong 'l'ownsite, thence crossing
the Sonth-vVpstern Raihmy at the North-vVest C01'11('1' of'
Cockbnrn Sound Location 50ll; thence a strip of land, OHO
chain wide, extending' ill a gonera'! Southerly direction
parallel to the E,)'st side of the said Railway R,pst'l'vO,
throng'h C,l's, 4.ll/10-17, ,t7/J.O:!., "nd 7 /1486; thence as surveyed (Di1tg. \l7 /80), ,l,ud passing through S.O.L, 7/ l-J.:!.7,
C,S. Loeations 81, 5:3, 8:!.0, ,md :!.H5, "long the vVest hOllndm'ios vf Loc>ttions 8H,t, ,l,;m, >tncl Serpentine A.A. Lots (iH
and HIA to Serpentine '1'o\\'llsitc, (Serpentine A,A. mul
S.l Pbns,)

AND WHEJUJAS SUL:h ]'('wlution hlLS been duly publishe,l by the ~lLid BO;l,rd for three months ill the
(lovcl'nlllent Gazelle, ,tnd in the fVest A'ILstTalian newspaper, L:irenlating ill t.he Distrid of the said BmHd ;
AND W H EltBAS the ~,Licl Bmtl'd has given to the
owner of the lands ,Lboyu desL:ribed fLnd intew1ed
to be t,Lken, one month's llotiL:e in writing of the s,Lid
rusolut.ion;
AND WlumEAS the Goverllor ill ExeL:utiYe CO\llwil
Ims GOnfirlllec1 the ,,<tiel l'l'sulution, it is bt'l'ehv
notified ilmt the sltidlalllb Imve been taken bv tl;~
said Bm1rd for the plll'l'ose lLforesaic1; fLnc1 the said
Board, with the lLppl'oY<Ll 01' j,]w Governor in COllneil,
doe::; hereby ebss the Road lLlong such htnc1s to be ,I,
Mn,in Road.
Dl1te(1 the 18t,h dlL,Y of OdolH·l', 1899.
,JOSEPH W, THOMAS,
Clmirnutll Surpentine Roads BOlm!.
In pm'sllu,nee 01' tlw pl'llvisions of Sedion 58 of
"'1'he Rmeds Ad, ] 888," I <10 hereby notify tl10 npw
line of eonnnUni(:fLtioll clus('l'ibec1· in tl~e [Li>OYementioned resolution of the S(!rpentine ROlLds Bo<trll
to be ,e goad within the llw,millg' of "The Ro,Lc1s Act,
1888," suhject. to the proYision~- of the Sltid Aet.
DlLted the 18th day of Oetober, 1899,

The Roads Act, 1888.

HBHEAS the ]);),]'(1<1,11111' I~oads Bom'd, by
resolution pasl'l'd at <1, llleeting of the Bmu'd,
held at Dm'c1mllll) on the 25th day of Mareh,
18H9, re801v8l1 to tl~ke, for tIll' purpose' of opening a
ne,\, line of cOllllllunicntion, the lands hereinafter
described, tlmt is to Slt,\'No. S7,t.
A strip of bnd, GO links wide, leltving present Road
No. 50 in vYelling-ton L(Jcation :37,5 at a point sitnate
lOGO 4,H' 11 clmins 20 links from the Sonth-Enst corner of
S,O.L, 2044, and eAtelHling- as surveyed (Ol'igim11 Plan
'Wellington 15<1) IHf :l:i' ·1, clmil1s i51 /ii links to rejoin old
l'o>td,

(Pbn S. Hi,)

AND WHElmAS 81[('11 resolutiOll Ims been duly
published by the s'Licl Bum'c1 for thr(,e months in the
Gove?'mnent Gazette, ,md in the SOllthe171, Tim.es
newspaper, L:il'L:uhtting in the disirid of the s[Lid
Board;
AND WHJmEAS t,he ;mid Bcmrel Ims given to the
owners of the bnds above dnseri heil ,Lnd intended to
he takell, one month's notil:e in writing of the slLid
resolution;
AND WHEI~EAS the Governor ill ExeeutiYe Council
has L:onfirrned tlll) sa.id I'esolntioll, it is herebv notified
tlmt the sai(l hnds Imve bC(>]l tu,lwu by' the s,Lic1
Board for the pnrpose <tforesairl ; ,md tllL; s,Lid Board,
with the approvlLl of lhe Goverllor in Council, does
hereby dass the roa.d a IOl1g' 8uL:11 hmb to he ,1, Minor
I:?'oacl.
D,ttec1 the 18th day of Oetobel', 1899,
EPHH,AIJVJ GAl-mINER,
Clmil'lll<tll Danhnup Hoac1s Board.

In purSUlllwe of the. proyisions of Seetion ,58 of
" 'rhe Roads Ad, 1888," I do hereby llotify the new
line of eOllllllUniL:'Ltioll de;;L:ribed in the ,tbovemeutiouel1 re;;olutioll or the D,Ll'clmmp Roads
Bmud to be ,L Road within the lll("Luing of "The
Roads Act, 1888," subjed to the provisions of the
said Ad,
Dl1ted the 18th d'1Y of Octo her, I8Dn,
GEO. THHOSSELL,
Minister for Lands,

GEO. THROSSELL,
lVlinister for Lands,

R.egulation prohihiting Cutting of 'I'imher
State l"Ol'cst at lliem:ies.
Additional Lots open for Selection
(Umlcl' Sc('iiOIl HO ()f '['he L:l1ld Act, 18f18).

7;1

Depo,j'[,liIeJll

(~r

Lrrn(V; and Sl('l'Veys,
PCI'th, .l1th Odobe?', 18UfI.

is hereby notified, for geneml information, tlmt
six ll,clcliiional Lots within Preston Agricultnml
Are,t lmw~ been surveye.], ,md, with the exception of
those whiL:h have be('n r('~e1'Yed, will be open for
::;eled,ion under Sedioll GO of "The Ll111d Act., 18!J8,"
on alld ,tHer Mondav, the 23]'(1 Odober illstfLllt..
The lots now sm:veyC'(l ,I,re llnmbered from 242 to
24,7 indm.;iye,
Lot,.; 2/1,6 mll1 247 lmY(~ he('11 reserved.
The priL:e of the lots HOW open will for the pl'eSl'llt
be ;£1 per ,1,(; re,
Plans of the SlLme, showing the armllgemeut of i lw
lots referred to, will shortly be obhtim1hle at this
011iee, a,nd the Otlice of the Goyernment Land Agent,
Bunbury.
R. CEcn CL1FTON,
Un duI' Seeretary for L'LIIl1::;.

Depart,nell!

lO:!G:;
\li)

~/

011

Lltncls lt1Hl S1()'veys,

PC?'!h, 19th Odobe)', 1899.

IS Exedlp]H:Y ill<' GOYCl'llOl' ill Executiye
_
Cmmeil has heelll'lu,LH(>d to nmke the following
1-1
UnaPT the ]J1'()YiBiollS of Sed-ion ]
of

l~egulatioll

()1

, The Llwd Ad., 1898" ;-.No person shall fell, ('\It, split, or remove nny
timher gTowing or standing on the area of
Crown Land, her('~tfter to be known ,1ncl
distinguished ,1S "Mc'n:r,ies St:Lte Forest,"
the hOUl](laries of whi('h a,re (lesL:ribec1 herelm(l(']'

Rounded on the NOI'tlt :(11(1 West by lines starting from a
point sihmte about ]:!.() (:lmins B>t,t from the South B>tst
corner of ]{eserve G{}J-j, (Wr(i-cl'), fUHl extending B>tst about
(jG ehains (l7 links, :lIld South n.bon1; 120 C'lmins; the opposite boundaries being pn.mllel >tncl equal.

Any person oiIending [Lg',l,in8t this HegultLtion
81mll, on cOllvidion, lx' subjed to l1 pemLlty not
exeeeding £20,

R. CECIL CL1FTON,
Under SeL:]'et.t11'Y for Lands,

OCT.

GOYERNMENT

20, 18D9.]

GAZETTE.

The Roads Act, 1888.

"\Y.A.
n.OUdR Hoard meetiOll.

Rm~ds

is he1'e1>.I' notified Om1. the CotJ;0s10e
Ilines,T BOc1rc1
has taken. for the purpose of openmg
of cOllllllnnication, the Crown lallds hereinafter dcscribed, tlmt is to Slty-Ko.
"
"
"
"
H

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

922, 'iYarton Street.
923, Gibney Street.
924, Sitlvado Street.
925, Pearse Street.
n26, J arrad Street.
927, POl'rest Street.
92H, Kapier Street.
929, Erie Street.
D30, Broome Street.
D31, Railway Street (West).
D32, Railway Street (East).
n33, Grant Street.
D34, Griver Street.
D35, Congdon Street.
93(;, Parry Street.
037, North Street.
DSH, Swanbourne 'l'errace (to low water
Ilmrk ).
D39, ]\'larmion Street.
9;38, Rosser Street.
95D, IVebb Street.
D60, Lillia.n Street.
061, Regina1d Street.
9G2, GeOl'ge Street.
D(j3, Yem Street.

And the ,mid Boa,rd, with thc a.pprova.J of the
Governor in Council, does hereby class the roads
a,long su(;h hmc1s to be Main Roacls.
O. LIONEL HAINES,
Clminnan Cottesloe HOltd::; Board.
In pursuallce of the provisions of Section 58 of
" '1'he Roads Act 1888" I do herebv notify the llew
lines of com.1ll1ll1i~ation' described ab~ve to 'be l{oac1s
within the meaning of "The ROltc1s Ad, 1888,"
subject to the provisions of the said Act.
Detted the 18th day of October, 1899.
GEO. THROSSELL,
Minister for Lands.

2193
~)\f

The Roads Act, 1888.

is herehv 110tified tlmt the Broome Hill Roads
Bmtrd l';as tt1kell, fo], the pnrpose of opening'
Illew'l1 line
(rE c01l11l1lmienJiull, Uw Crown I,:tllds he]'e111-

Ho

a.fter described, tlmt is 1.0 sayNo. Kt};).
A strip of bnd, onc chn.in wide, 8tn.rting from the Grent
Southern R.:tilway, n.t the 18\'el erossing, Tambellup Siding,
and extending in an Ktsterly direction, as surveyed
(Diagrltlu 17;";), to the Sonth-"West corner of Pln.ntagenet
Loon.t10n GaH; theuee ]~n.stol'ly n.s sl1l'veyed (Plnntageuet 0
Pbn 200), pitS sing along the Sonr,h houmhLries of Pbntagenet Loen.tions GaH, 6:3(), G37. (,97, ltlHl i;7D, through 503
itnel :dOllg part of its South hOlluclilry and those of Locn. ..
tions G24 and (j2t>, through C.P.4:,o/3072 (Location G2G) to
its East bOUlll1t1ry, rmd thence in a South-Enst direction to
join the Pootenup Road, near the North,East corner of C.P.
48/4,345 (Locittion 72H). (Phm S. 31.)

Anct the said Bmll'd, with the "pp1'0val of the
Governor in Couneil. does herehy class the road
along such htnds to he et JYL1in ROf~cl
IJ. H. VANZU1LECOM,
Clw,irman of Broome Hill Rmtc1s BOG,re!.
In pursuance of the provisions of Section 58 of
" rrhe Roads Ad, 1888," I do hereby notify the new
line of (;omJllUnic~ttion described ,tboye to be " l{oad
within the meaning of "The Roads Act, 1888," subject to t.he provisions of the said Act.
Dated the 18th d<ty of October, 189!"J.
GEO. THROSSELL,
Miniflter fol' Lands.

1

",:,7"

])cpai'iment of Lands ulld SlIl'L'eys,
Perth. 18th Qc/ober, 18.9[1.

IS Excellency the Goyernor ill Executiye CounIthe::I
_-.l cil has been ple'Lsec1 to appoint 'l' uescla,.Y,
21st of N oyembel' next, to be the day on ,,'hieh
the Open Court for the Revision of the Electoral
IJists of the Pe,lk Hill Roads Boarc1 Distrid shall
be hold uncleI' Scetion 20 of " The Roads Act, 1888."

R. CEClL CLIFTON,
Under Secretar), for LlLllds.

Townsite of N:tl'l'ogin.
Great Southern Railway.
Suburban Lots, and Suburban Lots for Cultivation, open for Sale; also Working Men's
Blocks open for Selection.
Del'O~1·tmcnt

of Lands and Sni'veys,
Perth, 18th Qc'tol,ei', 189!J.

'll is hereby notified, for general illformation, tlmt
56 Suhurban Lots Imve been laid out within
the TOwllsite of N,trrogin, fwd :.Lre now 0jJc:ll for
s,tle or sdectioll.

I

'l'11(-) new allotments ,LrE' llUluherecl from 269 to
324 inclusive.
'1'he upset priees at whieh these lots will he oiIcl'ecl
for sale by publie auction ,LS provided by "The Land
Act, 1898," will, for t.he present, be as follows :-£8~Lot 320.
cach~Lots

£4

299, 302 to 309 inclusive, 811 to
818 inclusive, and 821 to 324. illclusivc.
£5-Lot 819.
£6-Lot 310.
£8-Lot 297.
£9 C'ach-IJoLs 295, ::l9G. and 301.
£IG--Lot 298.
.
£11 mch--T,01.s:2Rl. 284. 287,288, 28H, a,lld300.
£12 <'iu·h·. -Liit.s·282 alia 288.
£14-I,01.277.
£1.') (,Iteh -1,018 278 a.m1 280.
£] 7 eaeh·-I,ots 2G9, 270, 279, tend 290 to 2$)4,
ineiusiye.
£20-·T,ot 28G.
£22-- TJo1; 27::;.
£2:3 mell--I..Iots 274 and 285.
£2"1,-T,0127G.
c£25-I,ot 275.
£2(; Ci1ch-- T;o1.s 271 :mf! 272.
Lots 269 to 801 inclusive will be sold subjeet to the
Regulat.ions fo]' the mle of Suburban Lands for
Cultivation, published in the Gm;e1'1Lmeni Gazette of
the 24th Mareh, 18~)9, pag'e 898.
T..Iots 302 to 824 iueiusiye will be sold subject io the
Regulations for the s"le of Suburbn.n IJftuc1s, published in the OOL'imllllent G((?;ctte of the 31st ]}la,reh,
1899, p,Lge 9G3; ctlld these lots (802 to 324 inclusive) ,He "Iso av,tilabIe as vVol'king' JIIIen's Blocks
at the prices above mentioned.
.

Phl,ns of the S<tllle, showing the fLrrangement oi
the lots referred to. will shol'tlv be obtcl,incLble <],t tbi;;
Oflice, and the Offices of tile Government Land
.c\.gent1i, Katanlling, Alhany, York, and Beverley.

R CECIL CLIFTON,
Uuder Secl'ehtl"."

101' L<Lll~b.

GOVERNMENT

LAND

(JA~ETTE,

[OCT. 20, I K!HI.

W.A.

SALES.
Department qf Lands an<l S1wveys, Perth, 20th OctobM', 1S!)9.

'I" HEtbeulldermenLioned
Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at Publie Auction, on the dates and at
places specified in the Schedule below, at 11 o'clock a.m.
SCHEDULE.
DatM of Sale.

Plncc~

of Sa.le.

Number of I .. O\'8.

Descril)tion of Lots.

1899.
Oct.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Nov.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)0.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

21
21
21
26
26
26
26
26
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
;3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
;3

4
44
4
4
4

18
18
18

18
18

18
23

Peak Hill
Do.
Do.
Mt. Magnet
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
AlbtLllV
Do. .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Bunburv

Peak Hill ..
Do.
Do.
Boogardie ...
Do.
Do.
Do.
Lennollville
i';{<Albany
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Boyanup ...
Coolgal'die
Do.
Colliefields
Do.
Tambellup
Do.
''''Coondle
')(>Bejoorc1ing'
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
. Do.
. " ''''Mt. Harc1ev
I Freman tIE'

...
..
..
..
..
...
...
...
...

. ..
...
..
...
. ..
..
Cooh~',U'(li('
Do.
...
...
Colliefields
. ..
; Do.
...
Katanning
...
Do.
...
Newcastle
. ..
Do.
...
Do.
Do.
."
..
Do.
Do.
...
...
Do.
...
York
...
Perth
!~'Gingin
...
Do.
I Do.
...
Do.
. Lion ]YIill ..
. ..
Do.
Sawyer's Valley ...
Do.
Do.
. .. I Swan View
..
Do.
..
Do.
i Do.
Wallialmp
...
. Donga,rra
Dongarra '"
. ..
Greenbushes
..
Greenlmshes
Leonora
.
Malcolm
Menzies
..
MenziE's
Do.
. ..
Do.
Do.
..
Do.
Do.
. ..
Do.
Do.
...
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
...
Do.
Gullewa
...
Yalgoo
Wagin
..
Wagin
"Wiluna,
..
I Lawlel's
Do.
Do.
Do.
...
Do.
Do.
...
Do.
Do.
. ..
Do.
Peak Hill. .
. ..
PetLk Hill
Do.
Do.
...
Do.
. ..
Do.
Do.
. ..
Do.
Do.
! Do.
. ..
Do.
... I Do.
...
Mt. Magnet
Boogarc1ie...
..
C

~,

Town
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Sub.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Town
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Sub.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
l'own
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

116
117
119
10
11

33
35
50
382
387
388
383
384
385
57
1593
1595
84
236

1
4

Quantities.
a.

o
o

p.

1

0

1 0
010
010
o 1 12

o

1 0

010

500
500
500
100
o 0 38
o 0 38
o 1 0

010
028
u 2 1
10
10

42
6

56
54
218
760
756

748
754
169

171
57

21
124
118
120
32
121

71
72
73
79
80
81
7

£8.

4 0 0 '} £10 each.

10 0 0

15
21
78
79

5) £10 each.

400

88

24
25

each.

£10.
£12.

010
4 0 15

81
87
90
91
92
102
51
178

t£10

11

} £12 each.
£5.

1
1

£10 each .
£15 e[wh.

{

improvement.s.

£4.
£23.

1 22
0
0
0

.c,t, \vith ,£50 added fot

0
0
0

£12 etwh.

10
10 0 0
8 0 14

£10 .
£12.
£30.

7 3 39
023
:2 1 2fl
:2 1 10
() 3 3H
:2 :2 37
:) 3 4
:) :2 5
o :2 10
1 8 82
010
010
o 1 0

1

() 1 0
010
010

£15.
~ £17 eaul!.

o

() 1 0
010
018
o 1 0
010
o 1 0
010
(110
o 1 0

010
o 1 0
010
o 1 0
010
1

()

£1, wiMl £25 adde(l fot' iUl-

1 pl'OnHncllts.

.£11.

} £20 eaeh.

£4.
£10.
£8.
£15.
£5.
£12.

0 38

010

o

£15 eaeh.

~

1

£20 caeh.

£10.
£10.
£5.
} £10 eaeh.

1

£20 (',wh.

'\

I
i

~£:2.5

eaeh.

I
J

£10.

Comlitiolls--t-julml'bflll for cultivation.

Phws and further ]lltrtieulars of these lotH ea,11 he obhtined ;1,1. thifl Of1ice, Itnd Itt. the Of1ice where they
1Lre to be sold.
~.B.-Lancl 801(1 to :L depth of 2,OOOft. bdow th0 nn.tnml s1l1'f.tce, except 111 Goldfields :mc1 Mining
Distl'iets, where it. is g'mllted to a depth of 401'1. onl.L
R. CECIL ULH"l'ON,
Ullder Secretary for Land;;.

:!O, 1H!::l~.J

OCT.

GOVERNMENT

Gr\}I;ETTE,

:34:11

'V.A.

RESERVES.
Depa1·tment qf Lands and Snn:ey •• Pe,·th, 18th Octobe;', 1899.

H

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to set '.part, itS Puhlic Reserves,
the lands described in the Schedule below, for the purposes therein set forth:-

ltecol'ded
No.

G8H

Content.

a.

r.

Purposes [or which made.

TOW11 or Dist.rict, and Descriptioll of BOllUdal'ict:i.

p.

Aul'icgltni'«~

Al'w.-A.

~\..

Lot 24G

12

2

0

Prestun

67

2

0

Preston Ag"icttUttmL A,·ea.-A. A. Lot 247
11\ 1443 is hereby cancelled.

711

$ !.I

6872

6886

Timber.

Nelson (Greenbnshes) .-Bounded on the N01·th ,md West by lines
shtrting from It point on the Eltst boundary of N elHon Locl1tion 890
(;'54:180), situnte 10 c11nin8 North from its South-East corner, l1nd
extending East Go chttins 07 links and South 30 clmins; the opposite
boundl1ries being p"rallul and eq\lltl. (S. 22 ,md Grcenbushes Mining
Plltn.)

6895

J(algoo1·lie.-'l'own Lot 784

Subu1'11an Area.

Recrelttion ltnd Show Grounds.

lO_1~3

HH

6899

about
0 0

63G

North Coolga"die Goldfield (nea1' Niaga1'a).-Boundecl by lines stltrting from a point on the ,Vest houndtuy of G.lYI. Lcltse 26G, situate
178° 20' () chains 25 links from its North-West corner, ltne] extending
322° 43' 70 chains 56 links; thence 232° 4a' 80 chltins; thence 142° 4:~'
80 chains; thence 52° 4:3' 78 clmins 23 links; thence 35!:f 20' 11 clmins
62 links ltlong' parts of the West boundltl'ies of G.lYI. Leases 194G ltnd
sltid 26G to th8 starting point. Excluding all lands at present legally
held nnder the Goldfields Act ltne] Regullttions.
(Niagltl'a TJocltlity Phn.)

'I'ownsit" (Kookynie).

R. CEOIL CLIFTON,
Under Secreta,ry for La,nds.

2" 0"

\j"F

'l'ownsite of Broad Anow.

Clif'ton }Jstate, near Huuhul'Y.

Additional Town Lots open for Sale,

Reduction of Prices.

Depa,·t;nent qt' Lands an(l Su;"vells,
Perth, 4th OctobM', 1899.

T is hereby notified, for geneml informa,tion, that
nine a,dditional Town Lots within the Townsite
Iof Broa,d
Arrow have been laid out, and, exclusive of
those which lmve been "excepted," are now open for
sale.
The additional allotments now surveyed are
numbered as follows :-487 to 492 inclusive, 495,
496, and 498.
Lots 491, 495, 496, and 498 have been" excepted
from sale" as 11\6865.
Crown Grants for the lots will only extend to it
depth of 40 feet below the natural snrface of the
ground.
The upset prices ,tt which these addition:11 allotments will be offered for sale by public auction, as
provided by "The Land Act, 1898," will for the
present be as follows :£40 each-Lots 487 to 490 inclusive.
£50-Lot 492.
Plans of the same, showing the armngement of
the lots referred. to, will shortly be obtainable at this
Office, and Warden's Office, Broad Arrow Goldfield.
R. CEOIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands,

Depa,·t;nent of Land amd ,':'f1,;'veys,
Perth. 4th Octobe)', 1899.

1 +."3

"'

T is here by notified, for general information, that
His Excellencv the Governor in Executive
ICouncil
has been pieased to ,tpprove of the prices
of the undermentioned lots within the Ulifton
Esta,te being reduced to the following ,.mounts
per acre:No. of
1,ot.

2
3
13
14,
18
23
24
25

Price
per Acre.

£ s.
0 17
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
o 18
016
1 0

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

No. of
],ot.

Price
per Acre.

£
27
28
29
30
:31
32
34.

1
1

1
1

1
1
1

s.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Plans of the same, showing arrangement of the
lots, reduced prices, deseription of the country, etc.,
will shortly be obtainable at this Office, and at the
Offices of the Government Lancl Agents, Bunbul'Y,
York, Nortlmm, l{,ttanning, Newcastle, and Alblwy.

R. CECIL CLIFTON,
UncleI' Seeretary for Lands.

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

W.A.

]~eserves.

Arnendrnent of' AreaR and I30undarieR of

D

iii'a

[OCT. 20, 1899.

Department of Lmuls and SHl'1'eys, PCi'lh, Ibth Octnl)er, 1899.

Excellency the Governor in Executive Oouncil 11l1S been pleaRec1 to appl'Ove of the Area and
BOllndal'ies of Itesel'Yc No. 4fli3G buillg' ~tm('l](lerl as described ill the Sc]wdllle bdow, for the purpose
therein sd forth; tlw A]'(~a, ;1,n(1 BOllllChries ]>uhlisiw(1 in thc Government Oazette of th(' ;{l~:t D(,cember, 18H7,
h(·ing· hereh,v c,111celle<l:l{ecol'ded
;';nmlll'1'.

I'

l'\ll'PO~{~

TOWl! 01' Dh;! !'id.

o

Ext('n~ion

lIfnlcolm.-Bounded on the Sonth and jIJ"st by lines stm-ting from a

for \yhich mrule.

of'I'ownsik.

k"

point situn.te SfI' 4'1' "bout g ehn,ins frol1l the North-East corner of ...13 10,
,md extending 2(;SO 4't' about ni, elmins, and :i5So 44.' aJ)(mt :3S chains
GO links; the opposite bonncl:)'ri('s hcing p'1.rn.llel and equal. Excluding
the present 'I'ownsite of Mn.leolm, all lamls at present legally held
under the Goldfields Act ItlHl Hcgnlatiolls, a,nd nIl Itesel'ves within
these honndal'ies. (Mt. Maleolm Locltlity Plan.)

I

R. OEOIL OLIFl'ON, Under Secretary for Lands.

'~i~

Dep",.lmcnl q/ L(tnds nJ!1l Snrvcys, Perlh, 18th Odobe1', 1899.

7

I-'-I1S Exedleney thc' Governor in Exeeutive Oouncil 1ms been plmtsetl to ,tpprove 01' the Area, and
Bounchtl'ies of Heserve No. 6~7 being ,Lmended as described in the Sehedule bl'low, for the purpose
therein set forth; the Arm lLlld Boundaries jJublished in the Government Gazette of thc' 25th August, 1899,
being' hereby cancelled :--'
Iteconlcd
Nnmhcl',

/i\

e,777

ATea.
ll.

20

1'.

0 27

Purpose for Which made.

TOWlI 01' District.

p.

I!

Colliq/ields.-'l'own Lots '115:3 and 4G:3

R. OEOIL OTjIFTON, Under Secret,try for La.nds.

ROADS

BOARD

ELEOTION.

Department of Lands alt(r SU1'veys,
Pe1'lh, 4th October, 1899.

51151

lfW

JIS Excellency the Governor in Exeeutive Oouncil has been pleased to ;1,ppoint J.
BYNG to
fElectoI',1l
_.1 be the Oflicer to do the acts a.nd things required to be done in a.nd about the settling of the
Lists of the BuekhLnd Hill Roads Boa,I'd District, to hold
Open Oourt for the Revision of the
HOBER'l'

~m

same, a.nd to be Returning Officer at the first Election; also to appoint the following places ,1ncl dates ill
c011lH'dion th0rewilh, viz. :
Place.

Dates.

Coitesloe Beach,Cog-hlan Bros.' Store (opposite
H:dhvn.y Stntion)

lVfoJ]chLY, 2grd October,lS99.

Latest date 011 which additions or objections to
Lists may he received by Returning Officer
by reg-isteredletter

Fairlight Street, Buckland Hill

Friday, 31'dNovemher,1899.

Open Court for Itevision of Lists

Cottosloe Beach

Wednesday, 15th Nov., 1899.

Preparation of Electoral Lists

Election of Members

Do.

Wesley Hall ...

Weclnescla,y, 22ndN ov.,1899.

R. CEOIL CLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

OCT.
872'2
~f tl

GOVERN\IENT

20, 1899.J

GAJI;ETTE,

::3419

The Roads Act, 1888.

The Roads Act, 1888.

herehy notified that the Nelson ROtlds Boaxd
IlineT ishasc01l111mniclltion,
taJ,'en, for the purpose of opening
llew
the Cro,Yn
ilt'rcinaft('r
[1,

of
described, that is to say-

'V.A.

VtlHls

No. 958.
A strip ofhmd (Crown), one chain wide.ll"wino· the Rrido'ctown l~oad at a point sitnate about 2.'" c]u,int SOllth-E~st
from the 50-mile Post, anclextentling' in Cl genel'"l Southerly
direction, ri" 'Nagebadellup. 'wc] pa,'sing through C.P.
1i,//88 (Loc. 6:39) and C.P. ·J.Sj;3W5 (Lo(" (;·LO) b the Blackwood R,ivel'. (Pbn S. ~t.)

And the s,lid Board, with the approvnl of the
Governor in Council, does hereby dass the road
along such hmds to be ,1 :Main Roa~1.
HENRY DOUST,
Clmil'llmn of Nelson Roads Board.
In pursuance of the provisions of Section 58 of
"The Roads Act, ] 888," I do lll'relw notify the new
line of COJlllnl1llil~ation c1escrihl~(l llhc;ve to L;e a Rql1d
within the me,ming of "'1'he ROtvlN Ad, 1888,"
subject to the provisions of the said Act.
Dated the 18th cby of Octo her, 1899.
GEO. TH1WSSELL,
:Minister for Lands.
The Roads Act, 1888.

is hereby notified tlmt the Coolganlie l'/,(jacl~
Board Ims taken, for the pnrpose of open ing new
lines of comlll,U1i(~<Ltion, the Crowll IJ<1nds hereimlfter
described, that is to ~[ty -_.

r
], is hereb,v notified tlmt the Nort.h Coolgar<lie
,
ROlld" Bo,1l'cl 1ms ti1ken, for the pnrpose of
opening: II new line of (;ommunien,tioll, the Crown
Lands hereiwlfter described, tlmt is to Sl1)"-

I

No. 812.
A strip of l"nd (Crown), ~ne chain wide, extending frOlll
'l'mllpn. Towllsite in a N orthcdy direction to the South cll,l
of Gem Street, ThLllcolm 'l'owllsite. as sUl"Ycyed by Mr.

Surveyor R. S. Alhtl, in 18()/. and sho,nl on Ol:iginat" Pln.n,
North Coolg"rdic, No. :U. (Pbl1 2,j.1I.)

And the saiel Boarcl, with till" a.pproval of the
Governor in Council, does herebl' dass the rOclc1
along snch Imlc1s to be a lVIain Roa'cl.
NICHOI,AS DONNELIJY,
Chairman of North Coolgarclie Roads Board.
In pursunnce of the provisions of Seetion ;')8 of
" The 1~oac1s Act, 1888," I do hereby notify the llew
line of communication described above to be a lloc1c1
within the meaning of " The Roads Act, 1888," subject to the provisions of the sn.icl Act.
Dated the 18th day of October, 1899.
GEO. THROSSELL,
lVIinister for Lands.

I rr

No. 916.
A strip of bnd (Crown), one clmin wide, extending- in "
genoml South-South-Easterly direction from Coolgal:die to
the South boundary of the district, vi" Burh",nks, Lonclonderry, Toonarrie, Burn" ,Vo11>,way, and GO-J\!Iile Soak, as
surveyed and shown on Originn.l Pln,ns '1'.G. :H7, :381, :314,
and 358. (Phms 17 and 201lI.)
No. 917.
A strip of land (Crown), one ol1<1,in wide, extending- from
Coolgardie in a Northerly direction towards Bro"d :Arrow
to the E"st boundary of the district, ·via. Cattle SWfLlllP and
Knndana, as surveyed by J1Ilr. Surveyor H. L. Brown in
1897, and shown on Original Plan Coolgardio 5.
(Phm
17I1I. )
No. 918.
A strip of land (Crown), ono ohain wide, oxhmding from
Coolgarclie in a general Northerly direction to vVavedcy,
via J1IIt. Rurges, KUl1analling (25-J1IIile), Kintore, Dunn's
8-lYIile, Carbine Group, "nel Christnms Reef. (Plan 1/I1I.)
No. 019.
A strip of bnd (Crown), onc chn.in wide, extending from
vVangine Soctk in a South-South-Eastorly direction tOW>'Lrds
Bbck Flag, via, vYaverley 1Lud Balg-"rri, to the Ea.st bound",ry of the district. (Pln,n 17m.)
No. 920.
A strip of h,ncl (Crown), one clmin wide, extending' from
Coolg-a,rclie in a Westerly direction tow"rds Southern Cross
to the West bounchLry of the district, via. Good Hope, Bnllabnlling, vYoolgangee, Bondi, Boombbin, ccnll Koomrawalyee.
(Plans 17 ancl19I1I.)
No. 921.
'rhat portion of the Coolgardie-Kalgoorlie Hoad lying
within its district (Coolgardie) .. (Plan HIlL)

And the said Board, with the approval of the
Governor in Conncil, does hereby chtss the Roads
along such lands to be lVhin Roctcls.
A. P. WYlVIOND,
Clminnan Coolgardie ROltc1s Boa.rd.
In pursm1nce of the provisions of Section 58 of
" The Roads Act, 1888," I do hereby notify the lines
of communication described above to be Roads
within the meaning of "The Roads Act, 1888,"
subject to the provisions of the said Act.
Dated the 18th day of October, 1899.
GEO. THROSSELL,
lVIinister for Lands.

The Roads Act, 1888.

IT

is hereby notified tlmt the OoolgftJ'c1ie Hm1c1s
Bmll'c1 has taken, for the purpose of opening a
new line of cOlllmunication, the Crown IJ<1nc1s
hel'E'nmfter c1eseribed, that is to sayNo. m:3.
A strip ofland (Crown), one chain ,50 links wide, extending from the Easterly end of Larkin Street, ICuuhn.ldfL
Towl1site, in " genera.l East-South-Ea.sterly direction as
surveyed (orig'inal Pbn Kalllbftld" 13G) to G.J1I1.L. 8'1:n.
(Pbn 20 1I'I.)

And the said BOl1l'c1, with the ftpproval of the
Governor in COllncil, does herehy ChlSS the road
along such htnds to be a Main Hoad.
A. P. WYJ'lIOND,
Chairman of Coolgarclie Rortds Board.
In pursuance of the provisions of Section 58 of
"'1'he l~orHls Act, 1888," I do herebv notify the new
line of communication described nbo"ve to l;e fl Rortd
within the meaning of "The Hoa(1;, Act, 1888,"
subject to the provisions of the said Act.
Dflted the 18th clf"Y of October, 1899.
GEO. 'l'HROSSEUJ,
lVIinister for Lancls.

Regulation under r('he 'Fishery Act, 1889.
(53 Vict., No. '1.)

Olosure of Portion of Swan River, etc., against
Net Fishing.
.'il-~3

Department Qf Lands and S1wveys,
Perth, 18th Scptembel', 1899.

T is hereby notified, for general information, that
under Section 6 of "The Fishery Act, 1889,"
ISub-sections
1 and 2, His Excellency the Governor
in Council dedares it to be unlawful for fUlY person
to fish by means of any net or fixed engine (except
for prawns) from 1st November next, in that portion
of the Swan River extending downwards from a line
drawn from the shore end of Point vValter Jetty to
the Southern extnnnity of Point Resolut,ion; also ill

nOVgltNMENT
LImL porLion of the HC,L withi11 ,1 l'a,dill~ of ,L (J ll<Lrtel'
of ,t mile from thc\YC,,,tl'l'll ('xtl'emity of tIll' Norlh
lVIole. /i'renmntle.
.
EVl'ry pel'son cOll1lnitt.ing' a breaeh of this RegllhLtion slmll he li,tble, on eonvietion, to a penaJty of not
more tlmn Twenty pounds, ml<l shall forfeit the
illlplements llsed ,Hlr! a,ll fish which shall hav<, l)l'en
t;tken.
R CEOIL CLIFTON,
Uw1pl' Se<;l'etar.v for Crown Ij'lll<ls.

(;AZETTE,

[OCT, 20, IH99.

\V.A.

SCHBDULE L

The Goldfields Act, 1895, Amendment Act,
1898.
(Section 12.)

Notice of Voi<lmwe.
DCjJlt)'tmcnt u/1Vines,

Pe)'th, :'jth Octove)', 1&99.

A ppointrnent.

OTICE is hereby given, tlmt

Oll the expiration
of 30 days from this date, it is the intention
of the Govel'noi· to void t.he unc1ermentionec1 Lease,
on the gl'ountls st,'Ltec1.

N

.l..

Depal'tment of ltIines,
Pej·th, 18th Odobe)', 18.'1.'1.
11\'1'(~h:r llotifil'd, for publie information,
tlmt FmmET~WK \VILUAilI 'l'HORNE has heen

rr i"

Dated the 5ih tJ,LY of Odohe]', ISH0.

a,ppoillied ]3,tilif[ of the 'Vm'den's Court, Lavertoll ;
to d,Lte from 1st October, 1809.

H. 13. LEFROY,
Minister of Mines.

EL S. KING,
Under Secretary for ]\/Iin(,8.

'Grounds for Forfeiture.

Lessee or Applicant.

DeRcriptioll of
T,easc.

CllfLS. Arthur Ganlcl1

Water I-Jcnse No. 3,
district of Niagara, North Coolg-al'die Goklficltl

ErratnTll.
The Mining on Private Property Act, 1898.

NOll~payment

of rcmt.

Department of Mines,
Perth, 18th Octolie>', 1899.

THE

notice of 10th insh1llt, on page 3336 of ill('
13th inst,mt, with
1'ef(']'('nee t.o G01t1 Milling Lease No. 7 in the
Blaekw()od Magiflteria.l Distr1(,1" is hereby eanc!'lkd,
the same ht·iug inform'L!.
H. H. LEFROY,
Minister of Min('s.
UOl!el'nment Gazette of the

W~JsrrERN

A USTI~A.LJA.

Bonus for Lead.
;;liOO
liB

NOTICE.
Steam Boilers Act, 1897.

T is l.lereb.y notified, for p;ll:lie infol'nmt.iol1,; t.h<tt
eornes of •. rrhe Ste,t111 hOllers Ad, 1897, mu,v
be Oht~ill('cl ,Lt t.he V1\,1'iOlI8 vYa,l'llOllS' 0]' l~egistml'~'
Offices on the GoldfieItls, on payment of Ninepence
each.

I

DC}Jrti'lmcnt Qf JYlines,
J'c,.th, 10th October, 189.'1.

T is hereby notified. for w'neral information, ,LS
follows :._1. A hOlll1S to 1,11(, ;lIl101111i lwreilmfter stat('d is
offt'l'e<l to a,ny P("l'SOll who ,,]Il111 obtain lead or!' by
minillg within the Colon.v of \Yestern Australi,t, ;lUtl
disl)()S(~ of the same a,s ,L Ill<l.rketahle (;ol11JlllJ(ljj,.y in
qUtLntitic's of not less tlmn flY(' (.5) tOllS.
2. 'l'he bonus "h,LlI hl', fn]' t.he first twelv(' (12)
months froll! the "boy(' date, 25s. per ton f(\r {)l'e
containing tiixty (()()) per (·l\111.. of pig lei1c1; ,t11(1 for
the seeond twelve (U) lllollths, 158. per ton, with 11n
,ttlc1ition of Gd. per tOll Pl'1' unit for <tnything over
t.his pen:ent.;tge, ,md ;l dmwha,d:: of Gel. per tOll for
,my thing uuder this percentage.
3. rrhe bonus to he Jl<tid only on the proc1l1dioll
at. the De])'I.l'tll1('nt of 1\'1in(,8, Perth, of the origin,tl
,t('(;ount (~f saIl' of ;-;1[(']1 on', duly signeel by the
lJUl'ch,1,'il'r ,md cleda]'ed hI' hilll to he <;orrect hd'nn'
,L Jnstiee of the I'e;lt:l'.
4. rrhe tojal ,1\ll0l1llt io hc Imic1 etS bonuses will
not exeeec1 £3,000, ,mt1 will he distributed aceo]'(ling
to t.ho priority of ;,;,de.
5. No more tlmn £c100 "h;dl be p,Lid ,1S iL lJ<lllUS
for the pl'oc1uet of onl' milH' (luring any Olle year.
G. The Minister of Mim'" slmll finally adjudicate
upon all ebillls, ,mcl sha.ll ,1<'1'(,1'1n1ne to whom ,wc1 to
wlmt amonnt the bonus "h;l]] he paY,1ble, and "hall
fhmll.Y ,1ncl ,1,bsolutely settle aJl disputes.

H. S. KING,
Under Seel'eb1l',Y for Mi nes.

I

H. B. LEFROY,
Minister of Mines.

SCHlmULl~

I.

The Goldfields Act, 1895, Amendment Act,
1898.
(Section 12.)

Notiec of Void:uwc.
Depa,·tment Qf Mines,
Perth, 5th Oclobej', 1.'iiJ9.

'\. TOTICE is hereb. y giV(;ll t.lmt., .on. t.he e~pirat!on

.i~

of 80 da vs from illlS ,l,lte, It IS the llltentlOn
of the GoverllOl~ to void lIll' undermentionecl Lease,
on the grounds sh1tl'd.
Dated tIle 5th

(b~'

of OdobeI', ISm).

H. B. LEFROY,
Minister of Mines.

I~essee

or Applicant.

:b-'rttllZ Revilaqntt

Dm;criptioll of
Lease.
Tramway I~ease
No. 1, Dnudns
Goldfield

Grounds for Forfeiture.

Non-payment of rent.

OCT.

uo V EltNJHEN T

:20, 11:)99.J

GAZE'1"l'E,

W.lL

Licensed Gold Buyers and Dealers.
Dcpo,?'tment of .Mines, Pej·th, 17th adobe;', 1899.

rT is hereby notified that,. in ~"1;:,eordance with ~egul~tion 14, uncl~r the provisions of "The Goldfiel~ls Act,
189.5, Amendment A<;t, 189b, the ulldermentlOlled IS a Il,eturn of a,ll Gold Buvers and Dealers' IJlcenses
issued prior to the 17th day of October, 1899.
.
H. S. KING,
Under Secretary for Mines.

l

Name.

Place of Business.

~mne.

Place of 13nsillcss.

COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD.

'l'ranspol'tTl'aclinl' & Agency , Coolgarclie and !{ed Hill.
Company of \\'.A., Ltd.
Pearl, Joseph
Bayley St.reet, Coolgn,rdie.
Ri,lsd:tle, Ernest .J.
Atlas Chambers, Coolgardie.
Coolgardle,
'Terug, E.
Ba,yl(~y Stl'eet. E.) Coolgnrdio.
Rettig, A.lexander ..
.Terger, John
Thyley Street, Coolga.rdic.

J.\I U gCHISON
l'1,oberts. Harrie
Bridge. 'Perey '1'. . ..
Young, }t,. P., and .Tones
!
y 0\"1g', R P .. and J ones
Stein bel'g, .J
Clarke. 11/ . .T.
1\~1gbten, nIjc,hael

C+OLDFIELD.

Austin Street, Cue.
Dawn.
lHagnet.
Lelllloll·ville.
A nst in Street, Cue.
Day Dawn.
Cne .

IvIT. lYL\.RGARE'l' GOLJmU}LD.

Transport Traaing >cnd 'I DiOl'ite King, l'IIt. l'IIalcolill.
Agency
COlllPlWY
of I
IY.A., Ltd.
'

I~AH'r COOLGAI{'DIB GOLDFIELD.

J{l'ug, E.

Kalg·oorlie.

Lindell, B. V.
.A.ddis, G. R.
Lester, Alfred James
Hunting-ton, VVU1.
Lester, I<'rederick
Robertson, James
Coheu, ThIayer
Lambert, George
Wilkic, William
Halm, Lndwig
King, J. W.

J( algoorlie.

Sharp, Georg'e
H.egan, VV Ul.
Deeble, J Oel,T'LIll8S
SOllllll81'. .H. H.

EAS'l'

Harmau's Street, Kalgoorlie.
I{anowna }Lofl"d, Jealgool'lie.
leu.,lgool'lil'.
Kttlgool'lie.
Burt Street, Boulder.
:Pie~so Street, Boulder.
Bouhler Bloek, Boulder.
Blll't Street, Boulder.
Boulder City.
Lee's Cha;nher, lIanuan's
Street, Kalgoorlie
PieRse Street, Boulder.
:l7·.L Bl'i)olmmn Stwoi" Boulclur.
Boulder City.
PieSC5G Street, BouldOl' City.

.

J\IUIWH180N .

... I vVilUlm.

W . .T. Chrke

YALGOO GOI,DFmLD.

... i Gullewa.

Abrahmns, A. B.

G'.A,SCOYNB GOLDFIELD.

Bangellulll.

Sewell,.T. K

PILBAH,H.A GOLDl!'JEI.JI).

Bo;yol', CleUlllWllsen, & Co .... , Nullagino.
vV"ltel's & CO.
... : Nnll,,,ginc.
-:b'U,IBMAN'l'LE.
l'~l'ug,

Jj' l'Cl11,LIl tie.

E.

i\bscl, J., & Son

. ••

i

]\'CllULl1

tIe.

PEWI'H.

J.{owley, Honry
l\lOOl'O, Hy. Hobert ..
Poillon, Charles
Huntington, vVm.
Tmnblyn, J awes

KanoWlla.
Isabolla Street, KmlOwna,.
I{anowna.
Jjot 4't, Golcond" Street,
KmlOwnCl.
Bnlollg.
Mercer Strcet, K,l,nowna.

Huntington, vYm.
.i\Ianners, ''VIn. G001'gO

Kru,g', J~~.

Dixon Bros ..
Hedley, John
Kahan, S.
Visborcl, H:tl'l'Y A ....
1?'08Cll &' Co.

27'7 St. GeOl'g()'S Terrace,
Perth.
"\1Ti1li:un Street, Perth.
Hay Street, pprth.
Hav & Mnrl'fLV Streets, Perth.
I'!.,,:;' Street, i'erth. .
Wellington Stre(,t, 1'81'111.
'JA:l VY oIlillg-ton Street, P8l'th.

THH,OUGHOU'l' THE COl.lONY.

lhnk of Aush-R18,sia.
Bank of ~e,\r South \Va,1es.
NORTH COOLGAIWIE GOLDl<"IELD.
The V{ estel'l1 A nstl'ftlia.n Ba,}lk.
Owen Street, Yerill,t,
Hyde, Samuel James
'1'h8 Union Bank of Austmlia" Ltd.
Ottery, Samuel J"oseph ... I Owen Street, Yerilht.
'rhe National Beenk of Australasia, Ltd.
13l'om1oy, HfLl'1'y
Shontoll Street,lYlenzios.
'1'he Commercieel Bank of Australia, Ltd.
Kellllody, Fr;l,ncis ...
... Shenton Street, lYlollzies.
- - - - ._------------------ -----_._------_._---_._--- ._---

... I

Notice.

Department of mnes.
Notice.

Mines Regulation Act, 1895.
N

applicfttion and paymrmt of the undermentioned fees and charges, the followilll,i
can be obtain8d at the Head Office, Perth:-

O

Miner's Rights (each)
.iYIining Licenses (eRch)
Goldfields Act and Regulations ...
Mineml Lands Act, 1892, and
Regulations
Reports and other pamphlets
(each)
Ph-ms of Mining Centres, Houtes,
etc. (e>cch)

.£ s.
010
o 10
0 1

d,
0
0
0

0

0

Cl

0

0

1

0

H. B. LE.I:<'IWY,
Minister of JYlines.

HE l1tteutioll of Mine Manager:> and the Publi(;
is called to the fact that it is required tlmt
T
printed copy or the General Rules shall be posted at

et

the Office, or in some conspicuous place in connection
with e-very Mine.
This is to notify thclt copies of the saic1 General
Rules, printed in largc type on C<tlico, may be
obtained at all W,trdens' or Registrars' Offices on
tho Goldfields, on pa,ym811t of One shilling each.

H. S. KING,
Under Secretary for JYlines,

GOVERNMl~NT

3422

Mineral

GAZETTE,

'iV.A.

[OCT. 20, 1899.

Leases.
Depa,'ltnent of Mines, Perth, 18th October, 1899,

is hereby notified tlmt the following Milleml Lettses cmd Applic<ttiolls thel'efol' have been dealt with
under" 'fhe Mineml Lttnds Act, 1892," as shown below.
H. B. LEFROY,
Minister of Mines.

APPLIONfIONS APPROVED, SUBJEOT TO SURVEY.
ThIining District.

No. of Lease.

Date of Decision.

GltEENBUSHI,S

01, 99, 107, 109

12th October, 189D.

PILBARRA

20,21,23

12th October, 18BO.

}<'O RFEITUl~ES.
ThIil1ing District.

No. of Lease.

Name of Lease.

Na.mes of

]~CSSCC8.

Davicl J.,mnbie
Do.

Depm·ttnenl of Mines,
Perth, 17th Octobe,', 1899.
ulldel'llieritio~lCcl Gold Mining Lea~es are
now rea,dy for Issue, t1nd llmy be obtamecl on
application by the Lessees or their orders:-

fllHE

.-L

COOLGA1WIE GOLDFIELD: Nos. 22,122,226,516,603,
831, 862, 1204" 1598, 185'1, 2160, 217t:l, 2286, 2392, 2596,
2609, 2638, 2688, 2827,28GD, 2877, :50Hfi, 3131, 3251, 3399,
3408, 3423, 3428, 3444, 3'152, :HG:l, :H55, 3456, 3481, 3502,
3509, 3525, 3562, 3Gt:l8, 3G30.
Knncmctning Dist"ict: 18 (238), Gs (441), 208 (1041),
119s (2045), 1518 (2290), 376s (3432), :377s (3433),4568.

EAS'r COOLGARDIE GOLDInELD: Nos. 22E, 43E,
1D7E, 21DE, 22GE, 352E, 392E, 552E, 578E, 755E, 790E,
853E, 860E, 861E, 922E, 947p], 9GOE, 977E, D88E, 997E, 999E,
1003E, 1006E, 1007E, 1008E, 1012E, 1075E, 1095E, 1102E,
1108E, 11 14AE, 1121E, 1134E, 1139E, llG2E, 1163E, 1172E,
H73E, 1175B, 1176]<;, 11771~, 1178E, 1179E, 1190E, H9lE,
11D51<1, 1205B, 1219E, 1:223FJ, 1224E, 12251'], 1226E, 1227E, 1230E,
12318, 1236B, 1239E, 124GE, 1250E, 1257E, 1272E, 1283E, 1292E,
1293E, 129,tE, 1316E, 132GE, 1362E, 13G3E, 1~373E, 1374E, 1394E,
1397E, 140lE, 1403JC, 163fJE, 16,WE, 1643", 1645E, 1653E, 1676E,
1698B, 2121E, 3006E, 3287E, 3309E, 33,i9E, 3,t26E, 3452E, 3522E,
3550E, 3556E, 3599I~, 3G'19E, 3665E, 3675g, 3G82E, 3696E, 3709E,
3729E.
NORTH-EAS'J.' COOLGAIWIE GOLDFIELD.
](cmowna District: Nos.12x (lOSE), 18x (I06E), 14x (I07E),
52x (237E), 55x (243E), 68x (3081<;), 75x (345E), 120x (608E),
153x (735AE), 17lx, 829x and 83Gx.
Bltlong Dislj'ict: Nos. 89y (1375m), G:38Y, 639y.
J(lwnalpi Dish'ict: 16K (

).

Date of Decision.

lGth October, 1899.
lGth October, 1899.

MT. MARGARE'l' GOLDPIELD.
lJft. lJfalcoZm District: H5c, 51Ge, 537e, 59Gc.
PEAK HILL GOLD]'IELD .
Nos. 13p (87N), 151', 16p (I07N), 1121'.
MURCHISON GOLD]'IELD.
])f1t?'chison : Nos. 653, 78,., 882, 10lG, 1().1.8, lIB.
MOlmt Magnet District: ,j,01lI, 65~1, G6DI, 1,th1, 17211I, 179n1,
182l11, 18511I, 20bI, 220b1, 225b1, 22GlII, 2G'±,1, 33\)]\1, 367bI, 38h1,
382]\1, '10911I.
N(tnnine District: 22:3N, 22·1N, 228N.

J)a:y Dawn: 161D.
EAS'l' M.UHCHISON GOLDFIELD.
Nos. 15, 129, 143, 15\), 333.
Mineral Lease .:'>r o. 3.
DUNDAS GOLDFlm"D.

Nos. 16, 2D, 35, 77, fi85.
YILGAltN GOLDl!'IELD.
Nos. 253, 356.
PJ.LBARI'1,A GOLD.l?IELD.
PUba1'1'a: Nos. 161, 187, ;315, 51G, 517, 518, 51U, 520, 521,
522, 523, 52'1, 528, 52f), ,330, 531, 532, 5:33.
West Pilbana:

No. 51 (2821').

YALGOO GOLDPIELD.
Nos. 301,409, 'HO.

BIWAD ARROIY GOLDli'IELD.
·Nos. 53w (526E), G2w, 147w (909E), G28w, 990w, 995w,
1028w, 1050w, 105Gw, 1065w, 1070w.

NOI'1,'l'HAMPTO N.
Mineral Lease No. 23, ;jj, "G.

NOR'l'H COOLGA1WIE GOLDFIELD.
Menzies Dist"id: Nos. 2822", (I404c), 2834z,30llz, 3031z,
32'Wz, 3269z, 3822z, 3480z, 3,181z, 380Gz, 3820z, 3914z, 4064z,
4457z, 'W03z, '1904z.

COLLIE.
Mineral Lef1se Nos. lOG, Wt, 108, 10D,
1B, 115, HS, ll9, 120.

Niagam Distl'id: Nos. 278G, 27DG, 281G, 283G, 286G.
Ulct1"1'ing Disil'ict: Nos. 36u (34S6z), 1.li5u, 116u (4173"'),
260u (4745z), 261u (4746), 2G2u (4747), 338u 339u, 343u.
YCl'illa Distl'id : Nos. 29911, 82011.

no,

111, 112, 113,

GHEENBUSHES.
Mineral Lease No. 17.

H. S. KING,
Under Secrehtry for Mine:,;.

OCT.

20.

Itl~)9.]
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The Ooldfields Act, 1895.

.£

Registration of Stacks of Earth, etc., on
J:!'orfeited or Abandoned Leases.

',Ha

Department of Mines,
Pe,·th, 81st Atlgtlst, 189!i.

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive COU11H
.
cil, under the powers conferred upon him hy
"The Goldfields Ad, 1895" (59 Viet., No. 40),
lm~

been pleased to nmke the following Regulation 128A
as hereunder.
H. B. LEFROY,
~'Iinister of Mines.
REGULATION l28A.
The provisions of Regulation 123 llhall apply to
the stacking of quartz, earth, or other substance. the
procluee of a forfeited or abandoned lease, as well as
of a forfeited or abandoned claim, and shall be read
as if the words "0J' lessee" were insertec1 aJter the
word" miner," and the words "or lea,se" after the
word "claim," wherever those words appear in the
gaid Regulation.

Hovernment Assays.
4940

97

notified, fOf public information, tha,t
I. T theis hereby
previous notice as to Government Assays is
a,nd tha,t the rates and conc1itions a.s set

(~a.lleened,

fort.h h('rpnndt,l' will he imposed.
H. B. LEFROY,
Minister of Mines.
Assays, Analyse3, a.nd Determinations of a.ny "Western
:I ustmlian Ore ');' Rock will be made by the Assayer to the

(Jeologitoal Survey, when not unduly interfering with official
work, subject to the following conditions :l. Each sample must weigh not less than 60z., nor
more than l-lilbs., and the pieces of which it is
composed must not be of larger gauge than 3
inches, nor smaller than~in.
2. Each sample must be enclosed in a separ>1te canvas
bag or strong paper wrapper, with a piece of
white paper on which a,re written the name and
postal ~1ddress of the sender, together with a
private mark or number by which it may l1P
readily identified.
:1. Address the parcel to :-'I'h" n1:ineralogist and Assayer,
Geological Survey Branch,
Department of Mines,
Perth.
(N.B.--'l'he r>1te of posb,ge for mineral samples is Id. for
ev"l'Y 207.. and unchr.)
'L Send >1 101 tor at the same time to the same address,
enclosing the fees and sta~ing for what met",ls
the samples are to be assayed. ');' other instruc·
tions, as the case m>1y be
ii. Always keep cluplic,.1te sampltts of those sent, ,"nd
mark them in a simibr way.
£;. The sC>11e of fees is as follows :-_.
£ s. d.
(a.) For the determination of a Rock or
010 6
Mineral
( b.) For Assay for Lead, Iron, or Man010 ()
ganese, each
( c.) For Assay for Silver, Copper, 01' Tin,
each ...
o 12 (j
For
Assay
for
Gole
or
Zinc,
each
...
0
15 0
( cl.)
5 0
(e.) For Assay for Lead, Silver, and Gold
et'.) For Assay for Mercury, Antimony,
Bismuth, Chromium, Nickel, or
Cobalt, each
1 11 6

(iJ.) For Analysis ~Hld Valuation of C0>11
(h.) For complete An>11ysis of any Min·
eral or Ore.
(;.) For other determinations. according
to time spent, up to

s. d .

1 11

6

2 12

5

2 12

5

'rhe Department reserves to itself the right of refusing
to make any Assay of any sa.mples sent.
With the object of cncoumging bOWL fide prospecting, free
Assays will be nmde, on eonclitions which can be ascertained
on application at the Offices of the Government Geologist.

W.R.-ti133/99.

Western Australian Government Baihmys.
Conveyance of Ore.
IS Excellency t.he Goverllor in Executive COUllcil has been pleased to appr()ve uf the followH
ing Reviseit Ra,tes a.nd Regula,tions for the cOllveyance
uf Ore over the Government R~1ilwavs, to take effect
,LS from the 1st September, 1899:-'
Page 25.-Insert Ores, gold-bearing'. (See page 45.)
Page 26.-Alter "quart7.," to read as follows:Quarb, gold·bearing. (See" Ores," page 45.)
C.R. O.R.
Do. not gold-be''1l'ing, in quantities of
5 tons and upwards
... E. M.
Do. in smaller quanties ...
... 1.
B.
Page 45.-Caneel the rates appearing nnder "Ore5," and
insm+ the following in lieu thereof : Ores, gold-hearing
... C.R. O.R.
Do. not exceeding in value 20zs. of golc1
per ton, miJlimulll 'l- tons per wagon B. A.
Do. in lesser quantities
1.
L *
Do. exceeding in value 20zs., and not exceeding 100zs. of gold per ton
l.
B.
no. exceeding' in value 100zs., and not
exceeding 2iiozs. of gold per ton ... 1. 1. *
Do. exceeding in ""lue 25 ozs., and not
exceeding 400zs. of gold per ton ... 2
2 ;;"
Do. exceeding in value ·tOO7.8. of gold per
ton
R
2
Less 10
R~J])UCED I~A'l'E8 WIU;N eARTHED A'1' OWNER'S
UXD1DR SPFiCIAI... AGREEl\IEN'I'.

RISK AND

(0.
Orcs not exeeeding in value 20zs. of gold pm' ton,
loaded in wagons w hieh halVe been loaded on the outward
journey, ·~d. per ton per mik.
(JYIinimum, 5 tons per fourwheeled wagon.)
Ii. Ores t,xceecling in value :lozs. of gold per ton, for every
additionaJ ounce or part of an ounce, one·twentieth of a
penny per ton per mile, ~l,dded to the !'<tte for ores not ex·
ceeding 207,s. of gold to the ton.
c. AdditiOlml charges as uncler will be levied on ores
exported:.
Ores not exceeding in value 100zs. 'of
gold per ton
5s. per ton
Ores exceeding' in va.lne 1007.s. of golcl
per ton
lOs. per ton
'1'he COllllllissi01lt'l' will undertake the ordinary risks of a
common carrif1r on p,,,yment of an Insurance rate of 20 per
cent. 011 the foregoing" l'ates -a, b, and c.
Consignors Illust dedare the approximate value of, the
ores when consigning, and produce later the return from
the smelting works showing the actual value of the ore per
ton-Railway charges to be adjusted accordingly.
Freight on or8S consigned to Frcmantle smelting works
must be prepaid.

By order of the Hon. the Commissioner of Rail ways,
ALPIN F. THOMSON,
Under Secret.a.ry for Railwa.YR.
Ra,ilwlLY Dep<Lrtment,
Perth, Mh Odober, 1899.

GOVERNMENT
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Western Australian Government Railways.
IS Excdll'nc,v the Go\,ernol' in Exeeutive Oouncil ha~ been pleased to approve of the following H'1tc·S for
the "inri,1ge of Gold Dnst, Bullion, Notes, Gold and Silver Ooin:RPEC[AL I\,ATES FOR 'rT{8 CARRIAGE OF GOLD

Dus'!'

AND BULLION, NO'rES, GOLD AND Sn,VEl~ COIN.

Tlw C()ll1ll1issioner of I~aiIw:1'ys will not be responsible for the safe \Oollve,Yanee of gold dust, bullion,
Ban]; notes a.m'[ hills. orders, notes :tlll securities for tlw p't,Yll1ent of mone'y, [Lllll gol,) (l,wl "iIver ('Oill, or i1ll.V of
the a.l'tic-les mentiol1"d l\,hlwe, a.s the following eImrgeH :lre 1Ililde, and the gold dust :md hulliou ,·,tlTied on
(;on(1ition of its heiug in dmrge of owners, aud at their risk. (See 42 Vict., No. 31, Sel'. 30.) :-"
SCALE

0]' TtA'IES.

Distance

not
over 25
miles.

I

I

s. d.

s. Il.

s. d.

S.

Gold ,lust. :t1Hl bullion per lOO
onnecs

1 0

2

0

3

:3

Notes and gold eoin for (,<lch
£10001' p,u·t thercof

0

(j

0

8

(j

Silvl'1' eoin 11,11<1 hullion >cnd
COpPl'l' coin for each £100
v<tlnc 01' pil.l·t thereof

0

d. II

s. d.

s.

S.

il.

!l

'1·

(j

;j

0

5

s. d.
(j

(j

o 10

011

1

0

1

1

1

2

1

:3

1el. per £100 for every additional 50 miles 01' part
thereof.

2

2

;)

0

3

6

'1

0

et

(j

(jel. per £100 for every additional 50 miles 01' part
thereof.

0

0

(j

(j,l. per 100 (>1!uees for every
additional 50 mill's 01' part
thereoL A 1'e<lnetion of 25
per cent. will be nmde on
gold dust or bullion consigned to the Perth Mint.

If llot ,u:colllllCwied by owners, insurance rates, as shown hereunder, must be ehaJ'gecl in addition.
Fra.ctions OVC'1' £100 or 100ozs., and nnder £50 or 5007.8., will not. be chargcd, but fmd.ions of 50 a.nc1 Over will
be cbarged <u, lOO. The minimum cha.rge shall be as for £100 or 1000zs.
INSURANC1, RATES.

One to 100 miles, Is. till. P')l' cent. on declared value; 3d. per cent. additional for e[t(·h 100 miles or part
of 100 miles. The minimum eh,trgc will be ,tS for £100; fractions uncler £50 will not. be clmrged for, but
fractions of £50 and over will he ch,trgecl as for £100.
By order of the Hon. Commissioner of Railw,t}'s,
ALPIN F. THOMSON,
Under Secretrtl'Y for

5th October, 18fl9.

The 'l'rannvays Ad, IHi'\5.

R~tilW,tys.

'l'ENDJ;jRS FOIl, PUBLIC WORI{S.
Collie Coalfields.

Lockup Contract.

N OTTCE
is hereby given that he Tntmwa,Ys
Sync1iC:itte, Limit.ed, with t.he ,1pproval of the
i

.

Subiaco Town Oouncil, has ,tpplied for ,t Provisional
Order ,tui horising t.he eonst.l'lll't.iOll of eertain tramways within the dist.rict of t.he Sitid Council, in
accorcbnee with <tn advertiseml'nt puhlished in the
GoveTnmeut Gazette on t.he 18th diLY of August, 1899,
and tImt jlllrS1Utnt. to the provisiol1s of the said
Statute I, the undersigned, appoint the 30th day of
October, 18H9, as the da.y on or ht.forc which objections to the said t1pplicatioll must be lodged with me.
Dated the 30th day of September, 1899.
(Sg-cl.)

F. H. PIESSE,

Commi::;sionel' of Railways.

ENDERS will be received at this Offiee up to
noon on Tuesday, the 31st Odober, 1899, for
T
the above Oontract.
They are to be addressed t,o "The HOll. the
Director of Public Works, tLlld marked outside,
"Tender for Collie Oo,tHields Loclmp."
Conditions of ContntCt, Specifications, i1lld Drawings may be seen at this Office, and a.t the Court
House, Bnnbury, ,1nd t1t the Mining Registrar's
Office, Collie Coa.lfields, on and aftel' the 17th instant.
The lowest or any tender will not necesst1l'il,Y be
accepted.
By order of the Hon. the Director of Public Works,
M. E. JULL,
Under Secretary for Public W orh.
Public W ol'ks Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
11th Oct~ber, 1899.

GOVERNMENT
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SUPl)1y of 30,000 Jar raIl or I{arri Sleepers

Greenbushes Public Buildings.
Additions.

o

EAIJED Tenders will be received by the Director
of Public IVorks rLt Perth, 011 behalf of the
CC',vlon Government, up to vVednesday, 1st NOyelllher, 1899, for the supply of 30,000 Jarrah or Karri
Sleepen:, of the fol101Ying- dimensions, viz. :--

.-::'l

Mines Office and Lockup Contract.
ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
T
noon on Tuesdav, the 24,th October, 1899, for
the
Contract. .'
~tbove

The,v ltre to he ltrlclress0c1 to "The Hon. the
Director of Public vVorks," and mnrked outside,
"'render for Green bushes Puhlic Buildings-Additions, Mines Office, and Lockup Contract."
Conditions of Contract, Speeifications, and Drawing may be seen at this Office, and at the Court
House, Greenbushes.
The lowest or any teneler will not necessarily be
f1ccepteel.
Br order of the HOll. the Director of Public Works,
M. E. JUTe TJ,
Under Seeretary for Public vVorks.
Public Works Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
11th October, 1809.

J.

9ft. long hy lOin. wi(le hy .Jill. dcep,
reda,ng'nlar in form, and sawn ]le)'fedl~'
parallel on the tW(> broad sidcR; no walle
will be lHlmittec1.

2.

The width may be ~in. greater, and the thickll\~SS may be tin. greater; but there must
be 110 ilH~qmLlity in width or thickness.

3. For

It, totrLl number, not exceeding 10 per
\:ent. of the whole contract, shurt width
will be ,dlowec1 to the extent of jin" or
short thickness to tl](; extent of kin. 'rhe
]'()m[Lining' 00 p('r et'ut. must be of fnll
width ,Lnd thickness.

4. All the sleepers are to be sawn from sound

and matured wood, free from shakes and
huge and loose knots, ;wc1 ,lore to be subject to the special "pproYLLI of ,Lll Illspediug- Offieer, fLnd a,ll sleepers are to be
submitted prior to shipment for the fhml
(!Xamillatioll of the Inspediug' Otlicer, who
must give <L l:erLificale of approveLl before
shipment.

Wedgecarrup.
School and Quarters Contract.
ENDERS will he receiveel at this Office up to
T
noon on Tueschw, the 7th Novelllber, 1899, for
the above ContnLct. .
They are to be a,lldressec1 to "'rhe Hon. the
Director of Pub!i(; vVorks," ,wcl marked outside,
" Tender for vVedgel:Mrnp SdlOOl and Quarters."
Conditions of Contract, Specifications, ,tnd DnLwings may be seen at this Offil:e; at the Post Office,
Wagill; and at the P.vV.A.D. Office, Albany, on
and after the 24th instant.
The lowest or fHlY tender will 110t necessarilv be
accepted.'
"
B.Y order of the HOIl. the Director of Public IV orks,
lYI. E. JULL,
UncleI' SecretlLry for Public vVol'ks.

5. Delivery to bp llU1c1e ill lYL~rch or April. 1900,
and the Tellc1erers ]]lust SilLk price for
(';teh kind of sleepers delivered at the ship's
side in Colombo H,1rbour ;),t the (;UlTCllCV
of that colony, ,Lnd c1,Lte of delivery.
..
0. The Director of Public ,York, reserves to
himself the rig'ht on behalf of the Guvernment of C8ylon of rejecting, without question, lLllV or f111 Tenders, ancl is further
not bOU~lc1 to accept the lowest Tender.

By order of the Hon. Director of Public vVorks,
lYI. E. JUI,L,
Under Secreta,ry for Public VV or ks.

Public Works Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
19th October, 1809.

TENDERS

ACCEPr:rED.
P1tblic WOTks DepaTtrnent, I'M,th, 19th QctobM', 18.'1.9.

No. 130.

rrHE following Tencler, recently accepted, is pnblished for general information : -

Date of
Acceptance.

Name of Contractor.

Description of Contract.

Amount.

1899.
October 18 ...

£
M. Mackesy

Tnclmnarm-Post Office

s.

d.

443 10 1

By order of the Hon. the Director of Public vVorks,
M. E. JULL,
UncleI' Secretary for Public vVorIes.

GOVERN1\n~NT
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Return of Land under Wheat, Oats, Barley, Hay, and Potatoes in Western
Australia, during the seasons 1898-99 and 1899-1900; also Bread Stuff
Statistics of the Colony, 1896 to 1899.

VVES'l'ERN AVR'fHAT,IA.

(Season 1HOH-l H00.)

No. l.-·Acf/fal Acreaye IIndfr the princ·ipal Crops 'in tlte v(triollR Eleciln-al Di8h·id"
season ended Feb'/"ua1'y, 18.9.9.

(~r tire

CI)/OltY, fo/" the

(This Ta.ble ht.s been GOlllpiled from Schedules furnished under the provisions of
the Ind ustria.l Stn,tistics Act.)
For Grain.
l<!lcctoral Provinces and Dist.rids.
Whent.
---_.-._-_._.-_.-...... .. '..._._._._-------•...

_

:1(:1'(\8.

:1<'1'('".

]Y[E1'ROPOLITAN PROVINCE-

Perth Electoral District
Perth, East, I~lectoral District ...
Perth, North, Electoral District
Perth, Wost, Electoral District

q

Total

12·1·1

:~7"!

12·L\

:18:1

1\)H1
12
2!

1 ;)~

VVEST PROVINCE·--

Frenmntlo Eke-torn.] District
East, Electoml District
Fremantle, North, EleetornJ Distriet
Fl'om"ntle, South, Electorltl District ...

'Fr(~nmntle,

Total

,nflJ

20
20

!;~

li7

2()

2~

ii1~·

7

2

(i32 1

GOo!
67,\

-----

EAW!' PIWVINCE-

Canning Electoml Dish·iet
SWltn Electoml District
iVIoore Electoral District
'l'ool1y"y Electoral District
Nort.halll Electoml Dist.riet
York Elt'etoml Dish-iet, '"
B('vprll'Y J<Jlectorn.J Dish'id
Total

7GO
:l,(jli2.~

ii49~

0.720::

2;",J

JG,:m2

7.070.\
7.. WH:

45.070

427
8
fJ7
1,418

li(j'!
;"i:1.'.

HH~
70~
202~i

IH;1

2]:
4..}

2;",·1·
I()S

2
LO~

17K

SO:5.:

SOU'l'H- VVE8'l' PROVINC';-

Murray Electoml Dish·id,
Wellington Electoml Distric·j
Bunbury Electoral Dist.rid
Sussex Elee-toml Dish-id
N(;lson Electoml Distrid

:li,·j.

Williallls Eloetor[11 Dish-ict
Phl1hLgenet Electoml Distriet ...
Alhany Electoral District.
'l'otal

2(j~

;1.HOS~

·1.. Sti,;

llO~
j.{s

1 ,'J.72~

27R.1

fH,1

tag

2:20,1

24·
1"
r>
1-"
I.,

HG81-

Ht;:

12.:iH7;:

:l71~

1'1·2~

48:

:~7 ~

{,77B
I.Hml

140~
6S~

'rotal
Sou'rH-EAS'I' PROYINCH-

132
29i~

1:l,H)2
I ..m)

H,!!7l

.)

1.:lO0:1

nq

----1,100

~;)~j,~

(,1

IS.!
:27a}

,tUn

lHO

0.4.(j+:

(iH

:1l1

:),OH3

CENTRAL PIWVINCN-

Irwin Electoral District
Yalgoo Electoral District
Greenough Electoml District
Geraldton Electoml Dish·iet
Murchison J~lcctoral District
iVIul'chison, Centml, Electoml District
Mnrehison, Soutb, Eleetoml Dish-iet ..
l'iIul'ehison, NOl"th, Electoral Distrid ...
Total

t.,(XiH
Hi
:,7·14
I .. H{)~
,j Hi

liJ

4·5

ii.3:n

218

70G

73

()(i

S

2!l

U)8H
1. 1 [.)~

Lj,~

1,111

11,G6:3~

17.}

.3
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No. l.-A.cbwl A.creaye u,nclel' the p,.incipal Crops, etc,-eontinued.
1_ _ _ _ _ _

Electont 1 Proyincc::) aud Districts.

,......._~'_o_r_G_'I_.a_h_L_,_-----

Hny (Wheaten
and Oa,teu.)

PotatoC8.

",Vheat.

Nolt'l'H-EAS'l' PROVINCE-

acres.

Dllndas Electoral District
Yilgarn Electoml Dish·iet
Cc)olgardie Electoral District
Coolgardie, East. Electoral Dish-iet
Coolga,rdie, N orth-Ettst, Electoral District
Coolgltrdie, North, Electoral District

acres.

acres.

acres.

ucrCl:5.

(j12~

\)~

"

:f

10

1

:------------

,------'robtl

(j13~

19~

--------KOWl'H PIWYINCE-

Gascoyue Electoral District
Ashbl{rt(>ll Electoml District
Roebourne Electoral District
Pilbarra Electorttl District
De Grey Electoral District
Kill1be~'ley, 'West, Electoml Distriet
Kimberley, East, Electoral Dish-iet

-----------------------------:--------

'rotal

·------------------1-----·---1---------1--------

VVJ£i:l'l'J£RN

AUS'l'[{ALIA.

(S(»lson 1H()9-H)OO.)

No. :2.-A.r:reuye (~t' the prillciplll Cr0l''' repoi'tecl liS har-ill!J been put in, 01' intended to be put in, in the
vllnulls Electoral Dish·jets (~t'the Co/OilY, for the 86(('''111 ellclini/ Febnw1'y, WOO; also total qnantities of
8eed Wlwut /I.,ecl for Groin (wd for Hay, olld ureruye flllal/lity (~( Seed lVhccd pe'r ac're.
Seed WhOl" nsecl for
Grain aud for Hay.

For Hay.
Electoral

P'l'(lviuce~

Potatoes. - - - - - - - Total
(Inttntity
(~na,lltit.Y. per acre.

alld IJi6tl'iclS.

\Yhclt.t.

Oats.

Barley.

\"h~atell.

<teres.

,teres.

Heres.

acres.

lmshchi,

hushels.

lYll';'l'l<OPOLl'l'AN PROVlNCg-

Perth Electoral District.
Perth, East, Eledontl District.
Perth, North, Elect oml Dish'id,
Perth. ·West. Eleetoml District,,.
Total

:,4·

:j

:,4

:5

2:e

19

,)

H:l

HH

li;3

50

1'2H

H:l

HR

G(j

;j()

1'21'

7n

139

4:.1

1:31

1'8,1-

:)

.,
"

H

"VEST PROYINCE-"

'F'remantle Eleetoml Dish-iet
:U'l'Cllla.ntlo, Elest. Elcdoral District
:U'renHLlltle, North, Eledol'al District
Fremantle, South, Electoml Dis- i
trict

GO

:l

Tohtl

1

1

2

12

ij(j

1H()

222

:;1'

H\)

\)7

2(j9

ll()

242

·11,11.144
1.liO;)

:3:';2
2,O7!)
1,2.J.1
43;)

;~i56

:l,22H
2,H44
,±,H(jO
1:3.779
GA9H
4-.1);32

141
125
02
41
:30
23
:lO

:l.:39H
7.tiH2
20.3(j2
:36,()2G
18.7G9
14,724 :

1'2H
1'2:3
1'12
1'24
1'10

:l(iJ),'j2

4(52

102,292 i

l'U,

2,t)(H
:l,;;OH
] ,14-7
GS7
].172

21'7
nOH
·1,32
21;)

3,082

ID:;

2,24t)

D)31H

2,0:>7

1O,H7G

:l(l()
-----

~AST Pl-tOV]SCB--

Canning Electoral Dish'iet
Swan Electoral Di,triet
lYIoore Electoral Dish-iet.
Toodyay Eleetoral Distriet
Northttlll Electoral District
York Electoml District ..
Beyerle~' Electoral District

'W

lOt'

;)i)

H.J.2
j,),H7
12,12H

lOH
(i2H
73(j
771

19B
(;14
7:30

18.1HO

5n~J

888

:~7;)

(i,llH

gH5

gO(i

:~;17

4,5\)(i

ID,;'jOH
D,(IOU
H.7HH

I

:~g

"U25

----,----- - - - ;;!-.HU2

2,P:,i

1.024
J,H7.J.

H18

,

2,:)~J4,

31A7;)

;;,.1-/'7

HI;

1.123
1,051
:322

I,(jHl

7~1(j

7:)1

!

tlOU'l'H- 'VEST P){,OVlScg-

lYJ llrrav Ekctoml Distriet

IYellin'gtol1 E ieetoral Dish-iet
BUllbury Electoral District
Sussex Electoral Dish-id
Nelson Electoral Dishier
'rotal

7~1,;)

4()S

It'7

881
1.00.;

12:3
21:3

2"t57
82;)
;,02
.,2(;

1,,702

1,01(;

;,.mll

g,728
1,07G

747
!

1'44
1'27
1'3(j
1'45
1':35

1':1;;

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,

:1428
N o.

[0 (;1'._Q(),

189~).

2.~~~Ae1·erl17e

of the principal C1'OPS 'reported ((8 7/(/I;in17 been Z)'U,t in, OT intended {o be lmf Ill, ,in the
v(frious Electo1'{(l Districts of th., Colon!!, fo), the 8ctlson ending Ji'ebl'lI.((),Y. 1.900, dc. ---('olltilllled.
For Grain.

Seell \Vhellt used for
Gl'a.ill nwl for Hay.

Po]' Hay.
Potatoes.

Eleetoral Provinces and District s.

Sou'rH-EAST PnOVINCEIV illiamB Electornl District
Plantagenct Electoral Dish'id _..
Albany Electoral District

Wheat.

Oats.

acres,

acres.

20/517
2,\)Hl

'rota1

acres.

acres.

uS\)

G,'tGG

7,HO

122

1.1:30 '
5

1,I'tl')

811

54·(;

CEN'l'RAL PIWVINClc-

Irwin Electoml 19istrict _~ ~
Yalgoo Electoral District
Grcenough Electoml Dish'id
Ueraldto~n Electoral District
MUl'chison Electoral District
Murchison, Central, Electoral
District
Murchison, South, Electoml District
Murchison, North, Electoral District

Totn1 ! Qnnlltity
: Quantity. I per acre',

rrotal
Hay.

7.501

7
1,804

hushels.

acres.

-j4
:3:11')
2!l

21'),:31:3
·lo,iik7

10

S,S05

:32.mo

'1-,()87

266

2,na
ao

2,2:i2

10
';,1')78
1,iH,2

7,400
,W

295

:3,G90
1,2:1G

25

S82

·I,llil
1':-328
SDli

12.2GO
·)'.OOll

Oil

lOG

j----:---- ----'l'otal

G92
-----

--~-

1,227

:n

10(;

2.072

-----:-----1-----------,
7,900

754

8,(;51,

10:3

1,107

2G

1,107

2u

--~-

NO!{.'l'II-EAf-{'J' Pl\,(lVINCg--

Dundm; Electoral Dish-ict
Yilgal'l1 ]£leetoml District
Coolg:trdie l£lwctoral District
Coolgm'die, East, Electoral Dish·iet
Coolgr)'rdie, North-J£ast, Electoml
District ...
C oolgardie, North, Electoral
District .. ~
'l'otaJ

51

Jl)

51

G

DG/L7H

6,102

1,009

1,000

S

K Olt'l'l! l'n.OVINClcUascovlw I~lectoral Dirtrict
Ashbtirton Electoral District
Roebo11l'ne Electoral District
Pilbarm, Electoml District
DeGrcy ElectoraJ District
Kimberley, West, Electoral
District ~ _~
Kimberley, EOLst, Elcctoml
District ...

'rotal
GI~AND rrO'l'AJ .. , ,\r ESTERN AU8TltALIA

4,51')J

;31,494

1'17

,-

c""

'""'
("

c:

I-

a
.,
~

\V ESTERN A 1JSTRALIA,

L

No, 3, - B1'mcld 1~1t' 8t(ltistics, 18,9(J.18ii,(I,
,IMPOHTi-J,

'1,

,-.

OF '\YHE.\T
FOH SEED AXn
FOU FOOl>.

BXl'OHT::!, A:\j) "PHom.JcTlox (H' VVUBAT.

\Vln:A'l'

lm])urts during' the Year elHled :--nst DecemlJcr.
YEAH.

Exports.
,I

~

HCqtlll'ClllCllfR, PrcdlletiOll, uud Defldcuey.

Flour Imported.
Qnnutity.

....--

pIUt }l!.:,\J) OF 1\lEAN r()PIJLA'rro><.

EquivaJellt ill
WheiLt.,*

Quantity of
Total Wheat
Whe:ltpl'oltvttilaule from Seeu l'cq nIred
clnccc1 ill the
Imporblt,jou for the followColony during
ing Season.
and Home
Se,tson ended
pro1lnctioll.
February.

Net. Quantity
of Whe:>t
a vaila bIe for

}\Teall POlm'latiOll.

~

2

App:lrCllt
Quantity a vail-

Homo

])1'0(lUCt.iOll of

ahle for Food.

POOll.

Wheat,

I~
'"r',
k

Apparent
Deficiency.

2

,..;

I

'rOllS.

Bns1tels.

Bushels.

Bushels.

! Bnshels.

Bushels,

Bushels.

Bnslwls.

Bnshels.

No.

IHflG

J'f.,,sS9

H4',4,50

lSl,H,kl.;

02(j,:WG

Nil

18,s,077

I,IH,:n8

t

lW,OUO

(HJH,37::

122,80H

I,s9,

li5,HS:l

7nH,li50

212,ii5()

1 ,Ill 1,900

Nil

2'W,H2S

1,2,);),S2,s

t

1;~7 ,;j:):~

I,11i',4D6

lii5,7'~O

lA',SGlj

lSOfl
IHH()

~f

Hg,H()O

20l,ii71

1,08 J',HiI
""c' 5HUlSG

Nil

40S,;'59;)

l,4..J.:i"j.()G

§ 172,i500

I,270,DGG

870,90H

IAii2,S\l;i

l'i';j,5{)i5

l,27H,:l:j(j

~~

Hushcls,

1{nslw}:.;.

PeI'1I0:H1.

Pcr head.

Bllshols,
.Per 11e.u1.

Bushels.
Per lJeutl.

H'I:l

!l'O,

hi:l

7'Gl,

H'O(;

1'57

G',1!)

7'Ii'

WH,271

7'G1

S'i)2

2',k]

!"j
(j'U

Hm,OOO

il,';)i

H'GO

;)'1;'

:H,ii

r-

'1-

;;.-

::-..;;

~
r-

~:.

~
,;.-.....
........

---'
....
"<

* Oue tOll of Plour is estimated Nluivalent to 50 lmshelf.l of 'VhBll,t.
t Seelll'eClUil'ocl for 80aso111896-97, 3],.1-88 acres of vVheu,t for Grain, :md 69,4,:JG acrcs of Hay (less 20 pcr cont., or 1;),887 acres n11owo<1 for Oaten Hay); totill,87,0:37 0]'
say. 87,000 Hudor ,Vhea,t at 801hs. of seoel to thc acre.
:t Seed l'c(lnil'od for IS9/-DB Season, 38,705 acres of "\Vhc(l,t for Gnnu, all~~ 80,938 aeres _of H,-IY (less 20 ])Cr cent., or 16,187 <lcr0S allow(](l for Oatell H~I,Y); tohtl, W:J ·I!JG or say JO:10()()
acrcs uuder "\Vhent at 80n)~l, of seed to the acre.
§ Seed required for Se,-lson 1898-99,75,031 acres of vVheat for Grain, and 79,223 <teres of Hay (less:W per c(mt., or 15,8 1",) aeres nllowetl fo1' Oaten Hay) j tot!!l, 1:38,J.Of) or, ~:',.r 'l:JS 000 ;lel'e~ of
vVheat at 751118. of seed per acre.
1:\ AVel'llge for Mw three preCe(li~lg Jetlr~3.
c: The rCI)Ortecl qun,ntity of "\Yhcat used for Seed iu Ib99 was 17:1,GG51mshels, aud on the snppositiou that. the meall population of the U~)lOllY f(;r U;e \'enl" 18£)!)
wil1 be about lUO,OOO, ftud the apparent reqnirolllcnb; of 'Vheat for Food aJJont 7.~ hushels 1)e1' head, it appears that dnring this ycnI' it will still bo nece::;s:ll'Y to draw a snplJly from outside of ahont .581,:W6 hwdwls:; of ,\VllcnJ, or its:; 'cqllivalent ~ill Flour,
* 'i' liJstiluatcd for IN~)fJ.

>-
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~,

N
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(:iAZETTE,

W.A.

[OCT. 20,

l()~)D.

MEMORANDUM.
'I'ABLES No. 1 AND No. ~.
III nmking cOlllpari::;om; between, or dntwillg de<luctiollS from the fir::;t 1:wo tlLhl('~. it 111ll::;t be horne
in lllind that the fig-m'e;; gin'll in Tltble 2 ,tre only (~Pl)roa;illlately reliable; the dltict from whieh they ,Ll'('
derived lmving been eolleeted aJ ,l time when numy or tIll' proclueers had nut fim111y I1l;eided what crops
they intendec1 to grow. F,1vonmble or nnf,wonra,ble weather (.onc1itions, a,lso, c1urillg the remt1,il1c1l'r ,·f
the 8(%8011 W(ll1ld, to ,l greltt ('xh'nt, dptermine whether the' crop ul'igimtlly intpJl(ll'll for gntiu w0111d he
ha.rvested for tl1l1t purpose, or might not ultimately IH1ve to he eut for lm.'" <lud the present exedkllt
pro~l'ects l)(> ma,teri<1lly illlp<1in'<1.
Ag,1in, crops whi('b were put ill e,trIy in the 8(%80n lllay lmn' wholly
or plH'tittll.v hilPd, mld otlH'r,; han' lw,d to be subsequ,'ntly snbstitutecl for them. Other illHut'll!'t'S too,
he>lic1e8 dillmtie, may interfere with tht' result as no\\' presented ill 'I'ahle No. 2. Iu spitt" however, of
[111 t.hese diflieulties, it has IJec'll ('(m8ic1erecl desinLble to l1ttempt to give It gent'ral ,Lpproxinmte idea as Lu
the tendency of farming' oJ!prations during the present sea,SUll. The intplltioll or so cloing was foreshadowed ill my First Reporl uJion the If)orl.:i·ng of the 8tati.~tical Bnlnch of this Department, pre"l'llted to
P,bl'lia,1l1t'llt (luring the present Sl'ssion, ,1lld I hope la.ter on ill the year to supplement the:,;e figure:,; witb
,tu estiUlttte of the probable wlw;d yield of the season.
It, w,),s my desire io publish the inforlluttioll lt1
all e,Ldier dail', hut I lmvl' hl'l'll, tlllfortmmtely, prl'I'l'nteil from doing !'iO, throttg'h llllt bl'ing ,thl" tu
obtlLin tIll' Ul'ep8s;try partit'uhr,; befort'.
TAilLE No. 8.-BREAD8'l' UI.' l·' S'l'ATISTICS.
'l'hi" 1\Lble W;t8 origillully published in April hl8t, ;LUll an estimate was tlWll giH~n of the 'llmntiti('}i
of whe,tt ,"wl Hour whieh it would 1)(' necessary to nbt,,1ill from outside to supply the requirelllent;; of the
Culony. The quant.ity of wh,,;d. then l1llowed for WitS 528,388 bushels. It h<1" now, however, been fouud
neCe8SlU\' to l1mend thi::; amount for vl1rious reRSOllS, OIl(: of which i:,; the fild that the lllelLll
popula,ti~>ll ill the earlier P8tinmte was tltken a.t 167,000, whereas, with the brighter proH]Jeds now exi,;ting,
the nWi111 popuhdioll for 189H can he S,tfdy put down, ;1t the least, ttt 169,000.

Informtttion has also now been obhtinecl

liS

to the qmmtity of seecl whewt ue/nuil,!! u8erl, lLUll thiti

,mlOUl]t ha:,; heen substituted for the previous" eshmllie."

'I'he ,tppl1rent requir('nH:'l]ts for the present Yl';tl' from outside tlources haye been rl'-l';;tillULteil at
hushds. which l'stillllttl' iH, to tt eertaiu exll'nt, verified by the fact tlmt dming the first eight
month" of tht' .\,(;,11', al'('unlillg to tIll' returns kindly supplied by the Collector of OUSt.l)]]]';. tll\' importations
of whp,Lt ,u1(l flour were l'qniv;ll!'ut In /UH,409 bushels of wlmtt.
581.~J8(j

TIlt' indicatiolls of thl' htHt. two eoluml1s in this Returu ,u'e of ~L vl'r)' (~I](;otlnLgil1g llature. It
lLppt'itriS that, sim'e 189(), t.lll' 110111(' production of whm,t, pcr head of meH,ll popuhltioll has ill('n~,L"l'tl from
] '5:3 to 5'1,5 hnslwb. and tllP u'Pl'<tl'ent. defieieney Ims. <luring the same period, clel'1'l~asl'<l f1'<)]11 7'54 tu ;3-45
lJUslwb.

\V it h referelle<~ to utlr l'l'!.IIl;Lhle requirelllents of whetlt nr Hour frOlll out::;i(V" ,;oun:e::; for t It,, YC,Lr
I!JUu. it wUllld seem l1wt, if wC' ta ke the llleall pOl'lIl<ttiol1 of the (Joluuy fot' tha1 lll'l'iud tu bl' "Lout
174.000, the qWLutity of wheat l'l'ljuired for seed <tbout J80,O()0 bushels, <luLl 1he tLpparent lluantity of
wheH,t rellllired for {OOll. :;ay 7~ lm~hds per bead, the OOlOllY'S total l'l'CJuil'eIlll'llt8 wO\lld Lt" 1.'1B5,()OO
]msheb. Couk1 it therefore be i;Lkcll for granteel tlHtt the whole of the 96,478 tteres, reportell ,L" intelllll,ll
for gmin, will bc so bll'Vested, it will recluire ,L yield of 1 busheb to the ,I,(;re to eover the total rt'(plirelllUllts
of the Colouy. At; it is, how('wr, yery ulllike1y that sueh tt high average will be athtined-,-last YClLr's
;wentg-<' bt'iug only ll~ lmshl'ls-~-()r m'en thl1t the whole of t.he 96,478 aere~ will be h,tl'v'"8t.ed 10]' YI'UiH, if
i., I/ot probable that the yea)' 1.9{)() II!ill see the Colony seU'-,"IP1)o1'tiny, (~R fa')' os ?:t8 breorl.,tn(l' rel//I,j'l'(llllent.,
are I:OHcen/eel.
MALCOLM A. C. FUASER.
l~egistra]' Geneml.
Hl'gi::;tmr Uenl'm]'::; Omet',
Perth, 18th October. IoU!}.

If

TENOER ACCEPTED.
Police Boat for Derby.

O

N 0tt1e <Lt this om(,(~ the l:\A'I,ortB and o!'lte]'
Puhlieatiolls of the Gel>iogi('<tl Survey.

Cahdogu<' on applimltJoll.
A. (JIBB lYIA l'l'LANJ),

Polil'c DC))(1.!'imcllt. Chil,( O.tlice.
Perth, 171h Gcloue)', IS".').

rI"HE Tellder or A. E. HIWWN for 1h(, ('oll:-;trndiull
of a Police Boat fur J)p]'b\', ill ;L("'onlance
with the 8pecifi(·lLtion,.; pn'lJare(i,' [or 11w "mn of
'I'hirty -five p01ll1ds (.£85) Im~ lWl'll <tl"''') ri('(1.

(fEO. PHTLLTPS,
COl1ll1l issiOlwr of Pol i.,p.

OCT.

:20,

IH~)~).J

GOVE

MENT

CrAZETTE,

.A.

COlltraets for the

Tenders for

Police

rl"ENDE !:\;B

1900.

o.Oic(,

1'cl'th, /-II'd Octo/Je)', 1899.

FOg

POLICE SE.RVICE (endo[',;ed "Tender for .....
..
as the case may )'0) will be receive(l ,Lt th(~ Office of the C0ll1111i:,;;.;ioner of Police until noon of MONDAY.
the 20th NOVElVIBEE. 18~)!.). from persoll,; \\'iLling to cOlltmd for the perforlllance of the followilJg Ben-ices
(lmilli;' Uw year IDOO ;--.
I.-OATS (Brown) for POLIOE HORSES
:!.-CHAJ>'J;' for POLICE HORSES-conlin1!cd.
for 1900.
Probable
!]lluutity
required:
tons.

To be supplied and clc1i,·ereci. as 1'E"1uil'ec1, at the ;;',\'e1"(1
Police Sta,tionB nUlllerl, at per bushel uf ::;Olbs.
l'robaLlc

l'robnblc

}Iarhlc Bar.
.:Ileuzies

{i6
300
66
200
·100

l3lack Flag'
Brido'eto,,:n
Broo~e .
Broomehill
Bubll o '
BnsseltC>l1
Bl'm'(cl Arrow ...
Boulder

l\Iino'enew

1:,\2

C(H'nar'~()ll

.12

Coolgal'die.

20

Colliefie Ids
CUE'

... 12

(llwntity

;11U1Utit,Y

l' eflUil'ed:

required:
hnshels.

lmshcls.

Albany
Bardoc
Beverlev
Bunbm';r
Blrtck Flag'
Bl'ic!g'eto\\'ll ...
Hl'OOU1e
Broomehill
Buloll o '
Bnsselton
Broad A1TU\\'
Bonld81'

264,
(il;

132

J;-~2

200

HO
...

V~2

1:i2
(iG

Cal'nal'VOll

Coolgarclie

Colliefiolc1s ...
Cue
Clal'Clllont ...

(i(i

... 20·J.
132

LaVE'rtoll
lJH..,vlel'c3
J.Jeonol'(-t.

j}loo~11
132
m:ount Bal'h·1'
l\IOUllt ]}bgnet
:!(jJ.
J\Iount J\Ialcollll
Mount j\lol'o'rw
(in
M.ollnt IVitteuoolll ... 132
Ci{)
]}IicllmHl .Tunction
2(H
Nannille
Northnmpton
132
Nortlmlll
200

-NOl':-:lelllHll

[),w

..

200
1:)2

DOlIi'll
1.:.12
Newcastle
[)e;'bv
(j(i
:lOO
Niag'HTa
(iG
DOl11~Y iJruok.
Ollslow
132
T)ong"al'u
132
Perth
J,OOO
l£~ppl'aneC' Hny
Pinjnl'mh
(Hi
P,v1dill o't< m
I"icld's I<'imL
l<'l'C'lllantlo
Pea.k lIin
liem1clton
goekingh;tlll
ciuildforcl
nOCbom'lw
<J-ingin
l~othesflY
Suhiaeo'
Ul'eenongh
Gl'eenlnlshcs
Southern Cross
(Hi
Gullcwa
\'ictol'ia Park
(j(i
fi(j
l-i>tlllolin
,Vag-in
,) flrmlulaJ('
lili
IVee!oona.
... 1:32
()()
l(nta,nning
vVhim Creck
1!:l2
fj(i
(i(i
Kelmseott
Williams nin!l'
(iG
KOjOllUp
IV ymlhalll
;ZOO
Kalgool'lie
York
1:32
JC,ellowna,
... 20()
Lyons and (+ascoyne
.Jnn0iion
1:\2
Tho OHt~ (brown) to 1JC or fin;t-l'1ltu 'luality, "lid delivercd
"I the 'l'esl'cctivc Police 8fttfiolls at the Contractor's expeuse
on or rtfter the 1st January. IDOO, in snch qnmlt.ities ,m(} >Lt
such times only at the '1bovo-umlled Stations as lllay 1)('
denw.ncled ill writing by the Oifieer in charge of such
Stntions, rme! to be subject to ;,pproYill OIl delivery.
'l'l1l' Governlllent does not bind itself to take frum tIll!
Contractor the wholc (Juantit.:y tUUdOl'Cl(l to be supplied,
unlpss demanded in writing ,1,S above.

Cln l'elllont
Drw Drtwll
DO~'by
l)ongarl'H

G
(i

\J
g
(j

(j

:l
()

,)

(j
(j

1G
})

;;
Donnyhrook
Espemncc Bay
12
(i
l"iclc1's E'ind
Ji'l'cllumtle
\I
\)
Gent1dtoll
(j
Unildfol'(1
(i
(i-ing-in ..
.,
lil'eenol1gh
I)
lhecnhnshes
Unllcwa
,)
HmneJin
Jal'l'ahdal,'
:\
:1
Katannlllg:
Kojol1up ,
g
Ka.lgool'1ie
15
{i
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Newcastle
Onslow
Perth
Pinjarl'ah
PillXll'nt
Pa,ldingtoll
P01lkHill
Rockillghaln
H,oehonrnc

Hothesay
i:lonthCl'll Cross
Subiaco
Victol'i'l Park
vVagin ...
vVhim Cl'l'uk ...
,VeeloonrL
lVilliams [-tivel'
vYyndhalll
York
Yalgoo
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The Olml1' to be of first-ratu 'llUllity, (md deUvci'cd at tlw
j'espccti'ce J'olice S/'ations a,t the Contl'actor'~ expnnse on or
after the 1st .Tannal'Y, 1000, in such quantities and at such
times only at the ,cbove-nmlled Stn,tions rlS llUt\' be denumded
ill writing by the OfIicer in ehargu of sueh Stations. lend to
he suhjcet to "pproval on clcli vel'y.
The Govel'nment does not bind itsclf to hLlw fl'om the
Contmetor the whole quantity tendered to 1)(' supplied,
unless dOlluLnclod in writing' <:18 tLhovn.

2.-CHAFF for POLICE HORSES for 1900.

3.-For the Supply of Bedding to the above
Stations and (with the exception of tho
Perth and Fremantle Stations) the removal
of the Manure therefrom.

l+ood Sown Wbertt 01' Oat Hay, to he supplinl rmcl
delivered rtt the sevenLl Police Stations lHLIllCcl, at pm' ton
of 2,2401bs.

4 -For Shoeing Police Horses at the a,bove
Stations.

ProblLble

Prob<Lble

qU<Llltity

qualltity

ref~~'~c1,
Alhrmy
J3m'clo~

... 10
g

l'ef~~l~ed,
Bevedf1Y
Bnnbury

fi
10

'renders to state t.he rate per set rend for remove>'.
'1'he shoeing' to be performed to the satisfaction uf the
Ofliccr in cluH'ge, and in aCCOr([;111C(, with specified COIlclitions.

The Goverllment (I()e~ !lot hind it'self to It('cept the lowest. or a,ny tender for ,my of thc above-nmned
services, ttlld reserves to itself the right of accepting t1 portion of t.Ill' tender.
The whole of the suppliet; to be of unexceptionahle cpmlity, and Bubje<.:t to tlppl'oYal Oll delivery.
No trallder of rW.I' Cout-met will he p(lrmittec1 without t.he pTC'vio1ts GOl/sent of the GOI'ernlllent.
Elllpt:· bt,gs tcnd pacizagesmay be obt<tinecl b,I' Contra.ctors, or their ttgellts. upon ttppliCtltioll to the Officc],s
in dHll'ge of the Bhltions for which they haye COlltmct.s, hut the Goverllmellt will not he responsible for or
underttlkc to returll em ptic's.
Badl 'Tender 1I111.~f beat the blJlla .fide siUllatlll'e.' (~t' fir!) i'1"'I)(}/IHib7e alld flp}J!'ored .'I/Iretie", who will be required
to he buulld for the due perr'll'llElllee of the Contl'aet under et pemLlt.v of ,Lh01lt one-fourth of nil' e~tinmtecl slim
to he pcLid under each Contra.ct. P,tl'tie~ ,Lre reque~tec1 to be c,Lrl'i'nl in clrawillg up their ~relldl'r", which should
be ill "tl'id collfol'lniLy with thi~ Notice.
Form~ of rl'endc'r mu,,\' Le had OJl itpplicttti'Hl at tht' v,LriouH Pol ice ShLtioUH thl'Ultghout t.he Colouy, ,md no
'l'ender will be entertained llllle~s relldered on the prescribed forlIJ, It is 110t n0eeSS,Ll'Y to f(I1'wa1'<I dlll/1icate
tenders; une t(mder forlll properly filled up ,111c1 witnessed, both as regard::; the ()ontmctor rlud his sureties,
will suffice.
GEO. PHILLIPS.
Commissioner of Poliee.

Cl.?

BANK OF NEW SOUTH. WALES.
GENERAL ABSTRACT, showing the AVERAGE AMOUNT of the LIABILITIES and ASSETS of the BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES, within the
Oolony of ,Vestern Anstralia, taken from the several Weekly Statements during the QUARTER, from the 30th June to the 30th September, 1899.
£

ASS:B'l'8.

,C

LIABILI'l'JES.

s. d.

N oteR in circulation not bearing IntercRt
Ditto
bearing Interest "
Bills ill circulation not bearing Interest

£
s. U.
20,282 12 ;3
796 16 9

Ditto
bearing Interest
Balances due to otner Ban1\::-;.
Df'posits not bearing Interest

19 10
15 S

Ditt,o bearing- 1ntc1'c::t

1,MJ 17 11
·.t27 978 1.5
j

Total a1110unt of Liabilities

.£.150,60;3 2 5

Coined gold and silyer, lmd other coined metals
Gold and silver ill bullion or bars
Govermncllt Securities .,_
Landed property, premises, &c.
Notes an(l Bills of other Banks
Balances due from other Banks ...
...
...
...
...
...
".
...
...
...
".
Amount of all debts due to the Bank, inclutling not('s, bills of exchange, and all stock and funded
debts of every description, excepting notes, bi1l5, and balances due to the said Bank from
other Banks
Total anlount of Assets

Amount Gf the Capital Stock paid up at the close of the (~uaTter ended 30th September, 1899 ...... .
al Subscribed .............. ., .... ., ................................................................... ., .......... .
of the last Diyidend declared to the Shareholders ....................................................... .
Amount of the last Dividend declared . ., ...................................... " ................................... .
Amount of the Reserved Profits after declaring such Dividend ............................................... .
Reserve Liability of Shareholders .................... '................................................................ .

330,~6;J

1·1.,:318
9,-103
27,H6
1,ZOO
7,571

s.
13
5
4
11
16
3

309,686 H 10

Q

o

9'!i} cent.

<1

0
0

t?::!

1&9.9.

OOMMERCIAL BANK OF AUSTRAUA.
GENERAL ABS'rRAO'l" showing the AVERAGE AMOUNT of the LIABILITIES and ASSETS of the OOMMERCIAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA, LIMI'fED,
within the Oolony of Western Australia, taken from the several Weekly Statements during the QUARTER, from the 30th June to the 30th September, 1899.
£

s. d.

£ s. d.
8,.1.82 ID 6
27:3

2

7H,56U In G
,10,917 B 2

TotaJ alllount of

Linbilitie~

120,·l37

8

£12fJ,2·12 H

·1

ASSETS.

Coillc(l gold and silver, and other coined Inetals
Gold and silver in bnllioll or bars
Government Securities ".
T.Juncied Property, Premises, etc.
Notes and Bills of other Banks
Balances due from other Banks
...
,..
."
...
.
...
...
...
. ..
Amount of all debts' due to the Bunk, including notes, bills of exchange, and an :;tock
funded debts of every description, excepting notes, bills, and balances due to
sl1id Bank fro1l1 other Banks

Total amount of Assets

,B
S. d.
70,667 0 3
754 8 11
22,.560 13 10
'",238 17 8

198,7:30 12 0

this 17th day of October, 1899.

"( R H BARRET'l' J P
j

".

.

,

..

~
~

t?::!

Z

1-3

Q
p..
N

t?::!

1-3
1-3
,fj

~

>

------

£296,951 12 8

£
s. d.
1,027,2(\0 5 0
Amount of the Ordinary Capital Stock paid up at the close of the Half-year ended 30th Jnne, ISDn ..
Amount of Preference Stock paid up at the close of the Half-year ended 30th June, 1S99 ........... .
2,117,070 0 0
H.ate of the last Diyidend declared to the Preference Shareholders
, , ........... .
2% per lll1l1UIU
Amonnt of the last Dividend declared on Preference Shares onlv
. . ..... .
2J,170 14 0
Amount of the Resen-ed Profits after declaring such Dividend'
10,2-18 ~. 3
H.cserve Liability of Shareholders .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... '
Perth, 17th October. 1S9D.
W. H. J. THOMAS, Manager.
I, \VILLIA~1 HENRY JA~rES THO}'fAS, make oath, that to the best of my knowledge and belief the foregoing Abstract is a true and faithfnl Account of the Average Amount of
Assets and Liabilities of the above Bank, within the Colony of \Vestern Australia, during the period specified; and that the same was made np from the \Veekly Statements thereof, kept in
pmsuance of the provisions of" The Stamp Act, 1882."
Swom berm'e me at Perth,

t~

., ,£699,725 10 0

Pert.h, 12t,h October, 1899.
H. SALMON, Nlanager.
I, HARRY SALMON, make oath, that to the best of my knowledge and belief the foregoing Abstract is a true and faithful Account of the Average Amount of
A.ssets and Liabilities of the above Bank during the period specified; and that the same was m'llle up from the Weekly Statements thereof, kept in pursuance of the provisions of "The
Stamp Act, 1882."
H. SALlHOK.
f HEl'rRY ,J. SA'Gl\DI~RS, ,T.P.

Notes
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Government Labour Registry OfHce.
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MPLOYERS of labour 1Lre hereby informed tlmt
E
there is registered at the Office of the Inspector
of Charitable Institutions, Perth, a list of persons in

1-

need of work.
'fhe list includesFarm Labourers,
Carpenters,
Bushmen,
Sawyers,
General Labourers,
Cooks, etc., etc.
Handy JYlen,
Contractors and others in need of such, or <Lny
other description of labour, please comlllunicate with
the undersigned.
JAMES LONG-MORE,
Superintendent of Public Charities, etc.
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Jetty and Tramway.
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Leasing for a Period of 12 lVlonths, from 24th
November, 1899.
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ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
noon on Tuesda,y, the 14th November, 1899,
for the a,bove Contract:
They ,Lre to he addressed to "The Collector of
Customs," ,md mm'ked outside" Tender for Leasing
Ellcla Jetty and rfnunway."
Conditions of Lease may be seen at this Office, ,cnd
a,t the 'l'elegmph Station, Euda, where locd tenders
will also be received up to noon on the S,Lme date.
The lowest or any tender will not neeess,Ll'ily be
accepted.
By order of t.he Hon. Colonial rrrefLsllrer,
CLAYTON T. MASON,
Collector of Customs.
Custom House, Frenmlltle,
20th September, 1899.

E
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Eclncation Dep't1'tment,
Perth, l'7th Uctobe1', 1899.

NDER the provisions of Sedion 14 of "The
U
ElementfLl'y Ecluca,tion Act, 1871, Amendment
Act, 1893," His Excellenov the Governor in Execu-

tive Council ha,s heel! ple,~sed to
appointment :--

11l1Lke

the following

Dr. G. BAWl'LE'l"l'to 1)e tL Mcmber of the Irwin District
Board of Education, vice Mr. VV. H. Linthornc,
l'csig·ned.

CYRIL J ACKSON,
Ins}lectol' General of Schools.

E. \;1:"

Ecl11wtion Department,
Perth, 17th Octotel', 1899.

ra-'HE followin~ appliintn.lent 1ms been l~mde by the
.l.- Honourable the MUllster of EducatIOn :-VVAL'l'ER JOHNSON to bc, teml)Ol'tll'ily a,nd provisionally,
Teacher of Book-keeping' at the P~rth 'l'echnical
Evening Classes.

CYRIL JACKSON,
Inspector General of Schools.

GOVERNMENT GA7,ETTE,

:3484

[OCT. 20, 1899.
Edllcation DC)J(J,l'tmcnt,

Pei'lh, 13th Odobe)', 1899.

FfHE following- appointments Imve been made, temporarily ,cnd provisionally, ill the rtbove Department, by
His Excellency the Governor ill Executive Council : Namc.

Pile.

Dllte.

SchooL

Office.

i Classitlcatioll.

]R9D.

CoUard, Rosilla .1.
\Vrtrdlaw, 'l'hos. D.
Slmng-lel', H,udolph William
Dobson. Jrtmes
JV[cDollncll, Echmrtl
Casey, Jeremiah \'\'.

S(~Willg'

IHistl't=:'ss
Assistant
Assisbmt
Assistant
Hc'"d 'l'eaeher
Head 'l'eaehel'

B 2 pro\".
C 2
Cl
C]

C]

September
Septelllber
Septemher
Septembel'
Septemher
Septelll bel'

ChicUow's IYelL..
lIighgitte
Boulder ..
NOl'th<uu
Hamelill ...
])lol1lbekille

18.
11.

18.
2:5.
25.
25.

CYRIL J ACKSON,
1nspeetol' Gelleral of Schools.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Frernan tIe

Cm:netery

Board.

[J((ral/Ce Sheet fol' year el/dill!! 3Uth .Julle, 18.9.9.
£
1,000

RECFaI"I'S.

Sept. R, 18H8-(Jon'rnment Grant
to
Contrrcctors' Deposits
.J lllle ao, lXI)I) Discounts

(;)

o

s. cl.
0 (J
0 (l
10

()

EXPENDJTURE.
£ s. d.
J(,2 ]0 (i
1)epi. 8, 18H8-H,oadllmking and Cll'Hl'illg'
to
1~\~l1eillg H,lld CiatpH
:n1 Hi ]
tii H) ()
J uue :3U, ISBU Pegging out g'l',n'es
.,., ,I- li
Planting'
;j
I- H
Hepail's
Ad vertising
It 18 11
20 la 0
Printing and titntiOllf'l'y
:lH 10 0
1)alaries ...
() 15
Ci
Cherlue Bookt; and Hctuk Cllttl'~P6
:j 10
'l'clephone

°

-----£!l2H 17

Deposits returned
Cnsh in 1)ecretal'v"; Imllcls
Credit Bnlance. '\V.A. Bank
£1,075 10

it)

°

1 10
2

70

£l,()/;) 10

()

2
0
G
I-

(J

\'V('. tlll' ullder>ligll"d. being two 'l'l't\stees of the FreuHtnLle Cemdery Board, do herehy (kc:h11'e this to be
r1 t]'1[(' ('opy of the Abstmd of AC('(}llllts of the Board lip to 30th J1tne, I8HH. as duly r,mlitt-cl ;!,wl signetl by 010
Auditor General
E. SOLOMON, Clmil'lll<Ln.
G. E.WIH<,)A'l'LEY. 'l'reasl1l'er.
Auditel.l "net fuum1 COIT(,I.'L.
] ' [tlm Sl'l'ji'H~l"R, J\ udit or General
0lsl July, 18H}).

-------~-.-----

The

....... ======
j\[eLlieal

Board of \tVest.erYl Australia,.

'l"UHD following additions have Iwen lllach, lo the Rug'isLer :.No,

Ull
H):!

Na.me.

'I'holll P8011, J'H,jJjes
LE'1ll',Y, \VillirtlJ1 Alhprt E(lwHrri

Address.

Perth
Yttlgoo

Qnalificatioll.

.i\LB. Melb., IH08; Ch.B. ThIeH)., [SO\)
M.H.; n.s. University of Dublin. lRH:l
WILI~IAM

Perth, 12th OdolJer, 18D\).

Dnte of

Registration.

11th Od., IFlnfl .
J lth Od., lH9().

:srl'l<JPH1DNS,
Re~'iHtral'.

OCT.

GOVER~MENT

20, 189D.J

Genel'al Post O,tlice,
Pedh, 18th Septemlier.1899.

r-rENDEI'i,S (Plldorserl "Tender for

~a, the cns<'

llln)' he,

:Mail") will be recpiyec1 at this Office until
noull on Sttturday, 25th Noyember. 1899, for the
('Oll"I'Yltlll'P of tlll~ undermentioned Mails, for one.
two, ,;1' thn'l' yem's : ('gNl'RAL AND EASTERN

DIB'l'RIC'['R.

W'.A.

343.5

S01J'f'UgU."X CR08S AND C00LO.\RIHE DIBTRI{~'l'8.

Iti. BOllldet-Railway Station.

Between the Post Office, Boulder, tlnd the Railwa;Station. as often as J·equil'cd. in a spring' vehicle.
17. Bnlo)(u-KI11'lwlpi.

Between the Post Office. Bnlong, tlnrl the Post Offke,
J{ul'llalpi, pia ~ranl'ns au(l .Tnhill?e. 011e(:l n week, in a
spring ,-chide.
18. Bnioily-Ko/yoorlie.

1. Pel'lh-SlIiJl(i'lian Delit·ej·Y.

'1'0 supply saddle horses, three times tl thy, for the
(lelivery of correspondence by Lettel' Carriers in the
Snlmrhs of the City.
2. i'eJ'th-Olerti'anee Qi' Lettel' Receil·us.

To supply covered vehicles, with drivers, when required, for tIll' Cleal'aI1Ce of the LeHer R,eceivers throughout tllC' ('it.y.

:l. Pel·th-T,ale Olea;'ctnce, etc.
'1'0 conyey nmils hetween the Perth Rtlilwav Station
,wd the CiC'neml Post Oll1ce, tlnd to cletlr ;111 Pillar
Receivc'r, ill t,he City at 11 p.n!., etlrliel' or Itlter, if
required.
4. Perth- Vir/Drill Pm·1:.

Between tlw General Post Office tlncl the Post Office,
Victoria P,wk, twice daily, in a spring vehicle.
{5. Oanniny-llailn'IlY Station.

}i'rolll the Post Office at the Canning to the Railway
Rtat.ion, an(l pi('e ~l'e1'S(l,J twice daily, on horseback.
6. Kell')'/'el'rin-1f[ango11'ine.
Betw('('n the Post Office at Kellerlwl'l'in and :Nlangowine. onee " fortnight, on horsebtlck.
7, lvewcaslle-Uwi7!1'ay Stalion.

Betwpen the Newcastle Post Office tlnd Railway
Station. ;'s onnn itS required, in a spring vehiele.
.
8. NoJ'thmn--NclI'('{Istle.

Between the Post Office tlt Northam [l,ntl the Post
Office at Npwcastle, via Irishtown, Btlrdeen, and Bucklands, \Vong':11111110, and Newnyle. once 1:1, week, on horsehack.
0. No1'thorlt-Bailliottiny-Dowel'in.
From Northalll to Br,dbatting anil Dowerin. "ill
Shters, (l(,olllalliug', F'. T. Hose's, the Qnelquelling
R'ntel. ealling' at ::vIong';11in rmd the homesteads of
M')S81'8. CaJ'l'oll, Enl'ight, iVhrtin, D. '1'. 1\1orrc11, :1.
\Vatson, H. vY'ltson, jun., J. 1\1orris's, H. ,T. Leeder, .T.

Eaton, "\Y. Eaton, and Jas. Forward's, and 1)ice J)ef'sa,
once a week, in " spring vehicle. The nmils to he conveyE'cl b1'y(1)(1 Goomalling on horseback.
lO. N01·tham-Yal'l'c(JIwny.

From the Post Office at Northa1l1 to Yarra1l10ny, and
vice VM'sa, onee n, week, by spring vehicle, calling at
the various homesteads for the receipt and delivery of
correspondence.
11. Eh,biaco Delivery.

To supply one suitable horse, dtlily, fo1' the
of correspondence tlt Subiaco.

GAZETTE.

rleliv8J'~

12. Swan Post o,t/ice-A. D. Harper.
Between Swan Post Office and A. D. Harper's homestead (Bullsbrool,), vin vYarbrook, calling at the various
homesteads for the receipt and delil·eryof correspondence, once a week, on horseback.
13. Sltliiaco-RailwClY Station.
Between the Post Office, Suhiaco, and the ~ailw'ly
Station, as often as required, in a, spring vehicle.
H. York-lIft.Oal·oli.ne.
From York to iVIt. Cm'Oline, vice :iYlalebelling, and
Yonndcgin, returning to York, vi" Nlt. Stirling,
Caroling, Dangin, and Greenhills, once a week, on
horseback.
15. YOl'k-Homesteacls.
1;'rom the Post Office, York, to 1\1essrs. Lodge ami
'White's homestead (Yn,ngedine), via 'White and C01e's
(Mackie), Jessie Scott's (Glenroe), Robert Scott's, ,w!l
E. Parker's (Northbourne), returning d" JauH's
Draper's (Westhourne), Mrs. Negus, and Mackie's, for
the purpose of receiving :tnd (l'"livering corrpspondcnce,
once a week. on hor~eback.

Between tIll' Post Office. Hnlong, tll1l1 the Post Office.
Kalgoorlie, via Btlllagnndi. (htily. in rL spring' vehicle.
1n. Oooloul'clie-Lonclonclel"·Y.

Between the Post Office, Coolgardie, tlnd the Post
Office, Lonf]onrle1'l'Y, rice 13nrh,,11];8. lbily, in tl spring
vehicle.
20. [(mwwlw-Rnilway Stat'ion.
Between the Post Office, KaJl0Wna, tlnd the Railway
Station, as often as requirell, in tl "pring' vchide.
21. Kul.goorlie nlUl Bonlde)' Nell:spape1's.
1'0 supply a, suitable horse tlnd vehicle, one rllly in

etleh week. fo1' the dc,liYery of newspapers [Lt Kalgool'lie
tlnd Boulder.
22. T,,,vertoll-1fJl. Weld.

Between the Post, OfHce, Lavertoll, tlnel llIt. -Weld,
via Bul'o, onee a week, in a spring' yehicle.
2:1. JJJI. lI1alcolm-1Y1eI'tonllaie.

Between the Post Office tlt Mt. :llIalcol1l1 and llIertolldale, u;a East Lynne. t,wice a week, in a, spring vehicle.
24. MH)'j'iil-illlll')'i'll-A l(stl'((lia Uniteil.

Between the Posi, Office at :iYI u1'l'in-llI nrl'in and J. ust>l'alia United, Ollee l;L wl~ek, 011 hors(~baek.
2fi. PacZdington-Railway Stfit"ioll.
Between the Paddington Post Office [l,nd the Railway
Station, dail.v, or as often as required, in a spring
vehicle.
2G. Nioyal'o-T,onkynic,

Between the Post Office at Niagara and Kookynie,
thl'ee tilnes a week, in a spring' \rehicle.
27. ;:'outilel'll (J/,oss-Ro,ilwny Stniion.
Hetwe(ell the Post Office, Southern Cross, tlnd the
Hailway Sbdc;lm, ;cS often as required. ill a spring
ychicle.
:NfURCIITRON DIR'l'ltl("I'.
28. Allstill-lIf((iuluntl.
BetWlWl1 the Post OfHec at Anstin and the ilfainlalld-, t-wiee a wpck, 011 hOl'sebnek.
2H. T,uu·le/,s-L(d.. e J)t1l'IOt.
Between Lawlers and Lake Dtlrli\t" once tl week, in tl
spring vehicle.
:10. Mt. 8ij' Scunuel-La.ke W(y.
Between :iYIt. Sir Samuel Rn,l Ltlke "'fay. vi(( Kn,thleC'll
Valley, Mt. Pascoe, once H, fOl'tnight, in a spring'
vehicle.
:11. Mingenetv-Pield's Pinel.
Between l\tIingene\\' and Field's Find, via Rothe,,,,y
and pJaces en route, 011ce;1" wf~ek, in a spring yuhicle.

32. lI'1t. lI1agnet-Lawlen.
Between the Post Office at :iYH. Magnet tlnd Lawlers,
once :1 week, in tl spring vehicle.
:~:3. Mt. lI'1agnet-Jones' Well.
Between the Post Office, Mt. iVlllgnet, :1nc1 .Tones
l'Vell, daily, hy horsehtlck, ,'chicle. 01' hicycle.
:H. Walcleck's-P"ynesviUe.
BetweenWaldeck's Station and Pnynesville, m· ~'ice
veC;'S(L, once a "reek, on horseback.
:lij. Yalgoo-lIfelville.

Between the Post Office at Yalgoo and the Post
Office at l\tlelville, via. Karlaminda, twice tl week, in a
spring vehicle.
NOR'J:HERN DrS'l'RlcT.

:3(j. Oossack- Wha1;f Landing.

Between the Cossa,ck vVhtlrf Ltlmling, 'I'ram Shed,
tlnel Post Office, as often as required.
!l7. DeJ'by-Lilmooloo1'U Police Oamp.
From Derby to Lilmooloom Police Camp, vice l\tleda
River Stf1tion, Balmanurgura Station and Lennard
RiYer Station, returning by the same route to the
JYIeda River Station; thence via Rarawell Station to
Abogoonio Sttltion, and thence to Derhy via Ral'fLwel1
and l\:[edtl River Station, once tl month, on horsehtlck.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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3S. DM·by-Fitm·oy.

From Derby to Fitzroy 'l'eleg'l'aph Station up the
Fit7;l'0Y l~ivel', vie, all stations, and vice ve"sa, once a
fortnight, on horseback.
S$). Gel'alcl/on-Bnil,uny Stntion.
Between the Post Oflicp, Geraldton, a,nd the Itailway
Station, also the Jetty, ,l,S often flS required, in fI spring
vehicle.
,:1,0. N01'ihmnpton-H"mestentis,
From the Post Office iLt Nort1mmpton to the Homestead of Mr. T. Drag'8, 'LUd thenee to ]\11'. A. J. Ogilvie's,
retlll'ning to Northampton, via Messrs. Thomas fln(l
Linton's, for the present following the existing route,
,mc1 calling at the vfll'ions lIolllostciLds en "onte, once it
fortnight, on horsebflck.
41. Onslow-A shln(,·ton.
Ji'l'om the Post Office at Ons10w to Ashburton Downs
(BrosIll11mn's), via M.incluroo, l'iIcltae and Harper's,
Uaroo, H. Higlutm's, and Hooley and New Homesteflds,
Hardy Junetion, ,md Mount l'iIortimer Goldfields, twio(~
a, 111onth, in a slJl'ing- vchiele.
42. Onslow7 F'oriescne.
110tween the Post Oiliee, 011s10w, and the Post Office
'1t Fortoscne, via Burt Jhos., Peeda,mulla, Yarralooht,
iYIardie, ;u,d Hedhill, once 1t fortnight, in ,1 spring
vehicle,

,ta.

Onslo1V-L~f"oy's.

Frolll Onslow to Lefl'OY's, 'Via homesteads of ll'linderoo, )~anallcy, Ya,nl'ey, To\vcl'a, vVogoola, Winning
Pool Telegraph Sbtiol1, Lyndoll to Yanyoareddy
(Lefroy's) ; thence to Onslow, vieL JYIansfield's, Lyndon,
'rower:t, vVinning Pool Tdegr:tph Station, W ogooht,
Yf1urey, Yi:l,l1aney, and l\linclol'oo, twice a lllonth, in n,
spring vehicle.
fj!'l.. Roebo It)on e-P,Yrtescnc.

Prom the Post Office n,t UOehOlll'1le to the Post Office
nt Fortescne, and vice Vel'S(i, via the Nicol Mines and
the Ch0ritt:'t, KarratlHt, ,wd lhlmoml Stations, once :t
fortnight, in ,1, spring vehie1e.
M5, Rocbo"Il'Hc-'l'ableland,
Ji'l'Ol1l t.llo Post Office ,tt }tochourne to 'l'a,bleland, and
vice 'Vel'sa, 'Vin Cooy<tpooy:t, l\Iillstl'eam, Middle Creek,
Ta.lllhrn,y Springs, and lVIt. 'F'lorence, once a fortnight,
on hOl'selmck.
~i)A. 8ltct1'''8 J]ctll-Hctmcli.n Pool.
Between Sharks Bl1y and Hmnolin Pool, once every
two Jllouths, in n, cutter.
SOUTH ERN AN]) SOU'1'H- vYER'I'ERN DrS1'RIO'l'S.
,t(i, All"'ny-Je"ilwny 8/("i.o'j/.
Frolll t.he Post Olflc(', Allmny, to the Hflilway Station,
,"uel vire "'Ci'Sa; also for ill<: (,OllVl'Y,l1lCe of fill mails from
the Post Offic() to tlw stemn bunch lying at (co) thc
Town .1 etty, and vice rei'S((, a.nd (lJ) i he Jetty known as
the Land COllllx1ny's, :ul(l j1iCI~ t't'l"sa, as often as rpqnired, ill a. spring> vehicl(~.

4,7.

Al~any-A.t7Ieck's.

Ji'],Olll the Post Ofliec' 'Lt Alhany, via Perth HOfld, to
Broo]oll(l.n's, I-kl,lstol1'sj Vineent's, Drew's, Bennett':;,
GrC'0nwoocl's, Bbxlallcl's, Government School, Bailey
Townsley's, NeWllUl,U'S, :+"1\h S;l;Ul'S, :f~Ilorner's, *Bl'O'wn'~,
*p"ttersou's, ~'.J. Hrltdley's, ';;1'. Bl'l1dley's, *Stone'g,
*Slmrpe's, and "'Gl':Hwhan's, Uihb's, Kelly's, King
ltiver Crossing, and Afneek's, retnrning vi{~ the Salll(~
places, twice :1 week. on horseh<lck or in it spring- vehiclo.
No'rE.-* Ou outward journey Duly.

4K BItI:ing1tp- Wan en.
l~'l'Olll Balingnp to VVarl'ell (Ilroclmmn's), vin Brooklnnds, Fel'ndale, The .Junction, Dudemtlup, 'l'ang'anprnp, and Lower Blaeinv-o()(l Briclge, and vice versn,
oneo ;1, \\,ppk, 011 horseback.

'W. iJ1tsselton-Darrett/1'jl.

[,'rom the Post Offieo :1t Bllssdton to Lower Blaekwood, thcnce to Dltrl'ildup, aud ri(,e verso., once a week,
on horseback.
50.

Briclgetown-Bal~a.j·i·nl"

Between the t'ost Ofliee, Bl'idgetowll, and B,"1barl'np
on horseback, or in a spring vehiel", twice fI week.
;)1.. .Donn.y~,'ook-lt1"s, Nmm's.
Between the Post Office, PJ'eston, '1nd the homestead
of JIilrs. Nunn, via lVIr. Fisher's residence, calling at the
Yll,l'ions hCllnesteads en I"ontc, tWleo a week, on hol's(~
hack.
52, Donn'Y~rook-'l'hom]lson's Brook,
Between the Post Office, Preston, and Thompson's
J-h'ook, calling at the various hOlnesteads, once a week,
on horseback. [For pm·ticl1lrLl's, (Lpply at the Donnybrook
Post Oilice.]
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53. JctrmhclctZe-lt11tndijo'l1g.
Between the Post Office at Jat'rlthchle and Mundijong-,
daily, on horseback.
54. Kedctnning-Cronin's.
From Katanning to Cronin's, via the homesteads of
JIilessrs. Andrews, Hyncs, iYIaley, Httddletol1, and Carlson,
returning> via lla.l'vey's, Pattcl'son's, Crane's, and
Bradbury's to H,1ddletoll's; thence ";(L Higgins',
Stewitrt's, Smith's, Day's, [met Andrew's, to Katanning,
once a week, on horsehl'tck.
55. Lockeville-ltlnin Roctcl.
Prom the Post 0 iliee ,et Lockeville to the Mnin Hoad,
and vice ;ersa, da,ily, on horsebl,ck.
56. Pinjn.'Tcth-Scott's.
Between the Post Office, Piuj[H'l'ah, and the homestead of Mr. '1'. 11. Scott, [md for the receipt lUld delivery
of correspondence at the VH,l'ious place,s en ronte, twice
a week, on horscback.
57. Pinja",·ah-Ra.il,v(ty Stctii.on.
Between the Post Offico at Pinjarrah nnd the Hailway Station, as often as required, in a spring vehicle.
6S. Pin.janah-Kennecly's.
From the Post Olflce at Pinjarrl'th to Kennedy's
homestead (Gle11i~h), vie( Pinjarra,h Park, Pears on's,
Hiche's, Salt~r's, lVlarinup, 'l'uckey's, Burllside's, and
Fal'nler'S, and v"ice 'versa, once ft, week, on horseback.
59. Pingelly-Monrambinc.
Between Ping'elly and lVlonmmhine, daily, calling- at
the varions homeshmds on prescribed mail route to
deliver and recoive letters and neWSpt1pel'S, Oll horseback.
60. SC1-peniine-Lowlnntls.
From the Post Ofiice at Serpentine to lVIr. A. It.
Hichardson's (Lowlands), and vicc vc,'sa, three times a
week, calling at the various hOll1ostea,ds en route, on
horsehack.
G1. SC?'])entine-Rail1vay 8tation.
Between the Post Office, Serpentine, ,tnd the Hail way
Station, daily, in :1 spring vehicle.
(j2, Upper Capel-J, lI1ool'c's.
From tho Upper CaIJol H.ailway Siding to the homestead of J. lVIool'e, via Castle's :1ud ltyalls', returningvia T. L. l\'[ool'e's, Hm2ier's, and "Wright's, once a
week, on horsebtwk.
G3. Wctgin-Eastwal'd.
From the Post Oflico at \'Vagin BastwiLrd, vict
Cowcher's Cftttle Station, Kersley's, Cl'ouiu's, Crflddock's, and Spanswick's, ltlld thence to Waghl, visiting
the settlers en "o1de, to rcel'jYe and deliver correspondence, once H, weak, on hOl'seback.

Every tender must. he [tt(;0l111'H,nied by a sketch of
the route, as provided for 011 the 'l\mder }<'0rm,
The arrivaJ and departure of lVLLils will he subject
to instructions from the PostnJa.ster Genera.!, and
liable to alteratiens at any time during the year.
Every tender ll111st bem' the bond .fide sigmLtures,
duly witnessed, of the tcnc1erer ~Lllcl of two responsible
persons willing to become hound for the clue fulfilment of the Contmet, in a tlUlll not exceeding the
gross amount of the Contratt for the whole period
over which it extend::;.
Every tender must be attomp,Lniec1 hy the written
consent, duly witnessed, of persolls proposed lLS
bondsmen, as hereinbefore provided, to execute the
bonds as aforesaid for the clue perfornmnte of the
Contract, in the ewnt of sueh tender being [teceptecl.
The Government reserves the right of terminating
the Contract ,Lt <Lny time by giving one month's
notice to the Contmetor.
Spetial forms of 'render, with conditions attached,
may be obtained on <LpplitL),tion to the various Postmasters, and at. the Geneml Post Office, Perth; and
no tender will be entert,Linec1 nnless rendered on
the pl'eseribed form.
.
The Government does not bind itself to aetept the
lowest or any tender.
R. A. SHOI.JL,
Postmaster General and
General Superintendent of Telegraphs.
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TENDERS ACCEPTED.
Supply and Delivery of Clothing, etc., to
Charitable Institutions.
IS Excellency the Governor in Executive Oouncil has been plertsed to 'Lccept the following
Tenders, ,Lt vm'ious prices, for the Supply rtnd
Deliver), of Olothing, etc., to Ohrtritable Institutions
at Perth for period enc1ing 30th June, 1902 :-

H

J. McHENRY OLARK & 00., Fremrtl1tlc.
Schedule Items numberec1--3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 16, 18, 21, 2~ 23, 25, 2~ 29, 31, 3~ 41, 42, 43,
46, 4,8, 49, 54, 55, 57, 58, 59, 60.
The Director BON lYIARCHE, Ln.IITED, Perth.
Schedule Items numbered-I, 17, 19, 24, 26, 27,
3~ 33, 35, 37, 40, 4~ 45, 47, 51, 52, 56.
J. A. BOOR, Perth.
Schedule Items numbered--2, 5, 7, 13, 14, 15, 20,
32, 3~ 36. 39, 50, 53.
By Order of the Right Honourable the Oolonirtl
Trertsurer,
OARLTON R. PETJIER,
Government Storekeeper.
Government Stores Del)aTtment, }
North Fremantle,
11th Octol)er, 1899.

TENDER ACCEPTED
PrOVisions, etc., Contracts, 1899-1900-Supply
of Milk at Northam,

H

IS

Excellencv the Governor in Executive
Oouncil h,LS 'been pleased to accept the Tender
of :IYlessrs. C. lYloLYNEUX & 00. for the Supply
of Milk to all Government Establishments at
Nortlmm, at Sixpence (6cl.) per quart.
By Order of the Right Honoumble the Oolonial
Treasurer,
OARLTON R. PETHER,
Government Storekeeper.

1

GOvermll,ent Stores Department,
North Fremantle,
12th Octol,el', 1899.
•

NOTIC.E.
The Newspaper Libel and Registration Act,
1884.
hereby notified that non-compliance with the
of Sections 9 anc1 10 of the above
IAct,T isprovisions
relating to Annual Returns, renders Printers
and Publishers liable to a penalty not exceeding
Twcnty -five pounds.
Failure in observing the requirements of these
Sections will in future be followed by prosecution.

TENDER ACCEPTEO.
Provisions, etc., Contracts, 1899-1900-Supply
of Milk and Cream at Bunbur:y.

F. A. MOSELEY,
Registrar Supreme Oourt.
Supreme Oourt Office, Perth,
19th January, 1897.

IS Excellency the Governor in Executive
Oouncil has been pleased to rtccept the Tender
H
of Messrs. 0LIFTON BROS. for the Supply of Fresh
Milk anc1 Oream to all Government Institutions [Lt
Bunb11l'y, at Fivepence (5d.) per quart lmd Two
shillings (2s.) per pint respectively.
By Order of the Right Honoumble the Oolonial
Treasurer,
OARLTON R. PE'l'HE1i"
Governmcnt Storekeeper.
Govermnellt Stores Department, }
North Frema,utle,
12th October, 1899.
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'V.A.

Appointl'nent
(:35th Victorill, No. a.)

IS Honour the Ohief Justice has been ple[1sed
to appoint KENNE'l'H MCOASKILL EAS'l'lITAN,
of Bunbury, in the Colony of Western Australia,
Solieitor, a OOlllmissioner to rtdminister Oaths and to
hLke and reeeive Affidewits, Declamtions, etc., within
the OolollY of Western Austmlia, to be used in the
Supreme Oourt of vVestern Australia; also to take
a,clmowlec1gments of Deeds executcd by Married
W Olllen within the seLid Oolony.

F. A. lYIOSELEY,
Registmr Supreme Oourt.

NOTIOE.

Supreme Court Office,
Perth, 12th October, 1899.

ROTTNEST SALT.
Sale, at
:F ORmantle

Government Stores, North Fre-

Fine Salt, in quantities not less than 1 ton, £3 per ton
(bags included).
Crude Salt, in quantities not less than 1 tOll, £1 78.
per ton (bags included).

Applications shoulc1 be made to the undersigned.
By order of tilE' Right Hon. the Oolonial Treasurer,
OARLTON R. PETHER,
Government Stonekeeper.
Government Stores Department,
I
'l'[o1't4 Fremantle, 17t4 October, J.898, i

A.pplication for a Wild Cattle License.
To the

Worship.f1~1

the W m'den acting in ancl f01' the District
of Mt. Ma;'ga;'et, in Weste1'n A1tstmlia.

AMES cox, now residing at Earlstoun, in the
Iit is" myJdistrict
of JYIt. lYIa.rgaret, do hereby give notice that
intention to apply at the next Licensing lYleeting
to be holden for this district, for a Wild Cattle License,
under the pro vis-ions of 32 Vid., 24·, and amendments
thereto, for the district of lYl t. lYlargaret.
Given under my hand this 13th day of October, One
thoLlsll,ud eight hundred and ninety-nine.
.TAMES COX.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTR, 'V.A,
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DEP ARTMENT OF LAND TITLES,
AKE NOTICE th'et Richard Aclolphns Sho11 of Perth
T
esqnire has made fLppliention to he registered as tllf'
propl'iotor of an C'staJe ill fee shuplt' in possession in th(-:.
NO'l'ICE tlmtc Johu Echnw<l .Jmlles Vleay ;):1111<·8
HC'lllT :~~ll'ay Fl'ill1eis \'[illiaH] Fleay and ,Villiam
\,["ltp!' FIe;,:\, :111 (;f On,lwvel' (,i1gC'1'rillg' f,miH'rs hav,· lll:"l,'
appJieatinn to be l'('g'istel'C',l as tlw proprietol's of an eRlat"
in fep simp,," in possessio1l in the following p:tl'('C'ls of la1\<l
sihmj,· in tIlt' Avon dishid' ,\Jl(! jwing'
(ft.) A/'()// IJocCLfcion <'::9 (colltrLining 2,OOa (1Cl'(?s).
Houn,led by lines starting' f1'om tlw NOl'th-FJast corner or
Avon Loeation I;,·to nnd l'xh'n,lil1g' in it SOl1th-EastC'rJy
dircetion for 1;;1 ch,Lins \)7,"" links passing ,dnng the N n1'thEast hOllll,la,rips of Locations l,;·t(j 15·b7 lO!lO iUld :30\)0 to
till' North- ,V('st houndar,)' of L(J('fLtion 21 theneo in [, NortliEastel'ly rlin·etion for 1:)] ehn,ins HH·i;, links passing alollg'
pfLl·t of tlw N o1'th- \V est hound,ny of Locntion 21 thenc(' in
it North- 'Y"st"l'ly tlil'eetioll f(}]' 1,; 1 elmins R·l·l'~' links passing'
",](>11;';' pm't, of the S011th- W"sl l.)()nll,hr,Y of Lo('atioll ?\
them(·." in a 8outh-\\'estpl'ly ,lin'dioll ,dong' the B(ntth-lJasl
hOllllll:u',Y of Location :W fol' 1:11 e1mins H2,-"" links to t h,'
starting- point.
'I'll(' Innd is mO]'i' parti(,lllal'ly ,jdhw(l on plan 2]",/
,kpm,jjc,l in 111(' T,:Hl<j 'l'il,1(,8' Ollie(·.
(/).) A "0" {,((eul;iIt, (I (N)11tainillg' ,,11011t ;!O(j{) aCl'E's)

llullllLl,'d 011 Oll' Nodlt- Wl'sl bv I G2 ('hains 92 links
SOllth·l~n,st h()1111d:ll'Y of AYon r:o('alioll ['J.

or 1]".

following' p:lrcols of kIllI sit1late in t1H' tOWll of York a]](l
hoing'
(1.) YOi'k To,e" Dol .'J09 (e(Jlli'ninillg la. 01'. :i2p.)
BOllm1(',10n tIlt' [o'a.sl 1>.1' 2 ~lmills of ,\ von '.l"·I'l'aCe
On the Nnrth hy Lots :Hl7 :lll,j :IOH lll,'asllI'ing tog'C't.lwr
(j "hail1s
On the Sont/, and West by Lots :11() :Ill,l :ll;, nW:isu]'ing'
1'<'sl)('ctiYc1y (j chains :Ill,l :! fill ks
(2.) YOl'I.c

1'0".11

Lol SI{) (<'o111ainillg' 1:1. Cl". :12p.)

Bonnrj",l on t lH· /';u,l by 2 chains of A \'on '1'<"T1W"
On tIll' !Vest hy 2 ,'h"ins ,)f Lot :IJ'-,
An(l on tll(' Nod" :11ltl 8",,1 h by Lot·s :1/ J!) n,l1,l :111 0;wh
lll(\a~nl'jng

6 ch<l1ns
A ND FUH/l'Hgl-~ TAl{g NO'l'ICE
the applicant chiming to ha,v", 'my
interest in tlw "bovu P"I'('('Js of 1:L1l<1 AnE lllmr-:uy ltu:QllWlm
to lodge in this om",· OH 01' h"fol'o th" 21st day of

O(;tober next n, (~(( t'eal f()l'bi<l(li ng' thn
hl'Ollg'ht und .. " tllP "1"'l"ltion of 1.l1l' ,\et.
.\ f, I,' I{J<; f)

Sa,HW

frOtH

being'

K B UWI',
of 'ritles.

H.t~~{j~ltl':tl·

r,nnd 1'itlils' OfHeo, Per/;h, (
27th Septelll 1><.]', PW!l.
\

On tilt' N",'{,j,-JEast hy tll" So11t1l- \\'"st houndaries (,f AV')ll
Lu('nti(,llS l' (j] i 170 ,,;ltl Hi!llll(''''l,,'in~: togetlll'l' 11:1 ('hail',;
:n linkR.
On j;]l(' SOlllh-gas! hv 20:l ehains :!{) links of the N",.lh\\'",t l.""11ll<h,l'~' of Avon' Loca.tiull H2 ane!
On tlw .'i"Htil-lJ'esl j,y pa,.t, of till' l'ig-ht hank of the ,\ \'on

lfaynes, Rol,iH,';/JJI, SI!ull,

l~ivPl'.
;\NIJ FUH'J'Hl~ft 'LAKE NO'I'lCE that all persons ui-ht'l' tl1:ln
tb,· i\,ppli"ants clailllillg to haY" lI,ll.\' estate" rig'hi' titl,' ,,1'
l11t(:)l'PSt in tht, ah)\'(:' pfll'('('is of lallll AnE HEU,KDY REQUIHEj)
to lodo'e in this oHic(' 011 01' lll,ful'f' tllu aOth rln,y of Nnv(,lllh('l'
next <{""C(fl'l?ot forbidding thp S:Uli{-' fl'dlll lH:·jug- 'brought nndpl'
the ('iWl';diOll of' ihe ,\et.
ALI,'/Uim I<J. BUWi,

Rc-gistral' of

rritl{~s_

Lnlld Tit1"s' Oftleo, Perth, I
Iflth Octoher, lS!l}i,
;

.A KE KO'I'I C]I; t,hat J (,1 III Ma" 11'(.]] ji\'j'g'1l8011 of 1:.'1'8nmnt1e lIH"'ehnllt Ims m'Llj .. a,ppli";,Ji'Jl' to he registeee,l a, the ]ll'op";C'i",. of :l,ll (' ...,1Mp ill fpc simple in

T

posBeB~i.on

in the

roJ'/,'

r!)lIi-)\\'in~~' p;~l'(·i'I;..;

Id' lruHl

1nl (l'!)l1ta,ining'lu
t hl~ llg'gTug'atl' :: ftel'l's)
Hounded Oll the No!'!" hy Ih,· 8011tl, 11oll1Hlnl',\' of Lot
1 U) Ineasnl;in~: 0 ('hain~
On the Bas! hy .i (·hnins 1 link of N,'wensl I"~ 8t1'8,'t
On the South i,y (j t:h:tills 01' Lin,·,,\n B1.,'''<'1., ,m(l
On the W,,,t \;.1' :1 lin,' I':l 1':1,11 .. 1 :mf! "'111:11 tn the J<Jast
ho n n chw.l'.
(a)

TUIf'JI

!.I)f:-i

f/;, 1/.. . :)

(jilt!

at/'fllrl/uiI 'rO/I' I I Lot ,i{) ('()nhdHlllg':~ l'oo(ls
.q 1'(']'('1)('8)
Bounded ull t.l)(' 8'ddh hy :1 ('hatlls 11 links (,I' Sn,lldfor,l
(b)

Or Lan~1 Aet,
awl the Real
I'l'oPHtJ Limitations Ad, IS7S.

rl'l'lHlsft'l'

A KID NOTTCl<J that Gu(>l'g'u WilIiam Bn,rnfLrd of
T
Bussulton merelmnt has Huvle applictttion to b"
l'eg'istt'rerl as t1w proprietor of
(>sta.te in fee simplp in
:tll

poss"ssion ill the following' p:u'e"l of hnd sitmtte ill tIll'
Sltssex Dish-iet aud jwing'
PO},/iOH of Sussex Location:) (eolltainiug- t acres :i l'{)utl"
;; pl'I'cllt's).
Bonnd0Cl hy lines start,ing' from :t. point on the S011th sid"
of the 111;1i11 road frOll! Bnsse!ton 10 Quindalup sitnat" :; I
eh:tius GH il" links "Vest from t 1", illt"l'section of said ro"d
with "VC'st Street and cxten.'iing \\'('shvard along' the Sont 1,
Rid(· of Bai,l nmin l'o,u1 fUI' 2 ellains :1O,''o links thenee in II
8()l1th-l~astcl'ly direction for 12 chains 7·1/,; links thence ill II
>'iorth-Eastpdy direction for 2 elmiu, 10'"0 links tlWllC'C'
ill it N o1't11- Westerly ,lirpetioll fm' 12 .. hfLins iiil-f\; links j "
tllt' sta,l'ting point.
'rh(' land is lllore pftrtieul:trl'y (["lined ltS Lot 1:1 on p]lI11
1715 deposited in the Land 'riUC's' OiIk,..
AND l'UWl'HER TAKE NOTICE that :111 persons other th,m
the applica.nt claiming to have :tny estfLte right title or
interest in the above pareel of lnud AgE HEREBY REQllIltlm
to lodge in this Office on or before tl1(' :loth e!tty of DeCtnllhol'
next a caven.t forbidding the sHUl(' frolll being hl'ought
nnrlpr the ('peratioll of the Act.
A L};'gED E. BUg'r,

R,ogistrar of rriO(\s.
Land Titles' Offieb, Perth, (
18th Oetobcl', 1899. )

Street
On the Wesl

:~ {~haills
links of Fit'l:g'l\l'nld 8tl'~\ld~
On the North
1 elmin
links of the SOllth h"umb]'.\'
of Lot 19 and
On the East, hy [h" \V"Rt hOlllH1a.]'y of Lot:l1 me:LRlll'illg'
:3 clmins :3'. links'.

(e) Pad 0/ .A "Oil Loco.t;o;, V (cont:tining' 1 acre' 2 roo(1s
:\11(l .'" pCI'('h)
BOlll1df'd Oll tl", 8oll17r-East hy 2 olmills 2;) links of :1,
pnblie street st:trting' from n point Cl ('h"in8 :!7 links frolll
the Sonth-vVest ('ol'ne1' of Lo('atioll Y ,llld ('.\:t,,,,tling North,

East
On the SOl/IIl-W,'sl hYl' North-Wc'st lill" (j eh ail},; (iH·t,;
links in leng'th l'llnning' to n p(,int on Hod".\' Si l'('d situn,h·
g elmins 4·H.', links fl'lJJJJ ill<' i-;olJj'h- \V('st hIl1l11,1n.l"· of LO(,lllion V
.
On the Nm'lh-lf'e;,1 hy 2 cllllillS 2G links of I]orll'y Sh-el·t
and
On tht, North-East hy a lin(' p:tr:dl(>l :1n,1 ';'lu:d to till'
SOllth- "Vest 1)()1l1ltlar,Y.
The land is lllort' ]l:1l'ticuhl'ly denn<ed on Diagram ImH
(1eposited in tlH' Law1 Tith·s' Office.
AND FUR'I'HER T,um NO'l'!()E that [111 persons other than
the applicant elaiming to have an'y o.,tate right title 01'
interest in the ahoye pitreels of land AHE HEUmlY HEQUlRED
to lodge in this Ofriee on or before the :31sl day of Odn})e]'
next a caveat forbidding the s}tme fl'om being' lH'Ollght
under the opel',].ti()l1 of the Act.
.\LPRED E. BURT,
R8gistrar or 'l'itlOR.
Land 1'itlos' Olli(''', Perth, (
:~7th Sf-\pT.t'lltl)(·l'. lHOO.
)
Tlid."Wf1

(S'

O(nl'II)I', PI'('iJWflf7e. ApjJlie(fll/';.;: SoU6/rl/'s"

OCT.

'20, 1 t)!:l!:l.J
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Transfer of'Land Act, 1893.

AKE NOTICE that Mary Jane Yincent of Cn,ntonT
ment Road Fremantle widow has made application
.
to be registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple
in possession in the following parcels of land situate in the
'1'own of Frcnmntle and being
(1.1) 1?rtmantle '1\//t'n Lot 22 and pad of F'I'elJlantle 'j*oun Lrd
21 containing' together 1 rood 2~ perches

Bounded on the Suuth-Wes! hy 1 elmin 'Hl" links of Clitf
Street
On the SOldh-East hy tha N0rth-West boundary of Lot
2:3 Inea.sl1l'ing' 1 ehain 8:3-Pu links
On the North-East by tbe South-"Yest boundary of ;0.1,
and part of the South-'West bonndary of a;., measnring
togother 1 chttin .J,4,{t, links
A.ncl 011 the NOi'th-lVest hy the South- East bouncbry of
the other part of Lot 21 lllc>asuring 1 chain 8:3"',, linl,s
'1'he land is more particularly defined on Difl,gralll 1020
depositod in the L,md Titles' Oflice
(b) Il'remanlle TOlCn Luts 272 and 2!J7 conhl,ining toguther
2 roods :31,'" perches

Bounded on the Sonth-East by 1 chain 50 i'ii links of
Cantonment Roml
On the Srndh-Wesl by tho North-Ellst l)oullc1aries of Lots
2D8 and 271 measllring" together 4, clmins 41 ~ links
On the NOl'lh-lVest by 1 nlmin 58 links of Bench Street
And on the North-East by the i:lonth-"Vest boundaries of
Lots 273 ftncl 2HG measuring togother cl chains 82,'0 links
The land is llloro pfwticuhU'ly defin"el on DiagT,ull 100(;
deposited in the Lanl] Titles Oflice.
AND FUR'l'HER 'l'AKlc NonCE thn,t >111 persons other than
the ;tpplimtnt claiming to luwo any est;1te rig'ht title or
interest in the above mU'cel of land AHE HEltEBY ItEQUII1ED
to lodge in this OfRco on or before the 21st October
next [1 caveat forbidding the s:tllle from being brought under
the operation of the Act.
ALFEED E. HUET.
H.egistmr of 'ritles.
L,md Titles' Oflice, Perth, (
14,th Septelllber, lSCH1. j
lCielson

l~ (!l.w)Zel', Premcmtle,

\v.A.

UO V J:<;l{N NLEN T

Apl'ticant's Solicitors,

-----,~------

rrAKE NO'1'ICI~ that ]liary 1>';[nn,)' Crogan of Perth
widow has made applicntion to be l'('gistered as the
proprietor <LS executrix of the will of J~ehnLrd Cl'ogan late
of Perth boat owner deceased of an eotate in fee simple in
possession in the following pareels of Imld situate in the
City of Porth and being
Pwt'lh 'lTou:n Lots 1V 58 (f)nd lY:34: (conhdning' togethor 1 acre
1 rood 32 perches)
Bonnclod on the .\'oi'lh-}iJeLst by g chains 'f't,- link of
N oweastle Street
On the ,';o1tth- TYest by ;j chains 1''0 link of Short Streot
On the Sonth-Eols! and .\aJ'lh-lVest by lots IV ;32 and IY 55
measuring respectively ·t chains 9D·[" links and 4 chains
OD·lIT links
Bounded on the inner part by" drain reserve
'1'he land is more particularly defined on Diagram lORI
deposited in the Land 'l'itles' Office.
AND FUWfHER TAKE NOTICE thr,t all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the nbove parcels ofland AgE HEREBY rlEQUIRED
t.o lodge in this Ofiice on or before the ~llst day of October
next a CCf1'cat forbidclilJg the same from being brought
ulider the operation of the Act.

Transfer of Land Act, 189H, Spcs. 121
and 122.
AKE NOTICE that Tolley and Company Limited
T
of Fremantle wine and spirit merchants the proprietors of J\Iol'tgag'e No. e,;",' to secure the sum of £1:3,J,7
Hs. Gel. ;HId furthpr advanees not to exceed in all £1;300
and int~rest have llHl,de application to the COlllmissioner of
Titles for a forecl03ure order against Robin Fntncos 8peight
fOrllll'rly Iiohin Prances H.obson of j)Ipn7.i,!s hotelkeeper
the l'og'istereLl IH'oprietol' of thl' hereinafter dcscrihed land
and tlmt hy directi"n d tlw said COlllmissioner T hl'r8b\'
oirer for sale the following' parcel of land vi7.. : '
llIen;des 'l'own Lot 20 as the 8;11118 is registered in \r ohune
LXXYIL Folio :200.
AND FUH'1'HElt 'rAKE NOTICE that after the 31st clay of
October next I shall issue to the said ]YIortg"gee an o~',ler
for foreclosure unless in the interv"l a sullicient SUlll has
be,'n ohbined by the sale of the land to satisfy the prineip>tl
and intel'est lllolleys seeured Hnd all exp(>llses incurred in
and about such sale and proceodings.
'l'he amount due in rospec;t of principal and interest and
all expenses incurred ",;cs on the 1!)th day of September
ISD}) £1;',27 lOs.
D'Lted at the 'Titles' Oftice Perth this 20tb day of Septclll))(,1' ISDH.
ALF'EED E. BUJGT,
Hogistmr of Titles.
1{'idson and OCLtl1le'i', PrclHantle, .Appli('uul.'s Solicnots.

Tnlll~fel'

l,an_d Titles' Office, Perth, }
uth Odober, 1899.
Parker 4' Pal'lce?', Pert/,. Applicant'" .'lolicilm·s.

~('ctiOll

Ul

NO'L'ICI~

AKE
that '1'olley and COlllpany Limited of
T
F'rOllmntle lYIerehants the proprietors of 1l10rto'[we
(b,ted 21st day of J;'ebrullry 18!)(; on Permit No. ~~:. to s'~l;;'e

the sum of £700 ltnd further ad vancos not to exceed in nJl
£1200 and interest 1mB made appliefttiol1 to the COlllmissioner
of 'Titles fur a foreclosure order against 1(0\d,mll Hill
lYIacdOlmld of LonclondeJ'l'y publicnn the registered proprietor of tl", herinnfter descrihed laml 'L1\d that 1>,)' din,,,tiOll of tllG selid COlllmissioner Thereby "i]'er for s,tk the
following ll'lreel of lrmd Yi~ :-Londonderi'Y 7'oll;n Lol 17
As the snll]e is registered in Yolume LXXXY1H. ]'olio ](;:1.
AND Jo'U1t'l'HIU< 'rAKE NOTICE tlmt after the :Ust chy of
October next I slmll issul' to the mid Mortgagee an o"rder
for foreL'loSlll'C unless ill t.he i.nterval a sufHcient SH111 haR
heen oiJt:Lilw(1 by the s:de 0f the land to sat isfy tlw
princip,d and interest
sccured nud ltll expellses
inclll'red in Hllll t1bont sueh
and proeeoc1ing"s.
The mllount duo in ruspud of prineip"l ,md interest '111l1
all expenses incurred was on the 10th day of f,"'ptelllbel'
1800 £1:3\):1 (is. Hel.

D"tOl] H,t the 'I'it.les Office, Pel,th, this 20th dety of
Sept';lIIher, 1800.

},L}<"RED E. BUJiT,
Registrar ot' rritles.
l{-ic/80ll

4' Ga1<!lcl', ]i'l'e1ncmtle,

Applicant's Solicitors.

Transfer of Limd Act, 189!{. Sec.

~5.

OTICE is hereby g'ivon that purslHLllt to the c1ireetion
N
of the Commissioner of 1'it.les in this ])olmJf it is intended on the Fourth cbyof l'iovember next to issue to IYillial11 Gore of Serpentine Master :r.l:ll'ilH'l' a Specia.1 CC'l'tificftte of 'l'itle to the laud described below the duplicelte
Certificato hnvil1g as is nJloged becn c1mtroyed hy fire.
Dated eleventh <lay of October, ISDH.
rI'HE LAND gEFEBJ~BD TO:

ALFR1~D

E. BUR'f.
11egistrar of Titles.

of Lawl Ad. IS!);;,
and 122.

8erp ;idine

Lot 48 I;,S the .,,(one i,s 'f'ef/{::;{eretl
rOZHme CXXlf", Polio 1;7.

'POU..ltL

ih

A Ll<'l~ED E. BURT,
J1l'gisti'~11'

of

rrit1c~R,

8442
V!

L

'I'l'ansf'er of Land Act, 18!)3.

T AKE NOTICE

that Benjamin Pigg'ott of Slwinghill
f>1l'lll()r has mltcle "pplication to be registered as the
proprietor of ,tU estltto in ft''' sin,ple in pussession in t,he
following prt1'('d of lltml situ;lte in tho vVellillgton Distriet
and heing

Bounded on the inner part by public roads,
The lancl is more particuhrly definod on Plan 212't
depositod in the Lnnc1 'ritIes' Oftlce and registerod V olmue
Y. :Folio 2:>ti.
(I)) PorUon of Welliilgtoll J,owlio!! ·1:2 (eontailling' SW) acros

12 pl'relws).
BOlUldecl on the ;>[ortft
tlw South hOlln<larv of Location
GDB l1H~asul'ing DD cha.ins
lillk~
On tllt' Rast by ,:J eh;tins L, i" lillks of tilt; W('sl hOll11r1:WY
of Location ,18
Ou the SOldh by the NUl'lll bUlUllhl''y of Loe;ltion 21
moasuring 00 <:h"ins 2,j.} links tlwn hy G:, "h"ins :l7,~· linl<s
of tll" vVest bOlllllhry of Loe;Ltion :n il11l1 j,y the -North
bOnll(l:try of the otiwr POl'tiOH of LoeiltiOll ·I=' llleaSlll'ing :30
<

Wc!iiHoto)t Lowtion 20 (L1U' po.l'l IllVellington Lowtiun 21
(contitining together about DGt acres;H perehes),
Hounded on the 8'mllt hy Ull' :\'01'1;11 hOUlllhlT of Location 17 l11l~fLSnl'lng' (iU t:}1<l,il;S and ~ n link
.'

On the J~"st by pmts of the West honn,hry of Location
4S 1l1Cil.,snring- lOB uhain~ D2 link::; 10 cl~ains ;j li.nkb alld 56
chains :,3 links
On tlw North by the bouth bonn(lary of the othol' pn,rt of
Location 21 11ll'.tB1U'ing' 21 eha,ins "t():~ links (1,11(1 :iB ehains
S:i links
On the IVut lJY parts of tho East boundary of Loen,tion
·t2 lllP;lSllring' ;,:3 elmins H links III dmins 10 links ltUcl 21
oh"1ns 22 links ;uH1 hy S,) ehaind 1.1 links of the ErLst,
bOlllHl,wy of Loe;ltiull IH2.
'rhe llmd is lllore partienlrt1'ly defined 011 Diagrr"lU 1 O:W
dl'posite([ in tlw Land '1'itles' Ofliec.
AND FUl,'!'lllm TAKE NOTICE th<Lt a,]l persolls other than
the nppliCltllt cltliming to Imvo allY estate right title or
intorcst in the "hove p<lrcd of land ARlil HJ'RElBY RIcQUIlum
to lodge in this Ofiico on or lJdore the 8Ist day of October
llext tt. caveat forhidding' the saHlO froln being brought
under the operrLtioll of the ,\et.
.\Ll<'lmD E. BUR'l',
Registrar of 'l'itles.
Lnnd 'l'itles' Ollice, Perth, )
20th beptember, Iti\JO. 5
Slwnlel/, Money,

'Y'

chains 21} links a.u(l

On thl' lV,st hy prLl't pf thc shore of tlw Tll(li:tn OCGml,
'l'he land is more pal'ticllhrly ddi.nrcd Oil Pbn 212·t
deposited in the L~Ul(l TiiJl':/ 0<1. ec and t?'('g'i~t('l'l'<l Vohllue
Y. Polio 2:i7 >cs Devi~po undue t.lw will of Benj:tlllin
Piggott In.Jte of Bpl'ing .Hi]l lll'(tl' Blll1bury fil,}'Ille}' (lecea~wd
whosc will was dllly prove(1 011 tll(' 17th (hy of August ISD:!.
AND J<'UR'l'1nm 'l'AlO; NOT1C,; that nIl pCl'8lmS other thiLll
the rlpplicn,nt c];,illling to Imve any est:lto right titlo 01'
intl,rest in the "bove pm'cels of 111ncl AltE lll~ltlmY "EQUIIWD
to lodge in this Oltiee on or before the ;llst (hyof October
llext a C(tvelLt forbidding- rl'gistrat.ion of the ;;ai(1 'l'holllas
1\ drirm Piggott as j11'opdetm' then'(,£'
:\Ll;'l~,ED

E.

I~Ul~,'r,

nPM'istl'ttl' of

rl'itlc~.

Land 'l'itles' Oillc(e, Perth, (
27th Septomlwr, ltiDD. )
Slllnley, lYloncy q- Wlllher, Him/nit!!, Apj,zil;(/nl's So/'icitors.

W,tlkCl', BlLnii11)'Y, Applicu,nt's Soliciton.

MUllicipality of Clal'emOH1.
18HH, Sec. 75.

NOTICE.
(!)3 Viet., No. t},)

OTICE is

th,d: jHn'slUmt to thle direction
of thc'
of Titl{'8 in this hehalf it i:-:
intt~llded on the
d,ty of Octohel'llCxt to issu~'
to Tholll,tS J oh11
\Vill (,tIllS of l(nJgoorJilJ :iYIillt,
l'ihna.ger a, Speei'tl Cel'liJkilte of 'l'itle to the bud dt:scri]l(',l
below thp dllplieate epl·tifi(,;·LL~ ha,ving as i:::\ a.llug'0cl bl'('n
dl.'stl'oyed 'h)Y lllk'.e.
lhte(l ('kventh (hy or Od"ill'l', l~'D().

'l'UE LAKD Imn;mnm '£0 :

Lot. 15 o( 8ul).d,ivision 21 ol8w,f It £nccti'ion 8-1 as the
is l'pgist";"',l in \'"IU11)(> exi!J. 1"olio 31.

S(tllll'

ALFRED E. BUR']',
Registrar of 'ritles.
HCllHiil!/

,I' Isuisl",.,

Perlh, Applicant's Solicitors.

(JT1C~.

is herdlY giyen thai, l1111kr the 1'ihmiell ",lit.ie:.,; Wilterw()rks Ad of 1;38~), and the
POWlTS lonferre(l then· in, it is th" illll'lltiun of the
)iunicip, 1 Council of Cl:lrl'llllmt to <'Hle'r into H, e011traet. wit.hWlll, D:llgdy JHoore, oJ' PJ'('1I1,mtle, for
the fjUpply of: water for Chl'PlllOllt, a.t t hp l'xpil'a,tion
of Ol:e mont.h from lliLh lll'n~of
1'he proposed contrad: m;1,,\' ht' ~('('ll at thu Couneil
Chambers, Ohlnmwllt, during' tit" llf\11<ll ollkl' h0111'8,
(mcl printed cuvie:'! will ,dso be; ,1i:,trihllte<l le) all
househoMm·R.
A public mel'ting for thl' pur[>llSl' of putting the
mn,tter ill llet(lil lwf()l'u Ill" mil'pn,y('r,; will he lwlcl rLt
the Oouncil Ch<tlllber~, CLtr()lllout, ull J\tlonchy,
Odoh(:r 2, at 8 p.ll!.

By onlel' of the Council,
G. A. HAIUi.IS,

1893, Sec. 2Hl.
rrAKE NOTICE tlmt 'l'holllaB )cdrian .Piggoti of Bnmswick farlHer h;1,8 1111l,(lL~ llvpUea,tion to be l'cgistel'P(l
as the
of nu estate in t\~i..~ Si111ple in possession in
the
of la lid silllOlto in the \V olling'toll
District
(~r

l1',:llinylon Location ·18 (eonbining 777 acreS
leJl(l l!i pe!l'ehus)
Bonnde'l
1im'8 stlwtillg' fl\llll the junction of' the vY,'st
j ,oHm1a,ry of
·Uo wit 11 the shore of Lttko Pl'cslon
'tnd extol1Cling' South
said VIf c·st boundary for
1G C11""118
links thonce
for 10 chains thence in ;1
dil'ecction for (ij. dmins 72.~· links to 11",
}'oad thence Douth along sa;id l'(l;ltl
links and .J.(j chains
links th('llCl'
l'u;Lfl for :1:3 chalild 38
to the \Vest
1 tht;ll{,U ~~ ol'th
said "\f('st
bounchry for IG:? ehains :\1.,',., links thcnce
for 7H
chains 681"0 links to t,llC shore (If Ln,lm Prcston thence' hy
the shore of Lilkc l"reston in a bontherly direction to the
starting point,
(It) Pm·tion

rrown Clerk.

Council Ch,\lllbers, Clan'lllollt,
Septl'mlw1' 25, IBm).

lllullieivality of
of Valuers.
Al~NOL]) J\IEADOW(Jl~\n"l' Hllcl CHAIU,E:'!

I?'. H IDA'l'H ha ,',; lWl'n ltppoinkd Valuers fm'
the ilboye IVIunicipalit,v, for tIll' yea,r 18mi-H100,

'rH OS.W. STIWUD,
'1'own C1<'1'1;:.
3]'(1 October

180~).

OCT.

GOVERNMENT

20, 1899.J

GAZETTE,

:3443

vV.A.

3hmicilHllit.r of Suhiaco.

Roads Act, 1888.

Extraordinary Election.

HEREAS the 1\Iurmv J=(oads 130,.1'(1, by resolutioll p,l:sseelltt a i)i'eeting' hdcl at Pinjarmh
on the sec'ond cla,y of S,~ptelllher, resolYec1 to trd.::e, for
the purpose of openil1g t\yO new lines of c0ll1111nnic,.Lion, a strip of land, haJf-r:hain wide. as a :IVlinor
llof1.d. to start hc'm a sUl'Ye.red rmed runlling from
the North-East ('orner of lJOCfet.ioll 15, "nel r1ll111ing'
\Vest across Location 17; rlmuing' North along' thl"
bU11lHl,ll',Y of ld'o to its North-Eclst corner. Also to
dcvirtte from tb,~ present road from the Luwer HlHTey

HEREBY give llotic:e, in HU'on1ance ',,,'ith tlw
requirements of the Ji:1uni~ipltl Ill~tit\ltion>i
Act, that an Extra"rclillarr Eledion, to fill the
yac:rmc:y in the N o1'th '>Vltnl: eansed JJ\' t hL' resig'll<ltion of' Conncillor .T o11n CO\'le, will he' held ou n:IOlldle!', 20th day of NOYL'lllbei·, 18~H}.
N ominlttioll::>, in lLn:orc1lttlCe with the M lllli(,i]la 1
1n:stitntions Ad, will bi" n'('eiyec1 aJ the Coulll:il
Chn.lllhel's, Rokeh.\' }l,oa(}; 8nbiaco, up to 1:2 o'do~k
1100n on ;:)aiurda,\'. ]] th da.y of Nun'll1hel', 18~)!).

CHARLES HAErr,
Mayor and l1,eturnillg Officer.
Cmmeil Chamhel's, Subi<t('o,
IDth October, 18DD.

rmlcl to Coo1np, stl11ting sen'll chains from the
Nl.lrth-E'lst corner of Blo:::k 41, and to pass along in
,l W esterl), liue for 2.5 (;11"i118, where it ag,1ill joins the
1Jowcl' H,u'YC'," ,"nil Coolup Road.

A.

1~.

ADAM,

Chairman J',lurmy Roads Boanl.

Ul'oome Hill Roads HOlm!.

illullidpality of Uouidel'.
Extraol'dimLry Eleetiol1. caused by the resigmltiOl1 of lVIr. H. C. \Vrig'ht, will be huld "t
the C01\ncil Chamhers on FridrlY. 27th inst., to fill
the office of A llditol' to the aboyclVI llnicil'a,lity.

Intending Candidn,tes ,11'(' l'C'qni]'('([ to
dmlr (by::;' notl(;u before the d<t.', of dedioll.

"e\'('ll

.s. M. HOPIGNS,
lVL1YOL

Hetnrning' Otlieer.
Boulder City, 16th October, 18m).

is hereby notified tlmt the Broollle Hill Roads
Bmlnl h~ts iclkell, for the purpose of openillg rl
new line of C0Il1111l111ier,tion, t.he Crown 1J,Hlils 11e1'(0inilftel' dC'sel'ibec1 : -A strip of land, one eh3iu wide,
st:u:tiug' from the Gre,Lt Southel'll l~llilwav, at the
level c;'ossing, Ta.m bellup Siding, ,.llc1 ext(;nding' ill
,lll E:tsterly direction, (LS slll'Ye,Yed (Diag-mm 175),
to the Sout.h-IN est corner of 1'bntagenet LoelLtion
();38; thence E,Lsrerly, as snrve,l'ecl (1'la,utag-enet O .
Plan 200), ll:lssillg- ",long the Sonth hounda,ries of
Phmtl1g'C'net 1JOtt'1tiOllS 638, 63G, 637, 5D7, [lml 57}),
through 50:-3, and along- pari; of its SOlli'h boundary
a,nd those of LOecttiOlls 62,{, a,ud (';28, through C.l'.
Lb8/3~)72 (I.Jott1tioll (:i2ii) to its East houndary; ,and
thenc'e in a South-East direction to join l'ootl'nup
Jl,oac1, near the North-El'Lst eOl'ller of C.P. 4,8 !'13 /J5
(Location 728). (P1<ln S. 31.)

L. H. VANZUILECOlVl,
Clmirlllllll.

Extraordinary Election for one Auditor.

NC)TICE.
J<JxtraordilJ'lrY Election for O!ll' Alltliiur, ill
li('u of Mr . .F~ l~1!ndle, re~jgned, \l'ill 1)(' hdd
,tt the Coullcil Clmlll\)(,l'. I<J~llCmll(~(', ,d 1] o'dol\k ill
the forenoon of VV ellnesd<lY, 25th October, 18DD.

By order of the Council,

H. C. S1MS.
'1'o\\"n Cll'l'k

Road:-; noa I'd.
rl JYll'eLill h' of' tlH' ,"1)oYc Board, heW ,1t }3nlllswiek on the U,th day of October. 18~)D, it was
l'l'sohec1 to blke, for the Pll~'pose of opening- two new
lines of e0ll1mUnlc1Ltioll, a strip of hl11c1, one chain wide,

the South side sLtl'timt from the North- vVest corner
of Heseryl'

NOTICE.
COlilleillol' JYI. A. ACnmll111 has been dulY,\,}Jl'ointecl
H,eturnin o ' Officer for the ,Lbove-mentionerl Extra,orclimLl'Y Election.
H. c. 8IMS.
Town Clerk's Office,
Town Clerk
Esperance, 'vV.A ..
10th Octohl'r, U:l9!).

'J~~ ~

'FlU,)

(1'l:8t Offiee) , and extending' in le

'IVestedv c1iret:tiol1 for a clist,lnc:e of ,ebout 2L b eh,lins ;
thence Sonth-YVestel'ly ,ebout 14 chains to juin It
road surveyed bv J\i[r. SUl'YeYol' N. M. BJ'fl7,iel'
(Ol'iginaJ Phn 'iVellington H9); theneC' in it gC'neml
South- VVesterly direction, passing through 1Jeschell,tult Location 1 to join Clifton 11,oa(l, as s1101vn
on pl~1n aforesaid.
Cliftoll 11,0a.c1 passillg tJJl'ough Lcschemtult Location 1.
WM. READING,
Chairman.

lUurchison Roads HOltrd.
:L rec,ent J',Ieetillg of the nbove Emu'd, it Wall
resolvec1 " Th,tt a Ji:1inor Road be cledal'l;c1 frum
New Forest, via J',l[eelya, to the present crossing' over
MUl'chison River, near peg marked .T. 2D."

JYI. PHILLIPS,
Secretary.

Murgoo, 7th .i;gust, 1899.

Norl'I()l~.

OWEN H ucarcs and C. H. '\IV ooJ) have heen
~tppoil1ted Valuers for Cue lYIunieipality.
ALEX. lYIITCHELL,
rrown Clerk.
Cue, 1f3th October, 1899,
"
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GOVERNMENt

GAZi~tTE,

W.A.

[OCT. 20, It\99.

Beverley Roads Board.

York Roads Board.

Meeting of the above BocLl'd, held at. Beverley
on the 2211(1 day of January, it was resolved to
take, for the purpose' of opening:;1 llew line of COlllmunieation, a strip of land, one chain wide, the
North side leitving the East side of the YorkStaullton Spring l\;ocLd at it ]Joint sitmLte 1780 54'
18 chains 10 links from the 26-Mile Pust (from
York), a,ud extending in ,1 geneml North-NorthE,tsterly direct ion, as surveyed ,mcl shown on Origina,]
Plans, Avon 33] [wd 332, to ,1 point 011 t.he Western
boundary of Avon LoccLtion 19, situate 332° 31'
9 dmins 94 links from its South-West corner;
thence 3,5° 56' 8 elutins imd'~i liuk, 5° 29' ::) elmins
7lT~0 links; thence as surveyed by Mr. Surveyor
N. Bmziel' (Diagmm 7939), crossing the Dale River
,Lt the new bridge, 69° 57' 24 elutins 76 links and
22° I' 24 clutins 31 links; thence passing along
the South bounchtries of Beverley A.A. Lots 94,
95,96, 97,87,85,82,81,80, and 7'7, Avon Location
1699 and Avon Location 60, to the Great Southern
RailWlLY Reserve. (Plan S. 3, ,Lnd Bevel'ley A.A.
Plans. )
(Signed)
SAML. WILLIAJ\'l:S,
CluLinmtn Ben~rley Hoads Bmtl'd.

\ T a JYleeting of the ahove Board, held at York
0]] the 3rcI day of July. 1899, it was resolved
to h1k(~, for the pUl:pose of' opening' <t llew line of
COllllllU llicl1tion, ct strip of hud. one chain wide, the
South side leaving the York-lVIeckering' Hoad at the
North eOl'llPr of C.P. 4,8 1 1783, and extpl](ling SouthvV()sterly '"s surveyed (Orig'imtl Phtn Avon 91),
passing along the North-vV('st hOllud,tries of C.Ps.
48/1783, '18/12, Avon I10C:1tioll 19DO; thenc(? SouthE,';'sterlv t;) the North- vVest hO\llldarv of Avon
Loc'1tio'n 1807, a.nd South- IVesterly pa~sillg along
the N orth- West boumhtries of A VOll Loea,tioll 1807
aforesf1ic1 [tncl 876 to the hdtnr's VI' est corner,
passing through A VOll Lo('atioll.T. (Plan Avon 9.)
KENNE'rH ED W AlmS,
Clmirlll<tn.

'r

A

,t

1'1..

Brullswiel{ Boads Board.
T ,t J\'l:eeting
the above BOlLrcl, held <Lt Brunswiek on the 5th d,,), of August, 1899, it w,ts
A
resolved to take, for the purpose of opening two new
of

lines of eOllllUunieation :-'

Albnllr Roads Hoard.

t 'r ,t Meeting of the ahove Bmml, held at Alhlmy
j 1.. on the 26th day of August. 1899, it was resolved to t,1];:e, for the purpose of o]Jl>ning a new line
of cOlllll1ullie,ttion, a strip of hnd, Olle ehain wide,
extending in <t gl>neral NOl"th-E,1sterly direction from
North l\;oad, Alhany, and paBsing along the El1stern
boundaries of Phtntagenet Locations 121, 384, 271,
A73, and 245, crossing the King Hiver, along the
South-E,1stel'n houllclarv of A18, the Southern
boundary of 822, thrOligh Plalltagenet Loeations 3

lfi78

ll'2

lHld 4 allll Reserves
and
to the l{algltll
BJ'idgl', a,s survl'yec1 lmc1 shown on OrigiwLl Phm
Plallt,tgelH~t 247.
(Phms Ss. 4,2 aJl(1 'W.)
A. Y. HASSELL.
Chairman Albuny l\;()[tds Board.

A strip of land, one chain wide, leaving the PerthBUllbury Road at a point situ:1te a,hont 4,0 chains Sonthwal'd
from the North-West corner of C.P. 'ltljcl:l7. and extending
in a general Easterly direction (Diag. fiO'7:». the North
oide passing a.long the South hounchry of vVellington
Loc:1tion oHH; thence Southerly through C. Ps. "j,H/3HD and
""ti/lOO-J, to the North-vVest corner of C.P. -lH:HOl. :1nd "long
its North bonn,lary East for" distnnce of "hont 25 chains
(D"Lg. (H2:»; tbl;llCC (Di>Lg.iJ.) 112° 7' 11 chains ,1 links,
!H" '14' ::l chains GO link,. H'J," ,"7' 11 chains aH links, "nd
GGo 33' 1 ehain 3fi links to join ;t rOfLd on the vVest houndary
of C.P. 4HI2452. (Phn S 11.)
A strip of land, 011e chain wide, ICfwing the above road at
ltngle in C.P. 4H 3HD, situate 1200 10'-15 chains :H links
from the South-East corner of 'Wl'llington Locntion fiSH,
nnd extending as sllrv('y(-~tl (Dia.g. ;;!;,)25) in a, general EastSouth-Basterly direction throngh said C.P. ·lH::38D and C.P.
j,tj om to join a Slll"Vl'y('d road on the North houndaryof
C.P. ctH/2'lfiil; tind then<:l' East to tlw vVest hounc1aryof
C.P. ,1H 272H, Loclttion nii·L (Plan S 11.)
,tu

WM. l\,EADING,
Chairman.

Bllyswater [toads Board.

Plantagellet Itoll(ls Hoard.

,1 Meeting- of the al,ovl' Hoal'l1. belc1lLt Ba."~
wl1ter on tlw 17th cLt1' of Novemher, 1897. It
was resolved to ttLke. for tlw illlrposn ()f opening new
I iues of eolHm unieatioll ,~~'

Meeting of
,thove Hoard. lll'kI at Mt.
B,1rlwr
the 2nd
of' August, 18H9, it
A
Wl1S n?solved to in,h" for tliel'lIrpo::;o of opening a

AT
.

Glt)'tattRo"d.-A strip of laud, ouc l'lmin widl), cxtending North-vVesterly from the right bank of the
Swnn River to the Eastorn J\.ailway ReS01'v(', aB
snl'veYl'd and shown on TitIf's Office Plan 21'k2.
pltssing throngh Sw,m Loeaiiol1B Y n,nd VV.
Leakc "nil Lawrence St,·eels.~-A Btrip of land, one chain
wide exh'ndin<Y N orth- \Vestf'rlv from the riO'ht
],nn'; of tll() S\I~m giver to tlw' North G1tilclf~rcl
Rone!, 'is surveye(1 and shown un Titles Office Phm
2].1,2, pnStlillg throngh 8,,'an L(j('"iions U and V.
Coode Sl,.eet.~"A strip of 1:),]1d. une chain wide, extending
North-vVl'sterly from the l~ast('l"n Ra.ilway Reserve
to tIlt' North Guil,lfol"d Rn"l, p:tssing throngh
Swan LOc,ltion U. ,is snrvey('(l nu,l shown on Titles
Office Plan :!H:.!.
D,."ke St''PcI.-A strip of laIl(l, OIl<' l'1min wide, 8xtenclil1g
N orth- vVesterly from the Ei'''i ,']"11 IllLihnty Rescn'c
to tlw North Gl1i'dfonl Ro,ul, :18 surveyed ,wd
shown on Titles Offic(' l'hn :2 H2. passing through
8wan Locations T and U.

H. T. HALLIDAY,
Chairman R1Vswater Hoads Board.
20th September, 1899.
'

'll

tlll'

i1

011

L1a.v

llew line of COl1llllll11ie,LtiOll, ;1, strip of laud. OllC elmin
wide. St[1Ttillg from the SOllth bOl1llChry of the
PhLntagenet Roads Bo;U'd District at a point, ll6[t1'
the South- Ettst COl'lIl'l'l)[' late PLlll ,1genet Lot'. 409, <tnd
(~xtending in a gt'lll'ntl No],th-North-E,Lsterlydirectioll
passing through Phtntagenet LOefttion ~)72 (W oodIi\
h urll)" ann1 R",eserve 1023;
t Iwuce iUi surveyec"l
(Original Plan Phtntag"('Ilt'i: 18,1),

(~rOssillg

the K,dg,Ln

l1,ive~' ill Hest'rvl' 8t); tl ll'U Cl' thn)lIgh Phtlltagenet
Loc. 4H (Moingup); thencl' through Loe. 182
(Ame1np), crossing the Pallinlll' River in Reserve
1014 (Yolm Ull] up); thence throngh T,,0('8. 290,
58. 59, 144,127. :318, mHl 128 (JYlungerup); thence
in a geneml Easterly direction along the Peeuebup
Creek <Lllclvia Cmv,tlellllp, Chereuinul'. Peniup to
J'emmungup, lXLssillg through Kent Iloes. 2H, 6,
and!. (Phws S. 32, 37, 38, 42, ancl4,8).

A. MUIR, jun.,
Chairman.

CT.

20, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

}{ehnscott Roads Board.

'V.A.
GoomaJling Roads Board,

T ,L JYIeeting of the above Board. held ,Lt Kelml 8Cott on the 7th day,,' of Allo'ust
it W,LS resolved
Cl'
take, for the purpose of openiuO' a llew line of
nununication, a strip of land, on~ chain wide. ,los
J've.l'ed (Origin~lol Plan. O,mning 172), leaving the
elmscott Ca.nnmg MIlls Road in C.P. 484295
IOC[Ltion 411), <Lllc1 extending in ,t O'eneral Easterl v
rection through said C.P. 484295, C.P. 48309'()
location 317), C,mning Locations 161, 160; and
P. 48/2522, ,md along the South bounc1fu'v of
993 (Location 389), tu C.P. 48.3063 (Loc~tion
5). (Centml Phtn.)
,

T a Meeting of the above Board, held Mumbakine
on the 4th dny of July, 1898, it was resolved to
tltke, for the purpose of opening [1 new line of eOI11mUllicatiol1, a strip of land, one~ clmin wide, the West
side startiug from the East corner of C.P. 48/1763,
and extending 333 0 44/ 23 dmills 47 links along part
of the ~ orth-E,tstf'rn boundary of said C.P. 48/1763 ;
t.hence III n N orth-Ea~terlv direction, the North side
passing along olle of the 'North-vVestern bOllnd,tl'ies
of Avon ~ocltt~on 2~~3, itlld onward to join the
quellquelllllg-Goomallmg Ro,td t.hrough sa.id LocatIOn 2243, (Phtn Avon 9.)

A

JAlVIES H. BOWEN,
Clmirul<t11 Goonmlling Hoads BO<Lrd,

J. L. I"OOKYER,
Clmil'!l1an.

10th August, 1899.

Wandering' Roads Board.

/' l'

\ '1' a Meet,ing of the ftbove BO<trd, held ,Lt
~

,Vandenllg on the 30th day of April, 1898,
reso.lved to ta:ke, .for the purpose of opening ,t
w hne of eO!1lIl111111CfLtJ0I1, a strip of Lmcl, one ehain
de, the vVest side starting from the South-east
rner of Avon Loe'lotion 1640 [tnd extendin(y ,ts
rveyed (Diagnuu 1561) North 10 cl)'1ins. 3008' 29'
, chains 58 links to join the Wnnderino'-Pino'eU;
)ad, pm;sing througil said Avon I"oc"tion 164lJ.
)htll S. 8.)
wa.~

Chitft'l'ill~

FRANCIS S. W A'I"fS,
Olminnnn.

l '1' a .1\~ee:illg of t he aboy~ BmU'<l, held ,~,t
1. BeH'lleJ on th? 3rd day of Augnst, 1899, It
r~solved to t,tk~, f~r t.he purpose of opeuing a
o~ COn~IllUI1l(;atlOu, "strip of land, one chain

w hue

de, startmg from the Bc\"erlev-Mourambiue, at its
t-el'sectiou with the Southen; bOlludarv of Avou
)(;<l,tion
D, "nd extendin bo ' in ,lon E,tsterl~' direction
.
)~s~ng the Avon River, ,tnd passing through SubnS101l K29 to the North-West, (;Ol'l1er of Avon
)(;eLtion 1649. (Plall Avon 17.)
o f ·

Hoads BOlll'(l.

of the above Bo,ml, held <Lt Mr.W.
A· T J.n Meeting
Spice's resideu(;e on the 13th (hw of

ReyerIey Roads BoaI'll.

LS

HE Chitterin\:\ RmLd~ }kmrd here.by give notice
tlmt the Width of I !I'es Act WIll be enforced
from 1st J anu,try. 1900. After the above date all
(;ltl-tS will he c1e,,]t, with acwrc1illo' to th, Tire Act in
the "bove clistrid.
to
H. M:ORLEY, Sen"
ClmirnHLn.
29th September, 18!)\).

,

(Signed) SAML. WILLIAMS,
Chairman Beyerlev H,oads BOfLl'd
[3rd August, 1899.
.
.

February, 1897, it was resolved to tnke, fO!: the
pu:'pose of opening' ,t Dew line of (;ommunic,ttioll, ,t
stnIl of hmd, one elmin 50 links wide leavinO' the
~iic1land H."il way ,Lt JYluehea Station, aI~d extel~dillg
III ,t genentl East-North-Rasterly direction itS surveyed (Origin"l Plan Swml 188) along the South
boundary of Reserye 4t79 ,md througb Swnn Lo(;<ttioll 105 to join the Perth-Gillgin Road; thenee, OIle
ehai:l wide, as surveyed (Orj~'inal Plan SW<tn 207),
pasSlllg through Swan LO(;,ttIOI1S 1352 and 1351 to
the West boundary of Swan Location 575; nud
~h:nce 50 links wide through said Loc,1tion 57.5 to
JOlll the road to Chittel'ing.
(Plew Swan 4.)

H. l\10RLEY, Sen.,
6th October,

189~l.

Clmirnmll.

Swan Roads Roal'(l.
.i T ft Meeting of the aboye Bonrd, held at Guild•
ford on the 7th dny of June. it WetS resolved
ltake, for the purpose 'of openilw et new line of
~lll1uni('.ation, a strip of lemd. on~"'ehain wide, leavi; tbe West Guildford-Oruise's Mill H,o"d at its
jersection with the North boundary of Swall
t~ation E, and extending West ,tbout' 54 chains,
I centre of road being p<1rt of the North boundarv
ILocation E aforesa.id; thence in <1 O'eneml N ortl{fsterly .diredion ,tS survl7ed (original Plan Swan
r), passmg through Swnl1 Locations El nnd B to
lla,tter's West boundary; t.hen(;e continuino' in a
I-,tl:-Westerly directiou', passing through to Swan
;:ttlOn 1628 [wcl C.Ps. 54/203 a,nc1 49/1334 (Loca.1 1496) to the South bound<H'\' of C.P. 49/899.
l,tU Swan 5.)
.

Dal'lill,!;' Range !toads UO:lnl.

l

S. H. VIVEASH,
Chairman.

Final Notice.

N

OTICE is herehy giyen that Le"'"l ProeeedilJO's
will be t'lokell a,gainst all thotie ~hose Cmt :Clol~d
C~rriage Lieenses remain unpaid after the 31st elftv
of October, 1899.
.
-L

It is hereb.'· notified that the fees mft,\' be paid to
the ~ecre~ary or au,\' Member of the Board, who;;e
rpeeIjJt WIll he a sufficient disehetrge.

B,\' Order of the Board,
W. H. McGLEW,
ChairllUttJ.
Secretary's address-3 Tannatt Chambers,
High Street, Fremantle.

GOVERNl\l ENT

GAZETTE,

[OUT. 20, 189~

\V.A.

)toads Hoard.

Geraldtou Roads noard.
JYleeting of the ,lhove BOllnt, hl'ld ,It
GemHtol1 on the 14th (bv of December. lt39t3,
it W,tH resolved to hlke, for the l)urpOse of Opt1nilW ,1
ll~W line of c'otnllll1ui(;ation, cl strip of land, Oil(' eh~ill
wide, the South sille extending East frolll the SOllth\cV e"t eOrlWl" 01 Vid.ori'l LOC:1tiou 1045 to tlu' (l-lengHlT.\' _rri bmdcknRoa([,
(Phn U.
<],

ARI'HUl~

H.

DU

BOULAY,
Oh"irlllCl.ll.

it Meeting of the above Bm-Hd, helel ;
.
Brunswick on the 5th cby of August, I8H
1t wl1s. resoh:eel to i[Lk~, fo.l' the purpose of opening
new hne of comlllUlllclLtlOll, :t strip of l:tncl, t\1
cha:ins wide, lel1villg lj, surveyed l'cmd (to Lunellhul'1.
Rl1l1wlty SttltiOll) <Lt :l poillt sihmte about two clmi1
NOl'thwl1l'c1 from thc' North h(lUllCh1l'Y (If vVellill0't(
I,oca,tioll ,50, and extl'lllling, HS sl{rveyed by]YJ
Surveyor Ewing (Dia,g. 178(), in lL generl11 Ea~
North-E:tsterly directiol] tlmllwh \VellillO'ton Lo('
tion 51 to the'W est hO\ll}(iaJ'Y ofw eningt(~l Loc,tti;

1072.

(Phn S.lo.)

.
WIvI. H.EADING,

Planlagl'.lwt Rmul" Uoal'd.

Olmirman.

;\ rr ,c Mc'c,tjng of the :dlOve Board, held nJ. Mount
Barker on the 2nd day of August, 18})!), it was
r~'::;()lYl·.d t.o hko: fur t.he purpose of opening a. lWW
lll~e of ('OIll111Ulllu,tion, a strip of hnll, U1](' dmin
\YH1c\ (,1S SUl'YC'YC\t1 hy Mr. W. H. Angoye, Oc·toher,
] 898), extellllillg in a, gem'l'al N ortlnva;'cl awl Westw:tnl clire(·tion from the Mount B[Lrker- Bh\<' kwooc1
H.o,cd, p<lssing throngh Pl,micLgenet I ... ocat.iolls 2:3 c1lld
14, t.he South side of l"()~ld passing a,long t11(' So nth
houwl,yry of B :W to lts South-we~t corner; t.hence
North, the vV('st :-;i(le rm8sing along its vVest houud,cl'v
:l}lL1 t.lmt,0f B IH; tll<':lee. E<tst, passing along' p,trt (;f
tile N ortll bmlll(hry of s;LlC1 B HJ, and North. passing'
aJoug the vVp:st \)O\l]](htl',Y of O.P. 2GOi55w (L()(':Ltioll
8:-35) to join ,\ pu bli(' mad. (Di<1gmlll] :2:2:2. :11](1

Lt

Phtn S. 4.2.)

A. IvIUIR,

jUIl.,

rnminrmn.

Upper Blaclnroo(l Itoads Board.
rr fl Meeting of Ul(' a.hove Bmuc1, held in Upper
Blackwoocl Agricnltnml Hall, on t1l<' 2t3th t11LY
or .T'1111lal·.V, it \Va» l'('f>oiY,,<1 to htke, fo1' tlH' 1'1l1'pO~e
of openilJg' :t lH'W lil](\
cOll1muuie:ttion, a strip of
hmI, one eilflin wic]c, l(·a.ving the Bbckwond I-tivel' at
thl' North-E:tst cOl'lle)' of U.P. 15/9'73 (Lcw. li!l5) and
extending VVest :mr.l Nortb, pl'Lssing "long' the \V('st
bOUllC1:uil's of C.Ps. 48/8;'57 (Loc. 70~;) :Llld 15/8H7
(:Loe. (10) io the NOl'til-Jii1st comeI' of C. P.
146G
(Loc. 800) ; thencc' ill :t \Vc\sterly directioll, l)as~illg
,Liong its North \)oull(hry, through O.Ps. 4,8/438:3
(Loc. 7H9), 1;,;HH7 (1,oe. 721), the South side pflSSing "long its SOllth htllllld'LI'Y; thence in ,L r.;·eneml
80nth- \Vcsterly clir('dioll through C. P. 15 l·j·!)i) (Loe.
8lit) :LUlI't8;4452 (LoC'. 8i)O) to join the Ma.in Briclgctown-.T:tyes RO:Ld. (Phn S. 29.)

A

or

E. LEE STEE I~E.

l{ojOHUI) !toads Board.
,t l'iIl'l'tillg ot' the :"bove Board, held
.
Kojollll]l on t.he l:2th clay of Augu~t, 18~
1t was. l'esol~eJ to take: for tll(> purjlose of (}penill~
new hue of eOlllllllm)(::,tlOll, ,1, strip of h,nd. (
chain wic1,\, lc"LYillg l'u,1d fl'<ll1l 1\n.iollup tu Mooracl
ott a point lll'tlr the 4-mill' post a,nd extel1(lillO' j]
genen11 South-vVesterly direc·tioll 'cs slll~e,
(SurV?.Y0r's Plan -10), P"";Sillg through Kojoll
Loea,tlOlls 10 and 9 to the North-Ea,st eorner
Kojouup Locl1tiol1 207; and thellee South, pn,ss
:,long its E,tst houmlar.\', to the Nort.h bOUllCbry
:Kojonup Loeation 82.5. (T'h1ll S. 80.)
..
<

.T . .T. rl'l1,EASURE,
Uhairlll,\ll Ko.iomll' ]1,Ol,cls Bo:\,rd

l~
~{\lmseott

!toads noard.

" Mecotino· of th(~ ,,,hovc' Rom'cl heltl
Kelmscott ~ll tl](~ 2nd (la,v of M,,,):, 189f'
Wl1S r~):301vec1 to htk~, fO.r the pU~'puse or' ol'ellill
]Jew Iml' of eOll11Jl11Jll(;a1.10n,:t "trip of ltmll, .50 li
wide, the Ertst. silk :-;tart.ing from ;, point on
North side of Ol'l:tnclo St1'0d (!lA,OOl), situ[Lt
ch[Lins 8 ,nil links vVPt;( {'roll! the VVE~st sid(
IvIannioll Strl'd, :wcl (·xtt'lllling· :]80° 38' 8 chaim
liuk" to join Cliftoll Sired" pa,ssing throngh K.
scott Sub :Lot /1,0 (aR shown ou Di~loTmn 1 2
(Kc'lmst:ott rrown Pl~Lll).
,,'

,.T. L.

LOOI(YEl~,

Olmirnm

NOl'thaml}ton !toads nom'd.

ollitj rHlf111.
Hanlallup BO:lJls Hoard.
<1 Meeting of th(~ "hoye Bocwc1, hp!.] llt D,Udanup on tl10 29th day of .Tuly, 18:-lH, it was
l'C'solv('c1 to t a,ke, for Uw purpose of open in;,.; Cl ue,y
line of c()JnJl11ll1ic:a.t.ioll, ,L strip of laml. ();l<~ clmill
wide, the Stluth side Nh11'ting froll! the :-:;'>!lth- "Vest
('01'nel' nE \Vplling(oll Location G04, ,111<1 ('xtenriillg
"Vest thl'outjh L'le,diOll (jOS, to join the \)anlmlUp]i'erguson l~oad. (Phtn S. 16.)

rr

EPH1~AIJYI

ll, JYIl~eting of the ahovc~ Bo:trd, held l1t N(
Immptoll, on thc' ~,5th thy of M~Lreh, 18H
,n"s l'esolv"cl to take, for the' purpose of openiJ
new line of eOllllllUnil':d,ioll, :1 st.rip of land, one c
wide, extending ill a gem'ml Sunthel'lv clircetion
the G('l'iLldine :\I\'illl' in Mlll'i'llison Location 1,

]la.ssing through s:tit1 LUe':tt.ioll 1. ltesel've

c:bison TJ()('HtiollS 7 l1nd 9, Reserves It75 and
tu join Lhe. T...,vntol1-N ol'thmnpton li,onc1 ill Vie
LOClltioll H!W.
(Phms 0, G2 [Lllc1 71 )

A . .TOHNSON,

GARDINEH.,
Ulutinnan.

It74 .

Ohairm

21st .Tuly, 1899.

OCT.

20, 1H9~).1

(TOVERNMENT

UAZETTE,

NO '1'1 C}j.

NO,]'ICK
Gr~ellollgh.

T
lVleeting of the
Roa,cls Board
held on the 3rd of Apnl. 1899, It. was resolved
A
that tllP one chain Road. known as 8impson's Road,
Lt

running' from Arthnr
closed.

l~ortd

An Act to amend the Companies A.ct, 1893,
Amendment Act, 1897
(62 Yict., N'o. 28).

to Ke'llnec1,v Road, he

H. E. HAMMERSIJEY,
Chairman Greenough Rottc1s Bmucl.
Greenough, 9th Septell1 her,

189~J.

T tL Meeting of the Greeuough Rmtd::; Board,
held on thp Brc1 of ApriL 1899, it was resolved
A
that a Public Road. half-ll-elmin wiilp, nmning' frolll

TTEN'noN is hereby drawn to the following
Secti()n of the above Act relating to Foreign
Companies.
1:<". A. lVIOSELEY,
Registrar of Comp<1llies.
Supreme Court, Perth,
17th Newember, 1898.

A

Al'thur to Kenneil.y R()[)(l. he nvpnp(l (lmo\nl as
Simpsoll's Hon(l).

H. KHAlYJi\IERSLEY,
ChairllltLu (-trpelltlll,,dl l-toa.(ls H()M'1.
Ul'Pt'llollgh, 2nd Odo\)e'l', 18P}J.'
Wantlel'ill~';-

ItHluis

vV.A.

BOHi·fl.

Closure of Road.

I

lhtANC18 S. \V 11.'1"1'8. heing the owner of bud
_ over or ,dong which the portioll of l~()tLc1 hereuuder c1e;,;cribed passes, have ,tppliec1 to the vI' ,LIlcIering l~oac1s Bmlrc1 to dose the said portion of nmc1,
viz. ;--

Tbe sUl'vevucl road leavillo' thp \Vandnl'il1g' lYlaiu ltoacl at
the N orth-"Vost oorner of A;;')ll LO(J>l,tion ao~, mHl extending
Ettst along its 1\orth bOllllchLrV to its N ort h-I~ast eornm:.
(Plan A v()n 20.)
.

FRANCIS S. vVA'l"J'S.

Sussex Roads Hnanl.

E, the l111dersigllecl, being t.he ()ceupiers of
W
land over or ttlong' which the UndCl'lllent.ioned
road pa>;ses. have applied to the Sussex Roac11:5 Botucl

Local. 1'eg'istcr to be kept lJy /o)'ci!l" eompcmies.
:~.

Thp at.torney of eV(-H'Y foreign cOll1pany cfil'l'yil1g 011

business in this Colony slmll, in the case of compmlies
carrying on business therein at the time of the passing of
this Act. within two calendar months from such time, and,
as to all other eompanie,s so carrying on bnsiness at any
time after thc p,essing of this Act, within two calendar
months from the registration of the company in the Colony,
open, keep, and maintain, or cause to be opennd. kept, and
maintained. at the registered office of the said company
in the Colony. a Register of Sh'1,l'eholders under this Act, to
be called a Colonial Register, for the registration of all
shareholders in such company who ma.y apply in writing to
such attorney to he l'eg'istered therein.
E very such register shall be kept. in the manner provided by Pl1rt HI. of the Companies Act, 18\)3, and transfers shall be effectcd on such register in the same manner
and at the s~,me charges as 011 the register kept at the
head office of the company, and transfers lodged in the
colonial office of the company shaH be binding UpOll
the company, and the Court shall be entitled to exercise tho
smuc jurisdiction of rectifying the sallle as is by Section
Thirty-six of the said Act vesteel in such Court with respect
to a reg-ister of a company incorporated in the Colony.
Every sueh foreign company refusing to regIster a
shareholder in compliance with this section shall ineur
a pena.lty not exceeding Five ponnds for overy day
during which sneh non-oompliauee continues; and every
attorney of sueh company who, in the ColollY, lmowing'l,r
and wilfully authorises 01' permits such non-compliance
shall incur the like penalty.

to close the Stlic1 portion of nmd, more parti011huly
c1escribed herellllcLer, viz. ;---.
'1'h,Lt portion of Rmld No. 170, extending ill a
South-"Vesterl v and EasterlY direction from Road
No. 641 in Sus>;(\X Locatioll 5'3, plLssing through sttic1
L00,Ltion 53. Locations 52 tLnc111. to Bl'nln'S Fe,rd.
(Phln S. 21.)
.
JAS. H. FORRES'l'.
E. C. B. LOCKE.
J. G. HEYNOI,DS.

NOTICE.
The Companies Act, 1893.
(56 Vie., No. 8.)

'r'l'EN'1'loN is hereby dmwll to the following
Sections of Part VIII. of the above Act.,
n'lating to FOl'Aign Companies.

A

F. A. MOSELEY,
Registml' of COlll]mnies.
Supreme Court, Perth,
13th August, 1896.

NOTICE.
'l' is hereby notified, for general infol'ultLtion, that
under the provisions of "The Firms Registration A0t, 1897," \vhich 00me8 into operation on the
1st pl'oximo. all firms twc1 persons commencing
business uncler a finll-l1t1U1e are required to register
the name of such fil'lll before COlJllnelll,jng' business;
and that firm~ and persons who shall at the eOllllllellCet11ent of this Act be uJrelLfl,v ctl,l'rying on business are required to comply with the requirements of
the said Act within tlll·,'e 1l1011t.hs from the ,late on
which the Ad. slmll e01l1A illto fOl'ee'.

I

1<'. A. IVIOSF.JL:KY,
\{egistl'a,l' of COllll't1l1iPR
Supreme Court. Otliee, P('r1.h,
i4th FebnHLry, 1890.

Pena.lty on Oompany not complying.
(1.) Any foreign company carrying on busine~s
uontrary to this part of this Act shall be liable to a penalty
of Twenty pounds for every deLy on which it shall SI) CB·rr."
on business: and nn)' attorney of such company, or all~'
other person, 11'110 shall on 1>8ha1£ of' such company wilfully
and knowingly assist in the carrying on of such business
contrary to this part of this Act, shall incur a penalty of
lCn'" pounds for eVAry clay on which he shall so assist..
jOO.

EfFect q( non-compliance.

(2.) 1£ an.v foreign company shall C>1,rry on busmess <;Otltrary tc, this part of this Act the va.lidity of any contmcts,
de>tlil1g's, or transactions in relation to suc!.! business shall
not he alleded by this part of this Act, but such company
slmll not he outWed tt, bring 01' nminta.in any action, set-off,
counter claim, 01' leg'al proceeding in respect of any such
contract, (lealing, 01' transaction until it sl1all hav" COlllplied with this part of this Act.

GOVERNMENT

GAZE'I'TE,

'20,18:)9,

Notice of Removal.

Maritana Gold Mining Company (No-Liability).

N

LOeT

Hannan's Brewery Company, Limited.

The Companies Act, 1893.

OTIOE is hereby uiYcn that the Herristerpu
,
Office of the tLh~lV(~"'OOmpany 1ms beenl~mover1
from Solomun's Buildings, Hanmm Street, Ralgourlie, to Exchanf!:e Buildings, Hannan Strept.,
Kltl goorlie,
KEENAN &, RANDALL,
Kalgolll'lie,
Soliciturs for the Comp~tny.

\\' .A.

o'rICE i;; herehy giW11 tlmt the l~egist.erell
Ofiien of tlIt' Compltlly Ims been removed from
COHlme1'cia,l Clmmllt'rs, HanlHlll Street, to Semaphol'l'
Chmnbel's, Ha,lllllLu Stl'l'et, lWrl tlmt. ScWl', is ope11 for
transaction of ordinarv I.usiness bc'hveen the hours
of 9 a.m. a,m1 4 p.lll. .
T. A U;11-1,ED STl1,E1VIPEL,
lYlmlllger and SeerehLl'Y.

The Companies Act. 1893.
'I'he Companies Act, 1893.
Ivanhoe South Extended Gold Mining Company
(No-Liability).
l\.TorrIOB
l...~ Ofnt:e
moveu from
Kttlgoorlil'. to
Kalgoorlie.

is Ilt'rehy given that tlw 11,egister('d
of tlw aboYl' Clllnp~tny Ims heen 1'('Solomoll's Buildings, Hannan Stn'('t,
Exelmnge Building·s. Hanllan Stre(·t,
KBENAN 8:
S()licitor~

EANDALI~,
K~tlg'()orlie .
for the Company,

The Mount Charlotte Gold Mining C ~mpany,
Limited,
OTICE is here1!\' o'iv(m that th" Power of
Attorney from "th~ "hovc OOlllplLny to Hcnry
Nut1l1ctll ha~ beell nwob,cl, lLJl(l t1mt Hem'\' Lawrence
I~ectd, of Coolgardie, iN now the AUor;ley of till'
Compctll." in W estel'll AUHtra.lilL.
Dctted the 16th da.\, of October, 189H.
HENNING & IS BIS'l']JR,
No, 277 St. Gcorge's 'I'erntel'. Perth,
Solicitors for the Company.

N

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.
Re Ivanhoe Junction Gold Mining Company
<No-Liability).

N

orrICE is hereb.\' gi\'en that l:tegistc,reu Oili<'e
of tbe abo\'\' Oompany is sihmte on the JYlilll'.
IJease N Ull1 hl'r 32], at Bouldcr,
J..

KIDSON & GAWLER.
Solicitors, Frelllltntk.
Solicitors for the Attorney of the above COlllpau.,,-

In the Hw/te)'

is lwroby gin'll thlLt !hl' ;Registel'ec1 Oi~l;t'
of the lLbov" OOllJPltll.l' IS Hlhllltl:' ltt JYIOll' "
Chambers, St, Georg-e's 'l\'lTlWC'. Perth, and is
accessiblc to the pn biic fo)' iTltllSltet iOll of hUsillC""
clail." (Sumb)'::; anc1l'nblie bolillays eXl'epicd) between
the hours of ]0 a,m. cud 4, lUll., f'XC(~pt on Saturdays,
when the saiel Office i" open hetwPl'll t.he hours uf
10 a.m, and 12 noou,
Da.tec1 this 18th (h"y of October. 18Dfl.

N

o'r~CE

NICHOLSON & HENS;VIAN,
Solicitors for tll(' said Com]J~Lll.".

(~t'''

Tit·) Compiilliies Act, 1898 "
(51) Yie .. No. B}.

O'l'ICB is berell,\' given that, under the provisions
of Section 20 of the a,hove Act, a CertifiCftte of
Incorporation, as it No-Licthilit.y C"l11pany, has this
dav been Issued to ., Lc)]'(l Kitchener Gold Minim!'
SY~Jcli(',tte (No-Liabilitn."
.
DaJed this 12th day of Odober, 1899.
F, A, MOSELEY,
Hegistrar of Companies.
Supreme Court Office,
Perth, W. A,

The Companies Act, 1893.
The Golden Arrow I'll :n8, Limited.
OTICE is lu,]'('by. O'iYl'lI
that the JieO'istl,l't'll
h
b
Offiee of tlll' a,hov,' Company has be ell rC'moved tovVoo(lwal'd Stn'pt., Coolgitrclie, a.nel th..t
vVilliam Nicholas is now the AHor~ev for the Company in VV('stl~l'll Australia.
.
DaJell this Wth day of Ol·jolwl', HW0.
A RTHUH. F. ABBOT'l'.
Soii('itol' for the COll1pan.v.
'l'l'l1stee Chambers, Hal'ntck Street, Perth.

N

The Ruby Tin Mining Company, Limited.

In the Supreme Court of Western Australia,
III the Incdff'i'

(~l

,. 7'he COlllpa /( ies

Ad, 18.98," and
Go7d k[ining

I;n the IIwtfel' ,/ .. 'I'he KIJi'I/{(l/Ji

Company, Limited."

T

HE Cl:editOl.'S of thl'. lthlH.'l"llmned Company cLre
req mred, on or heforl' the :2:2nd cllL)' of: N ovelllbel', 1899, to send their llame~ and addresses, and
the pa,rticulars of their clebt.s or daims, and the
names of and iLdc1resses of their solieitol's (if any). to
Anurew H~uriot Hellnillg" of No. 277 St. G4'or O 'e's
Tenacl\ Perth, the omi·jlLl Liqnilbto]' of the ~Lid
Compftlly; ,tllll, if so ~l'qnil'l'<1 hy llntil''' in ,niting
from the slli,l Offit'i1l1 Liquida.tor. cHe by their
solicitors to COllll' in :end 1'1',)\'(' illl'il' s'Licl debts or
elltims.:tt t.lll' OfliCl' of the 11,eg'istmr, ai the Supremc
C01.11'1. Pl'l'th. 'Lt sHch time a,s shall hc' Rpecifiecl ill
such llOt.iee, or ill dd'],l1lt till'H'Or thev will Ill'
exdnded from the' hl'llClii of ,[,!l v (list.ri hntioll nmcll'
hefore such dehts ,m, Vrov('(l.
.
n:1,j('(l this l:ith (b.\' of Odolwl'. 18~j~),
A. H. HENNING.
Liqni<laiol'.
HenILing

'Y' 1s6i,[c/',

i:!olicilo)'s, PCl'[h.

(kT.

20, IH)f).]

P

aHsa AN'f to an Ad of Parlictllleut, made awl
passed ill the 22nd and 23rd years of the reig-ll
of Hp]" present }Ltjesty. Chal'tpr 35, inhtl1lel .. An
Act to further amend the Law of Property ,mcl to
relieve Trustpl'S" (as l!cl.'l'h'd h:; J~oc,d Orc1illa1l<:" ;n
Vict., No. 8): NotjC"(, i~ herehy giYl'll that ,d Cl"c,c1ito]"s
<lUa lWl"ciOllS ilayillg' ,my claims or demand" UpOll or
<Lg'lillSi tlll' esL,h' of TllUllla~ A rtlllll" S.,lt, late of
FreliHlllth,. ill t hl' COIUllY of \cV l'steru A Hstralia,
l1ect',wed, c,lbilletmaker (~v 110 (lieel at Frenmntle
afore3.1id on the 20th d,ll' of Jlllll" ]~3)9, ctmllettel"s
of aclminstmtion to whose eshlte wen~ on the 21st d.LY
of September, ] 899, g-ra.nted hy the Supreml' Com:t
of thl' Colon1' of W l'siern A mtmlia to Alfred
Bowman 1Gds;m. o[ FrellJa.llilL' afo]"l's'Lic1, ;jolil'itor,
a.s attornel" f<)1' Man J,me Salt, of Snhwv. ill the'
COl"111' ol New S,){ll.h \Vllk~, wiiJo\\'· of 'the sa,i,l
de"t'n,sed), m'e llen~hy req lli reel to ~elJ(l ill jlmticulars
of their cbims Hud demunds tu the s<lid Alfred
BOW[)llm Kiclsoll 011 ()j' hefore the 8th Lh,\" of
Nm'em]wJ", 18!'H): And 11otin: is hO'd,,\' ,t\so g'in'll
t hat after tllid ,btt' the 'icLicl admiusimto]" will
proceed to distrilmte thl' assets of the decc.,secl
mllollg" the parties entitled thereto, hewing n'gltrd
oulv to the daillls of whid] l.be said a.dlllillistmtoJ"
slH~1l t hell h,tvl' nob:!'; and tha.t he will not oe liClh]('
for the <Lsscts, 01" allY pltri tlH;rcof so di~trilJUt"l1. to
[tny person of wllOse elpbt or chLim 1](' shall llot thel1
have had llotiee.
DatHl this Ll.th d.,y pf Octol)('r. 18!)~;.

P

UH.SU"\.0[T to all Ad oi" the IlJll'L'ria] P"rliallll'nt, IlHltl, aud passed ill the ~:211d rLlld 23nl
years of the reign of Her present 2'>laje,;;ty. Clm]lt('j"
3;5, illtitnled " An Act tu fnrtjwj" amelld the J~a\\' of
Propertr and to relieve Tnu;tees" (rLcloptecl 1).1' Lo(",tl
Orclinance 81 Yirt., No. R): Noti('o is hereby g·i",·11
that a·]] persons lmvillg (·lnims or demands lll)~i1 or
against tll(' e"t'lt.. uf Jal1Jl's DickillSOll, lah' uf BridgetOWll, in illL' CO]OllV of \Yc'stem Allstmlia, Medic,tl
Pmdilioller. cleL:e<~s('(l (,yjw dieLl at Britlgetown
aforesltid. on the 2,JAh dav of ,Jnly, 18~IH, and Probate
of v;lw"... will ,ra.:,; duI.): gTlllJted by the Supreme
Court of \Vpstel'll AustmIia. on the Hlth da.y of Septem!>er, 18fl 8, to vVilli.un Ardagh Gardner \V,tlter, of
Bric1getowll afores,Lid, Resic1('llt Magistrate, the sole
Executor thereiu ll<[.]m~cl), <l1T hereb.l' required to
sencllmrliL·ul.irs ill writiug", of their ch,inu; <1llc1 dpnlClnch to tbe llllc1L!rsig·u<'cl. St<Llde\·. :NIOlWI' &\Valker,
Solieit()r~.Blmlnln,' Oll 01' bd,;rl" till' ~)lst day of
Oetober, 18fHI: A ll~t lJotiee is IWl"(1).I' giyen tImt, <Lt
the c:xpimtioll of the hLst-lllentioned date, the said
Willialll .c\.rd<Lg·h Gal",llll'rW"lter will distriiHlte the
,Lssets of the sltid J,LHlm; Di"ki11S()ll, d"l:e'Lsecl. amongst
the P,11"til'S C'utitlL'cl thereto, ImvilJg regard ollly to the
dailll1> mul t1L'lllllllds of whiL:h hl' shall tlH'll have had
llOtiCl'; eLllll tbat he wiii not. be lia.ble for the assets
of 11)(' said Jallll'S Di("killSOll, cicL:eas('cl, or <my pa.rt.
Ihereof S(I distriblltL~c1. to an.l· j>pn;oll of whosp ch1im
he ]ms not ltrL<l llotice at tit<: time of ;)\tell distrihution.
D,decl the :.l2ml day of Septelllher, 18~J9.
8TANLBY MONEY & WALKER
BUllbm'Y and Pertb,
Suii"itors for the s~Lid EX(,L:ntor.

KIDSON S GA WLER.
Solicitors.
HenrY Strel't, FrenmntlLo.

.NO'I'[cE TO CB.EDITOHS.

P

U]~SUAN'll

to H.n Act of thl' Imperi,tl P,lrlialfwnt, ma(k llud l'll.ssl'd ill the 22n([ cellcl 23r<'1
yectrs of the reign of Her preseut :Nla.,iesly, Clmptel'
8G, intitnled " An Act to fnrthL~r amend the L,tw of
Property .tl1d to relieve Trllstees" (,"doptecl by J~oe,tl
Ordimlllce 31 Vid., No. 8) : Noticc is herehy giV\'ll
t lHtt n,n persons lmvillS' <tuy cbilll~ or (leul<lndii l1pOlJ
or ag·<tinst the estate of Neil Galbmit.h. late of
Coo),<lpooy.t, Ile,tr B.oebOUrlll', ill the CU]Oll,Y of ,VestI'rH Australitl, Station OWlll'r (who (lieel <Lt Prema.nth, aforesaid on the 19th day of I\'[,tv, 1899. and
l,otters of administratiou of who'se will ~vas gr;wtecl
hy the Supreme \ ~OUl"t to :NilLry Gctlbraith, of Coo.)'apooya, near Roel;ourlle. afores,tid, I,-idow of tlw
Silic1 clecellsecl), are required to send, ill writing,
partieubrs of their da.ims ctlld dem.mds to till'
lllldersignecl Oll or before tIH~ 1st ChlY of November,
1899: Anclnotiee is hereby also given that [tt the
pxpiratioll of the last mentioned chtte t.he said ]'11:a1':'
(hllhmith will distribute the assets of the said Neil
GaIbraith, deceased, <LlllOllgst the p,Lrties entitled
thereto, having reg<ncl only to 1·,]w iJa,imR fLlld demands of which she slmll then Jmve had notice; ,mc1
the said Ma.r·v Galbraiih win not be liahle for tl1l'
assets of the' said Nl'il GCllbnLith, c1l'ceasec1, or ,lHl'
part therl'of ~() di,(".rilmted. to 'lll.V person of W1108';,
c·laim thl' ',Lifl lVlmT G"lbra.ith ha~ not. hrvl ]]otin'
at the tillle (\f well 'clist rilmtioll.
Da.tcd this 20th tla,l' of Sl'ptellllll'l', 18HD.

ARrI'RURF. A.BBO'["I',
'fr\tstL~es

CIHllllbers, 71 Barraek Street, Perth,
Agent for IVIGssrs. Lyon &: .M ontgomer,r,
801ieito1'8 for the said MfLl'.Y Gn Ihrait h.

UH.SUA.NT to an Act of tlw Illlperi~LI Parliament,
nmde a,lld pas~ecl ill the 2211Cl and 28rd .yelt!"s
of the reign of Her pn'sellt M<tjest,r, Clmpter 35,
illtitlllec1 .. An Ad to fnrthl'r mnencl the Law of
Property .Lnd to re1ieye 'l'rustees" (fLc1opted by
LOt:,Ll OnlimLllt:c 81 Vid;., No. 8 ) : Notie(' is hereby
gincll tlmt <Lll persons IULYing chtims or clenmncls
npoll or agf.Linst thl' estate of El1sebio OS!l1etti,
dc'cl'<1s,xl, hltc of j(,tllOWmL, ill the Colon v of vVestern
AustnLli[t, ('ontractor (who died <Lt K,m'owna on the
28th (by of Augnst, 1899, and probatp of whose will
was dnly granted b.Y the Supreme Court of "Vesterll
Aw,;tnLlia to Jiovanui Osmdti, the exeeutor lmmed ill
the said will) are hereby required to send, in writing,
pa.rticulars of their elaill1s aml demands to the
said JiOyallni Osmetti, ,Lt the offiee of Messrs.
Robertson and Al'l1heim, soliLCitors, Ka.llowna, on or
before the 9th day of N ovelllber, 1899: And llotice
is hereby also gi~ell thllt, fd the 8xpinttioll of the
!<tst-meutiolled (bte, the slLid JiOYCLlllli Osmetti will
distribute the ,Lssets of the g[Lid Eusehio Osmetti,
deceased, [Llllongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regMc1 only to the d<till1s ,wcl demands of which he
shall th'_'!l lmw had notice; and the saiel JiovlLnlli
Osltletti will not he li<Lhle for the ~Lssets of the said
Ensehio USIrwtti, dece<Lsecl, (11' <tuy part thereof so
cli"triblltetl, to <my person of ,\'11Ooe dailll the sctid
JioYauui OSllldti Ims uot had notice ~Lt tb" time of
such distrihution.

P

DtLtecl this 9th d,ty of Odobe!", 1mW.
ROBEETSON &: AHNHEIlYI.
Solieit.orH for th,' sa.i(l Exe(Outor,
K:l11owna.

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

Re William J ones, deceased.

lte WaIter Scott, (lecease(l.

P

Ul~SUANT

to an Act 01 the Imperial Pm'liltll1ent, lrtaGe and V<1ssec1 in the 22nd au(l
23rc1 ycttrs of the reign ()I Her present Majesty,
Chapter 35, intitulec1 "An Ad to further [wH'lld the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees" (adopted
hy TJocal Ordinance 31 Yid" No, 8): Notice is
herehy given that <tll pel'SOl:lS Imving claims 01' <ll'ma,wls upon or agaillst. the e"t,tLe ofW,1,lter SeoU,
hte of Bunhnry, in the Uolol1v of ,Vestern Austmli'L.
1>tl'll1el', dceea,scd (who died [t't, B unbury on the 24th
(],1,y of Septemher, 1890, a,ml Pl'Ob,Lte of who,e will
was duly grantHl hy the SUpl'I'llle Court of Westerll
Austra,lia, on the Uth (lay of Odober, 18P9, to
l~obel't Scott, the YOllllgl'r, of Preston, the sole
l'xecuto1' therein lU1me(1), ,1,1',' he]'('by required to sl'nd
pal'ticula,l's, in writing, of 1,lie'i1' ('h1ims itll11 delll;J,llds
to the llllclersigl1ed, Se1nl"),, Money, 8:;Wa.lh,J',
soliciton;, Bunbury, on or I)l'!'ore the 21st ch1Y of
NOVPlll h(']', 180P: And llol,iep iH hereby given that.,
at the expin1otioll of the la,~t-llll'lltionecl d,tte, the :,;a,i(l
Robel't S(;<)t,t, the yll1l11gt'l', \l'ill .1iHirilmte the a,,~I'iH
of the :,;,ti ..l vYal1 er S('o1.t, dl'l'l'ased. ~WlOUg:,;t nll'
p,H'tic'H ('Iltitled thel'l'1,o, hav i ng regm'd olll,\" to ill('
dn.illlH amI delll,\,lld", of whi.'!J he "h,dl thell Imve h,lt!
n"tic'('; ,LlHI Llmi. llC willllo{ h,· lia.hle for the 1\,.;i:il'ts of
L\w H,lid vValtl'l' Seuit. d(·(~('aN(·d, Ol' ,my part (hp]'('I)j'
;;0 (listrilmteel, to allY
uf whu~(~ t;hilll h,'
has Hot lmd lloti.:e <Lt t'h,' illlP of such di~h'ilmti()n,
Dided tlw Iljth day or Odo\wr. 189P,

[OCT. 20, 1899.

W.A.

URSU ANT to ,m Ad of the Imperial Pal'liall1l'nt,
nmcle and pcwsec1 in the 22nd amI 23nl ye,lrs of
the reign of Her prC'sellt JiIlajesty, Chaptl'r 35,
intituled "An Act to fl1rthpr amend the Law 01
Property and to relieve rrrustees" (adopted by Local
Ordinanee, 31 Yid:" No, 8): Notiee is hl'reby given
that all IJersons having ehlims or demands upon or
against tbe eshtte of Willi,wl JOllPS, htte of
Greenbushes, in the Colony of vYestel'll Australia,
minpr, deeeased (who died ~1ot Bnnbury on the 17th
day of Septell1 bel', 1899, ,tlld probate of whose will
was duly gmntec1 by the Supreme Court of We8tl']'n
Australi,1, on till' 22ml (by of Sepi.Plll bel', 1899, to
John Nut tall, 01 Gl'eenlm81ll's ,,[or('setid, miner, the
sole exeentol' therein ntLlllt'll), "re lwrdl), required to
send p,wtieuhrs, ill writing. C) I' tlipir "laims ,Ulc1
demands to the 1l1ll1l~r8iglll',1, :-ita,nIe)" :lVIoney, &.
vVa.lker, solieitorH, Bunhul'Y, on ut' hdol'o t.he 31st
cht)' of Octo her, ] 8!W: All;1 llotje'c is hereby given
tlmt., nt the l'xpimiioll 0 l' 111p hst-lllOllti(}jwd cbte, the
;;,ticl John N1Itbll win di~tl'ilHlte the llSsetS 01 the
saiel 'Villiam .Toues, d('('('a~e'd, 1l,HlIlllgst the p,trtieB
entitled thereto, Imying l'l'ga,nl ollly to till' dai1ll8 ,Uld
ll('llutlllls of which Ill' "h:dl i.lll'll ha,y(~ hacl notice; ,tncl
tlmt he will Hut he' li<Lbk rOI' t.hl' ~1s,,('1 of [he s,}id
,Villi[tlll JUlles, \I(','ell,sl'd, or allY l'a.l't lhl'1'oo£ so
distrihlltE'cl, to ,my l'l'],~Oll of \\'\}():.;(~ ,,!:till! hf" has not
\md nutice [ct tlw t illll' or sndl ,list 1'i 1nl! id.l!.
Datl'cl the ::l7th day or Septl'1ll1wl'. lH!JD,

P

S'l'ANLEY, MUNEY. "-: \VALKEH"

STANLEY, MONEY, "-: \YALKER,
Blllllm1'y and Perth,

BUlIhul'Y <tlld PI!}'t h,

Solicitor::; fm' the sa,id Exeeutol',

Solicitors for the :mid

l~xecui:01',

---'-'---~.

Re William Biil!;halll, <lec(,:lse<i.

1_,

NonCE TO

UI~SU AN'r

to <111 Act of the Imperi,1,l Parli<tment, m,lde amI pas8,'(l in the 22nd and 281'(1
,\'e,trs of the reign of HpI' pH-sent Majesty, C1ll11'ier
g;\ intitulecl " An Ad to f1lriher amend the Law o[
Propl'rt,yand to rdieY(, 1'ru:-;tt'es" (adopted by L(H"tl
Onlin,Ull'(j 31 Vici:" No, 8): Notice is hereby giV"1l
tlmt ~tll persons hu,villV an \' daims or demands 1l1'01l
or fI,gaillst tIle l'Sh1otc' ,;[ vVilli,tlll Bingham, latl' of 1.11l'
vYilliams, in tho ColollY of We8tern Australia (who
die,] at the vVilliams "Ion'sai(] on the 26th t1,w of
August, 1899, ,wc! pl'oh,tte or whose will was ;11l1y
gmntpd hv tIll' SU1)l'eme Uonrt to Frederiek Hc'lll'"
Pipsse, of P(~rth, '- ill tht' sa.id Colony, w'ntl81ll,u;,
Olll' of the exeeuton; n(1,lllpd in ,mc1 l1.pilOillted by the
sa,id will, 1trp hereb,\' l't'<juire<1 to s"lld, in writing, ]'<11'tiellhLri-l of t.heir phillls allll (knlands t,o the sa.i<1
Fl'e'deriek Hellry Pic'Ss(" al the office of IVI"ss]'s,
Stone 8:; Bllrt, of ;J(J8 Ha,y Street, Perth ,tforesa,i,l.
:,;o\icitol'S, on 01' lld"re n;e ::l1 st day of N ovem ],('1'
l89~1: Allr] noti('\' if> IiP]'Pily ,dso g:'iven tlmt. at Ill(:
(~xpira,tion of
the la,st-llll'llliolll~c1 (hte the s<lid
('X"l'1ltor will (listl'illllt" th" assets of the s<Li,l
vYi~li'"111 Hillgh,t1l1, (~()e(·,t>;t'd, ,Lll10ngst the p:1.l'I,i.,s
entJtkcl thereto, hnvlllg l'l'g:u'(l only to the Cl<tillls
1wd dC'1l1anc1s of whi"h he 8h,l11 then have h,Ld
notice; and the si.1il1 c'xeeutor will not be liable for
the ,1ossets of the said vYillillm Bingham, del'easecl, or
any part thereof so (listrihnt(,(l, to allY person of
whose eh10im the s~1i(1 ex('entol' has not. lmd noti('\' at
the i,inw of SHell clisll'ilmtioll,
D,ti.ed the 19th .hey of Oet()b(~r, 1899,
srrON E

& BURT,

Hay Street, Perth,
Solieitol's 1nl' the said Executor

CREmIrI\01~S,

Sidney riClll'ge Congdoll, dl'eeaspd,

P

URSUA.N:r t.O:tll Act of Parli:tIlwJ1t, llmd(; and
passed 1lI tl\(1 2::lwl ,LIlll ::l.31'11 Y"'1.l'8 of the
reign of Her P1'l'Sl'ui. Majest.y, Clmpter 85, inti1ulell
" An Act to fUl'tlwr mnentl the Ij;\w of Property ana
to relievE' Tr11s1;pps" (as ltdopted by Lo(~al Ordill,Ulee
:3l Yid" No, 8): Nntivp is herehy giVl'll that. [1,11
creditors ~tnd pel':-;ons having any el<Lims or demmlds
upon 01' against. t.he eHta,j,(, ()f Si,l1wy Gporge Cong-don,
late of North Prenmntle, in tlw Colony of W($t.el'll
Anstmlia, cl,'pp;),;",(I, gpnt.kl!1'111 (who' <1i".] on the
15th (bv of May, 18~JD, ,wc1 kttt'rs of a(lmillist1',1otion to wlwf;': e·,.,t
wc'\'n 01l Ih,· !J1 It ,];tv of
Augnst, 18~)f), I!'l'n11terl hy I h" Supreme (jonl't.
of tlw Colony of \Vesinl'll Ans1:rn.li'L t" D,mie
Keen Congdoll. of North I"]'('11J:111UI' aJol'Ps,ti<l), 'Ll'l'
hereby l'eqnirp.\ to s(,1I,l ill pll.l'ii(·\lhrs or their c'htilllS
a,llcl dell1a,ll(ls io the' s:Li\l ])"11i,,\ I\l'{'11 COlIg(1{)n, nll
or lwforf) tlw ::l;jlh <.la,v of Od,oht'r, 18m): And llotil'P
is herehy tdso gi Vl'll' that nXtl'r ilia,j, (htte tl~e siLid
"L1ministn1otor will pro('eed to llistrihnte the assets of
the deeease<l ,t]llOllg Ihe' p,t1'tie8 entitled thereto,
having regard only to the el~1,ims of \\hich the said
<1dlllinistnttol' shall t.1H~1l Imvc~ notice; and tlmt hl'
will not be liabl .. for tlw 'lSS\!tS or ,1ll y PfLrt t lWl'l'of
so clistl'ilmtecl, to all,\' pel'Sull of whose' ' <1eht 01' t:1a,j m
Ill' shall not 01('11 lmve had untieC',

"t..

D,1,te(l this ::lIst (hy of: Sl'l'tl:'lIlbel', 1800,
KIDSON & GA WLER,
Henry Street, J<\-emantle,
S"lieii.ors to the

s~ticl

Administrator,

OCT.

18~}9.J

20,

GOVERNMENT

In the matter of "The Bankrnptcy Act Amendment
A et, 78.98," and in the matteT of Chm'les Percy
Cooper, of G1'eenbushes, WalieT EI(5cnTJI H?I1Lflel'ford, of Greenbllshe8, cmcl Phil'ip Cheese, of
Perth, Stm'ekeepe)'s, tTading a.5 "The Tinfielcls
Cash 8to1'es." Gl'eenlmshes.

GAZETTE,

3453

W.A.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.

A cljwlicaiionR.
Debtor's
Na,me.

Court.

OTICE is herehy given., pursLU.Ult to the pro1visions of "The Btlnkrupte.v Act Amendment Act, 1898." that [1 Meetin}2; of t.he Creditors of
the above-named Charles Percy Cooper, vValter
Henry HllD}2;erforcl, and Philip Cheese, will be held
at the Office of William P. Smail'l. I~iquic1a,t.or ,mcl
'l'radp Assignee, No. 11 Perth Clmmbers, Hay Strc,et,
Perth, on Mond,tY, the 30th d,w of October instftllt,
at half-past three' o'clock in the 'aftel'lloon.

Number.

Date of
Order.

Dah, of
Peti·
tioll.

N

Dated

Perth this 19th

'Lt
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;..;
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cC

WILljIA1YI P. SMAII{L,
Agent for the Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.
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Da,ted this 19th day of October, 1899.
JOHN L. ULARKE,
Offici,.1 Reeeiyer in Bankruptcy.

Applicali(i/U; fu!' Di.«clwl'ge.
I

Dehtor's
Nmnc.

AihlrcSB. !DCseriPt,ioll. Court.

No.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.

Date fixed for
hearing.

Apl)oini1J1ent of 'l'1·ustee.

Dated tbis 19th chty of October, 1899.
JOHN I~. CLARKE,
Officiftl Receiver in Bfwkruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1899.
JOHN L. CLARKFJ,
Official Receiver in Bankruptcy.

Appliccd·ions fOT Dischci1·f1e.
Debtor's
Nau1e.

Address.

Description.

In the Supreme Court of Western AustraliaIn Bankruptcy.

Ok

o

In the matte?' of "'The BCL1Ik1'1(ptCJj Act A m.endment
Act, 1898," and in the matteT of .John Whiln,y,
of Bonnie1JaZe, nea1' Oo07f1ct'l'die, BakeT and 8to1'ekeepeT, a. Debtor.

OTICE is hereby given that the a,bove-named
...L
Debtor has executed a Deed of Assignment
under the provisions of "The Bankruptcy Act
Amendment Act, 1898," and that the s~tl11e is now
lying for inspection a,nd execution at the Offices of
Mr. Alc1borough J. Davies, Solicitor, Hunter
Chambers, Bayley Street, Coolgal'c1ie.
Dated this 19th day of October, 1899.
[L.S.]
JOHN L. CLARKE,
Official Receiver in Bankruptcy.

N

Dated this 19th day of October, 1899.
JOHN L. CLARKE,
Official Receiver in B~tllkruptCy.

GOVERNMENT

3454

GAZETTE,

In the lnaHcr /If " The Bankruptcy Act Amel/dllll'lI!
Ad, LSD8,'" ,(1nl ot Ridwrd (]1)"'l(illi, (~( fJath,
I 'ivi! 8er1'(('JII.
.

O'I'ICE if;

hen~b.v

g'iVE'll that cL JYleeting of ill('
Cn,diiol's of th(: a,1JoV(:-wu11e<1 Ri("]uml C'o!l11:1,1n will he helrI id; the Ofli(:es or NIess]'s. O. L.
HajllP:-l &' Co., vVel<l ChamllPrs, Si". Georg'e's Terra'·('.
Perth, ftt 3.30 1>.111. 011 lVIondft,Y, th,,' 30th Octo 11<-]',
1899, llmler Sediou4- of the "bdVl' AmL)uchm:llt ~ht.
Ihtetl at P('rth, this 17th da,,\' ofOetober, lSH9.
[L.S.!
n. L. HAINES &: Co.,
Agents for tlH: Debtor.

orrICE is ben'by given that tilt' P'trtnership
heretofore ('xistillg iJehV"l'll ns. <l,ud (·ttrriec1 on
a.t No. 404, Ha\' Street, l\'rth, 111l,li>r t hl' r.dl'll' or
{inll or "Crawr-;mr "= Shrilllski," has ihis d,1~' \WPll
dis,;o! 1'('<1.
'

f),Lted this eig'hh'<:ntlt ,liLY ni' Odohpl',

Witne;;::;:
ChJOIWlc

tha.t a Mc,t,ting' of i lip
l{uhert DlLrlillg
will he held at the Club Hotel, Geraldton, afore,,,,,i,l,
OIl l~riday, the 27th (lay of Odobe]', instant, eLt 11
n'<"loc-k in the forenoon.
Dllt."d this 16th chL.I' of Odoher, 1899.
aiJU\'l:-llHllll'c1

W. CLAgKI{] HALL,
Solieitor 1'01' the

~'Lic1

Gentlc1ton,
Robed. Darling.

H.

JOtllol'H

HOl'aep H. :JoSl'ph.

In the mat/er of "The H(l))kl'nl)tcy Act Ame!ldllll'lIt
Ad, 18.98," ai/d hi the 1II0lfer of Robed Da1'liny,
of Oel'(I!rlton, TV('.,de),1I AIIslralirr, Proilucp J111'1'-

is herehy giv"ll
NorrrCE
('rpc1ilo]'s of the

l::j~)H.

ANNIE LUCIE CH.A VvCOUK
.M. S H RIMSI<T.

(';[,l'l'

{'h{(ld.

[OCT. 20, IM!ln.

\VA.

Soli"itn]', Pt'rth.

TOTIC:Ei
N
hv

is herehy gi \'('11 tha.i tb" Pftrtllership
which has ror some i inl<' l"l.st 11("'11 ca.rriel1 on
RrcHAlw VVILLIAil! LEAN all'! ALln: l\'[cKENzm,
It'uele]' the nnn of "L('all cl: .i\1"J(,llzi('," ,tt Ca.s;,j(h
Street, Kalgoorli<" W,l,~ this <lay (]iKSO]Wtl by mut,ll,{l
consent.
The IJm;illes:; will, in i'lItlll'f'. bl' ClLl'l'ied on lw
Alin' lYIeKellllie. who will pay all ,1"bt8 and retC'il"('
t\,llllloney::; owing to tlip la.tl' l'ttl'iuPl'ship.
Dll1'P(j t.hi" 10th ,hey 01' ()ci(lher, IH~'!).
.

IUCHAIW

M. LEAN.

;\. Ml'KKNJ',ll';.
Witlle::;~-·

E. ]\I (J l{ltrS,
Solil·itor, Kalg·'j(ll'li('.

OSH<HWE

Charles Brown & Co.

rrHE PcLrtnership formerly exit;ting' between

\l~.

uncleI' the style of .. Clmrlps Brown & Co.," of
.Broarl AlTow, Pl;hlieml~. is hereby dissolved hy
ll111tun,1 ('onsellt.
[;'gANK CRAIG.
CHAI~LES

BROWN.

vVitlless-S. V. DUN('AN, ,LP.
Dated Pf'rth, Mh .July, 18H9.

B,I' Aut.hority,

J\ N Index giving Coneise Hpadings of

[LU the
SttLtutes in force' ,Lt theeud of ]897, inehl'ol1olog-jelL] order, cml be ol)iaim,d 11,1' thp GOV('l'llm(,llt

n.

Printing Office.

H.rCHAr<ll I'g'I'Hlm,

of Westel'll Anstmlia.

Statut~s

Government

Pl'i(;('- One "billing'.

Pl'il1to1',

Perth.

